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ABSTRACT
Cer t a i n prandial1y r e leas ed pep tide hcr morte s have been I'ToilOS('d t o
act a s phys iological sa tiety s ti muli . I t ha s 1)('(' 0 dr-mons t r ru od in 11
va r iet y o f s pecies that in j e c t i on of the se hor mon e s r educe s fccdi n ~' ill
ot her...·15(' hung r y an Imal s , Thes e pep t t de s , hcv evcr , "'cr c not pr evi ons l v
test ed i n Sy r ian ha ms ter s, a s pec Jcs kn ovn t o have phy siolovic n l f('('d i n ~'
co n t ro l s d ifferen t f rom t hose o f many othe r n nt raot s . TII<.' (i na Sl' ri cs
of cx per f men t.s e xa mi ne d ...-h c t.h er put. a t i ve ca t f o t y hormonc s r cduc e f (' (, l\in ~'
i n th i s s pec i es. Feed t ng in fa s ted hams ter s va s rnr-ns.u r od ..dleT
per-i ph e-ra I injections of cholec ys tok i ni n oc t .epepti de (CCJ.: - R), ho mbcsi n
( 1'0\35), t hyrot.r cp i n r e 'l ens t ng hormone ( TRH) , and cnl c t t omn ( CT) . E<I{'h
o f speci fi ci t y . CCK- 8 a nd RES. but no t TRH a nd CT, up pearcd t o rl'dlll::t,
f e e d in !" sp ec i f t c al Ly , I n t r a ven t r i cul a r CCI:- 8 , BBS, a nd <..'1 a l s o
dec r eas ed I ee dLnp i n fas ted hams t.er s. Effec t ive ce ntra l doses of n\l~
and CT wer-e co nsidera bl y l owe r than effective pe riphe ral do s e s , Lhus
t nd t cai t ng a ce ntral sit e of action f or th e s e pept i de s , Compa r abl e
amou nts of CCK-8 ...ere rcqu i r ed to su ppre s s Foc d i np by r-t t he r
f nt r a vcnt. r f c ul a r o r periphe r al r outes o f admin ist rat i on .
ln 1'1 s ec ond serie s of ex pc r f rncnt. a it ....u.s found t ha t pe r t phc r a l CO:-
8 Ln je rt t on s <1150 r ed uc ed ~'a s lri c cmpt vt np . S t nr e pasUic rtt sr c r u t on is
a v e I I v-kno vn s ati e t y st imul us vh i ch i s onhnnc cd by r c-d uc cd pa s t ri c
cmp t y i up , it ....35 po ss t bl c th at r CK-S reduced Lr-ed i np t ndt r oc t l y b y
f a ci l I t.a t j np pns t r tc d f sr c-r uton . The S!liIm-( r-!' {!i np pu r a d t j-m, H I c hi ch
or a Ll v i ll~{'stl'd li qu i d d ie t PilSSC5 out o f a pa s t rt c I t s t ula { t h..r ch y
e l ami nut r np pa s t r i c d t s t r-n t ton ) , ",as used 10 aSH'S'> th i s 1' C1 ~ ~ ih il i I Y·
i i i
tU\las t e r s " ith c hr oni c pust r t c fi !'t\l l a~ dur j nr s hilm- and r f'a l -fl'f"Cli n ~'
( t he fi stula t s close d and t he st omach di ~tf'o d~) sess tc n s • Al l ho UFh
r.o:-8 did de c renee sh., nt-f t'edi nl!, t he II<IFoit ude ('>f t he de c r oec-ru, ','as
~ll an d not s tat is ti ca ll y r e li a bl e . In Con trB~ t . pe r t ph cr a l
i nje c t i on s of rO::-8 produced a rn hu s t a nd r (' 1bill ", :<u l' (' rt''''~ih'' o f Il 'a l-
f cedi np , 1t is co nc l uded th a t i nh i h iti on of r a~l ric t.'m l'tyi n~· an l\ I he'
pNipheral ly admin i ster ed ee l.:.
A th.i r d s tori e s o f c '<pc r i mcnts i nvC'sl i pnl< ·d ttn- r ot c o f ttu -
abdomt nu I va rus in cn:-s ' s in hi b i t i on o r f c edfn g • Trn n I ill"lnmi na l
vu po t.c rav r ompLe t e l y hl oc k('d f{'cd i n!! suppr o s s fon b y n r cl a r i n ·l y 1",..
t n t r a pe r i t.on oa I dose o f C:0: _8 . Th i s b'loc k tn g l· f f o;o C! i1PP('iITl·t\ 1 0 h('
s pl"c ific to C( "-8 , as vapo t.om'ized h amst ers s hOlo" (>d t he usual [{'('di nr
s upp r e es Io n in r e s pcn s e to pe r i ph l-r a lly to~ministeTlod doses o f l\RS , C1 ,
and TRH. In a s econd esper ree n r vs potoll i ze d hamsters v e r e (ompl ('t c l y
on r e sponsf ve to r e Lat Lve Ly 1('1100" doses of CO : (5.6. 0 lI F /k ~ ) bu t. d id !'llU"
fl"l"din~ supp r ession in re s pons e t o Lar ge r doses (l 8 .0 l.l ~ / k !! ).
Se t c c t r vc Fa stric "at' 0 t oIllY a lso a t.t.c nua t ed f N -dint' Sup l'l('s" ion in
r espo nse t o (0: -8 bu t no t as e ff ecti vely as tot it l nbdoraf na l \" il~Ot fll'ly .
Thc M' fintl i nils SUF~('!"l t hat \'a pal I f brc s (pr oba bly nffc:rl'nts) u r c
nec cs.s a r y f o r fc {'din l! su ppr ession f oll o...·i n l! 10...· dos es o f cx opvn ou s CO': .
CC!:. The pas t r t r. di vr s t on of the \"il!:'US pl a ys, a maj o r r ol l' i n r:e l.:' s
i nh ibi t i on o f f c r-df np , but o th e r n bdo e t na l di l· I ~;i (l n ,. "Tt· i1 1 ~u rclcvar u ,
Extr a - ,·itp31 s i tes o f CO; a ct ion i n the c oru rot o f r('l'lh n~' (po s s i bl y i n
tilt' hr a i n) an' i ndh.atl·d, si nc e \" l!,otumizl'd h mnl"ll' Tf' TPI!lK C'I! 1' 1' 1'lli l1~'
et rcr the 'l nr p cr (0;:-8 do s.e s ,
Tn c-e e f in d i nrs in the ha ms t.e r a Te d-is c us s t-d i n r eLat t cn tu the
si t es fin d mf·r h "n i sms of pe pt ide ac t j on i n t.hc «om ro t of Lc-c-dt np in
oth e r s pec ies .
.:jj
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I NTRODUCTIOtIl
Cholecystokinin and Otner Peptide Hor mones
as Putative Satiety Stimuli
The t-egu Le t Ic n o f enerp y balance by organisms is an extraord inary
biological f unction. The cone tanc y of bod y weight (an index of energy
regulation) in a dults of many m8l\11llalian s pecies , includ ing peop le , over
long pe r i ods is testimony to t he ac c uracy wi th which e ne r g y tn pu t and
expenditure a re bal a nced (Le Mngnen, 1983) _ Tha t energy i n put and
outpu t can be regulated in spite of very different temporal
cnarecc e r Ia t rca on e a ch side of the regulatory e q uat ion ( i .e. , tis s ues
require a continuous SUpply of met a bolic f u els whereas feeding t s
e pi s od i c ) makes s uch re!!ulation still more rema rkable . I t is
appr e c La t.ed t hat energy r e gu l a t i o n is achieved by t-eguLat.or-y mocn am sms
on each s Lde o f the input/output e q ua tion. Mechan isms governing ene rgy
expendd t.u r-e make a subs t a n t i v e contribution to t he ove rall regu lation o f
ener gy balance (e vg , qua ntitati.ve a nd qualitative variations in food
intake produce appropria te shifts i n metabolic rates (Ro t h well and
Stock . 1980 I) • Howe ve r , it is ge n e r-a j Ly a c c e pt e d that food i n t a ke i!i
t.he primary effector of body energy ba lanc e {Le Ma~men , 19B3 ; Nr'o acv s k y
and Pow'l ey , 1980) .
The study of the mecharrt.ssis that accomplish body en ergy r eg u l at.Lo n
is a multidisc:iplina ry endeavour . To phys d o Iogt c v l. psychologists
behaviour i :- t he princi pal co ncern . Phys Lo Logfce I psy chol cgf s t s
interested in energy ba lance have u r rect.ed their e xpe r i me nt s to....e r ds
r ev ea li ng t h e phys to I c gLca L de t e rminants of fe ed in p behnvf our ,
Hi s t or i ca l l y , t hi s end eav our has emphasi ze d t. he study of stimuli wh ic h
e l icit f e ed i ng or putati ve s t imu l i f or hunger . Des pi te a lo ng
exp e r i mental hi s t or y , this a ppr oa ch ha s no t yet c l e a rly de termined whi ch
phys iologi ca l s t imuli are sufficient an d nece s sary f or i ni t iat in l:1
I ee d mg (Smith , 198 2; Gi bbs an d Smith , 1984 ) . Al th oug h stimuli aris i np
fr om certa i n experime nta l manipul a t i ons ( e. l!. Ze-deoxy-Dc-g Lucoec ind uc e d
glucode pri va t i on a nd i ns uli n i nd uced hy pogl ycemia ) do re lia bl y e lic i t
f ee di ng ( at l ea s t i n most sp ecie s, s ee be lo w), t h e r e kev a ncc of t hcsc
s t imuli to e pisodic fe edi ng has bee n questioned (S mith , 1982). f t ha s
bee n argued , f or e xa mple , t ha t fe eding e licited by such stimuli i s
tan tamo un t t o a n emerg ency r e s ponse t o co nditions wh i ch r are Ly , or may
ne ver , c onf r ont animals (~Iopf!nson and Phillips , 1975). I t i s t he r e for e
unl ike l y that stimul i a r isi ng f r om t hese extre me sta t e s o f
plu codep r i va t i on hav e r.o do wi th t he i ni tiat i on of meals i n a nima ls
feeding ~ li bitum. In vi ew of the fa i lu r e o f a vast number o f a ttempts
a t i sol a t i ng th e adequate s t i mul i for h unger ( but s ee Lout s - Byj ve s t r e
and Le rla gne n , 1980 ) , Smith (1 982) s ugges t s the s tudy of th e end poi nt
of fe ec Lng , sat i e ty , as an alte rnative and per ha ps mor e f r ui t f ul
ap pr oa ch t o examt mn g how f o od i nta ke i s r egul at ed.
I n a dvc cat m g t he st ud y of sat iety, Smith and Gibb s ( Smi th , 1982 ;
Gi bbs an d Smith , 1984 ) ma i nt ai n t ha t t he pr imary adv antag e o f t he s t ud y
of sat ie ty over t hat o f h unger , i s th at t he sole s timulus fo r sat iety ,
fo o d , i s known . This i s so mewha t of a mi s l ead i ng poi n t bec a use
mgest.i o n o f food elici ts a ba r r a ge o f phys i ol o gical r e s ponses, o f ....hich
onl y a p r opor t i on may se rve a s i nt e r me di a r y satiety s timu l i . Hovc vo r ,
from a n e x pe r i menta l po in t of vtev , t he s tudy o f sar t e t. y does of f c r
certa i n str a tel;!ic e dven uegee (Smith, 19 8 2 ) , Fo r example , satie t y has a
s hort time course whi ch not on ly makes it re l au Lve Ly easy to obser ve 111
the laboratory, but also makes pos s i bl e a causal a nalys is o f t t s
antecedents , Moreover, satiety has t he cha ract eristics of Do control
system with a neg a tiv"" feedback l oo p . The advantage he r a is t hat t he
subs ur et e s a nd physiolopy of satiety can be studied wi thin tho c on-
cept ual f ramework o f a re f lex arc.
As no t e d above, food acting a t various sit.es thro ughout the
a limentary tract is capa ble of ge ne rati ng stimuli wh i c h coul d
conceivably functio n as esat Let.y s Lgna Ls , I s ol a t i ng those physiological
r e s po ns e s t o foo d whic h a re re leva nt to sat ie ty is a formidable task. A
variety of met hods a re now bei ng used to Lnvo at.Lg at e this problem {see
dr scces tcns in Exper im en t s 7 , 8 , a nd 9) . The data a vailable so f a r
s ug ge s t t hat f ood-related e t Imu Lf c I oropha ryngea l , gastric, i ntesti na l,
and pos rubaor pt.Lve ori gin s a l l co ntribu te a nd i nt era c t to t e r min a t e
f e ed i ng bo uts ( see Smith an d Gibbs, 1979 ; Gibbs and Smith , 19 84 fo r
r e v i e ws ) . 10 recent years , work has f o c us e d on the role of peptide
hormones, pa r t icularly those of gastrointestinal oripin, as pos s i bl e
mediators o f s atiety. The f a c t tha t many of these pept Lde s a re re leased
b y special ized pu t endoc r ine/paracrine cells in response to feed i ng
(B loom an d Po lak , 198 1 ) mak e some of t hese pert ide s likely c andidates
for phys iological neg a t.f ve feedba c k stimuli which curtail f u r t he r
f e e d I ng , A pa r t i a l li~t of pept i de hormones released in t o th(· local an d
g e neral r rcu1atio n , a nd suspected to play some r ol e in satiety is
pro vided in Table I . As i d e f rem possibly regulating r c oo intake an d
TABLE I
Peri pheral Sour ce s of Cand illa te Satiety Pe pt fdc s
Pe pt i de
Calcitonin
Pan crea t i c
Polypeptide
Gl uc ago n
Somatos tatin
Vasoactive
Intestinal Pe pt i de
Gastrin
Chol ecy s t ok i ni n
Gas tri c Inhi bitor y
Pe pt i de
Se cre tin
Ne urote ns in
Gas t r in Rel easing
Pe ptide/Bombe s i n
Chyr ot r op i n Re l ea s ing
Hor mone
Substance P
Site o f Relea s e
C Cells o f the Thyr oid
Pa nc r ea s
Pan c rea s , Smal l I nt estine,
Large I n te s tine
Panc r e a s , St omach
Pa nc r eas , Stomach ,
Small I nt e s tin e
Stomach
Small Intestine
Small In t e s t i ne
Sma ll I n tes tin e
Smal l I n testine
Stomach , Small In t es t i ne ,
Lar ge I n t e s t in e
Pa ncr eas , Smal l I n t e s t i ne ,
Lar ge Intest i ne
Small In t es t i ne
Lar ge In t estine
Se e Bloom a n d Po lak ( 1 9 Bl ) for d e t a ils .
satie ty , these pe pt dde s ha ve " c l as si cal" [unctions r el a t e d Lo dip0~Lion
and metabolism, in c lud ing £lull! a nd electrolyte sec ret ion, dipeat. j vc
enzyme sec retion, grow t h, endoc r i ne secretion , an d intesti nal
absorption .
An i nterest i ng de ve l op ment in t he r scene past has be en t he
discov ery that many of the peptide hormones init ially isolated f r om t h e
put are also locali zed in the ce ntral ner vous system (D IS ) . Conv erse I y .
many of established CNS pept ides were subseque nt ly discovered in
pe riphera l t issues (e.F . thyrotro pin r e l eas i ng hormone , soma t ostatin) .
The re i s good ev idence t hat some pe pt i de s may be s ynt he s i zed i n t he e NS
and fu nc t ion as ne ur ot r a ns mi t t e r s or neur-orncdu Le t or s , Thus , the
poss i bility a r i s e s that pept ide hormo nes f rom both s our c e s cou ld
contribute to the c ont r ol o f f eeding and satie ty.
A firs t step in det er-et m ng t he re levance of these pe pt ade s t o
sa tie t y i s t o test whether ad mi nist ration of exogenous pept ide can
hasten t he onset o f satiety by reduc In g foo d intake i n hu ng r y anima ls .
Man y pe pt i de s have been tested i n this fas hio n. The results of
repre se ntativ e studies in th e ra t are presen ted in abbrevi ated fo rm in
Tab l e I I. As ca n be see n i n the table, a number of pe p t.Lde s reduce food
intake in r a t s. In ad dit i on t o peptides t ha t reduce feeding, t here is a
gr owi ng body of ev t de nc e for a f a c i li t at i ve i nfluence of opioid pep t Lde s
on f e edtng (see Norley , Le vtn e , Yim, and Lowy, ( 1983 1 and Olson , Olson,
and Kastin [1983] for r ec en t reviews).
Altho uph t e s t s o f eXO I.!,~nO US pe pt i de s on food i n t a ke serve as a
use f ul sc r e en t np dev ice , the demo nstration that a dmini s t r a t io n of
exogenous pep tide can red uce f eed mg , t aken alone, i s not suf f icient
Pept.Lde
TABLE II
Some Pep ti de s That Red uce Fe edi ng i n Rnts




Cholecystokinin Per i phe ral Smith e t, al ., 1981b
Central Far is et a l. , 1983h
Bombesin/Gas tri n Peri phe r a l and Kulkosky et, aI. , 1981b
Releasi ng Peptide Ce ntral Stein an d Woods, 1983
Ca l citonin Cen tral Twer y cc a l , , 1982
Somat osta ti :. Periphe ral Woo,!." e t al. , 1981
Thyrotro pi n Periphera l Har l ey et al , , 1982a
Releasing Hormone Cent r a l Lin e r. a L; , 1983
Neur ot e nsin Cen tral Stnn ley e t a l , , 1983
Glu ca gon Peripheral Geary an d Smith , 1983
* i .e . , localizati on of the receptors mediat i ng the effect on fee ding,







evi de nc e f or a phynto IcgIc al, ro le of th e peptide as a medi ator of
s atiety. It is uni ve r s a lly a gre ed that a pe pti de must be r f gor-ou s Ly
t es ted before it ca n be acc ep t ed as a physiologica l feedba ck stimul us
fo r the ce ssati on of f eed i ng (see be l ow) . While th e list o f pcpt.L dea
that r edu ce f e edf ng is I on!" on ly one peptide, c holecy s to kinin (CCK) ,
has been subjec ted to in t ens i ve a n d r i gorou s t e s t.r ng ,
CC't:: is a pe pti de ho r mone r eleas ed from duodenal endocrine c a l l s in
res pons e to f ood (am i no and fat t y acids i n par t i cular) . CCK ...as
or LgLna Lky discover ed i n t he 1920' s a nd named f o r its action on th e
!,allb l adder (I vy a nd Dkdber g , 1928 ) . Dur Lng the 1940 ' s, CCK was
r edi sco vered as pa ne reozymi n f or its a bi li t y to st i mulat e pa nc re atic
enz yme secretio n ( Harper and Rape r, 194 3) . It ...as only a f ter it wa s
isol ated f r om por cine in t estinal mucosa am i se qu enc ed as a 33 amino ac i d
peptide i n the 1960 's , th at it became a ppa re nt t hat CCK a nd pan c r eoz ymi n
we r e one a nd the same (~lu t t a nd .Io r pes , 1968 ). Sin c e then , r a di o-
Immunol cgf caI an d chromatog ra phiea l st udies ha ve i ndica ted t ha t CCK
ci rc ul a t es in variou s mol ecul a r forms , those wi th 4 , 8 , 12 , 33 , a nd 39
ami no a cid r es idu es ( Naton , Selden , a nd Chadwick , 1982) . CCK is a lso
wide l y di s tr i buted in t he CNS, p r ed ominan t l y as the ca rboxyl termi nal
octape ptide (CCK- 8 ). CCK-containi ng pe r i kar ya a nd t ermi nal s <Ire well
r e pres en t ed i n s ystems across t he neurcax r s (Be i nf eld, Neyer and
Brownstein , 1981 ; van de rbaeg he n , Lots tra , v tere ndee rs , Gi l les ,
Deschepp er, a nd Ver ba nc k, 198 1) . Hi gh aH i ni e y CCK r eceptor binding in
the CNS ge ne ra lly conf or ms t o the di s tri but ion of CCK-co nt aini nl.'
t er min a ls (Za r bi n , Innis, Wamsle y . Snyder , a nd Kuha r, 1983 ). The rc i s
good neu rophys i olop i cal and pha r maco log Lca l e vtdencc that CCK ac t s <l~ a
'I
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neur o t n . ns m t t er o r ne ur OlllOd ul a t o r I'll sy na ptic junl;t.ions ( r ev iewed by
Bei nfeld , 19 83). I t s wide di5t. ribution ."i t h i n ..he OS SUP P~5tS a r o l e
for CO:: i n a va riet.y of f unl;t i on s . I nde ed , ev idence prese nt.ed t hus f ar
indicat es th at CO:: asy do .uch mor e than sipna l sat.iety an d cc-orddnc re
put. ac t i vit y. Horl ey (1982) ha s re viewed t he l it e r a t ur e on c l assica l
and o t her CCK. ac c t e ne • Tab le I II li s t.s sOllIe of t he ec r e r e cen tl y
r ep o r t ed e f f ec't.s of e xop enou s CCK. Most of th e beha viour a l vork has
f ocused on t he ro l e o f CCi. ea a cont r o l l e r o f f ood intake a nd media t o r
of s a t i e t y . Because eCK wa s asnong th e f i r s t pe pt f de s to he s t ud Le d i n
t he contex t o f f eed i " ~ and beca us e it has b een t he mos t ex tens ive ly
s t udied pep t ide , s t ud i e s o f eel:. li nd feedinp ha ve c eccee pr o t otypes o n
which subseq ue nt studies o( o t he r pe pt ide h or mone s a re based .
Several r e s ear ch e r s ha ve Connul at.ed sini l ar ~mts of c r I t.e r t a t.he t. a
pe pt id e lIlust e e e t, be fore ac eep t aece a s a ph ys i olopi ca ll y r e levant a nd
biolopical ly si pnif1cant eed r e tor of satie ty (e.p ., Mueller and Hs iao ,
1978 ; Sllli th an d Gibbs, 1981 ). The pivotal criteria can be desc ribed as
follows ; The pe ptide shou l d be r e l ea s ed frolll end oc ri ne cells a s a
conseque nce of f ee dtng , Phy s iolop ical amuunts or exopenous pept i de
llho ul d r educe fe e dfng , but 1II0 r e t han f e edinp i nhi b i tion must be
demons t t-e t.ed be f o re accepta nce as a s a t iet y pe pt i de . Exop en ous pe p t i de
admi nistrat i o n shoul o.l 111so fac il itate t.he occ ur re nce of a a t.I e t y- r-eLa t ed
beha vio ur s. A cor r e La t I cn be t ween t he endoge nou s Ly re l ea sed pe pt i de and
natur ally cc cur r Lng sat i e t y must also be e sta bli s h ed . I n t h i s Iueu en c c ,
manipulat io n o f t he r el eas e a nd t he a ct i on of cn dcgencus I y r e l ea s ed
pep t ide s hou l d pr oduc e a ppr o pria te s h ift s i n f eed i np beha v io ur. Lna t.Ly ,
broad biol ol;!ica l sil!n i fican c e a nd pr ac t i l;a l uti li za t i on of knowl e dp ('
TABLE III
Rec e ntly Re po r t ed Effect s of Oio lecystoklnl n
on Ph lll i o lopy and Behavi o ur
Response Species Pro pos ed Receptor Refere nce
l..oca l iza Lioll
Ily po t her mi a Rats c ent rat ~lor l e y end Lev Lne 1980
Mi ce Cent r a l Ze t Lcr , 198 2
Ilype r t herini n Gu i nen Cent r a l Kllndn smay nnli
Pi ps Wil linms , 1983
In cr-l"<I!1ed r e s p t r--,
atoryac t i vity cacs Cen t r a l Pa gant e t. ill. , 19 82
nee r ee se in the
astp Lft ude of Sheep Cent r a l Ocl l a -F C'ra fin/I
r umen con tract io ns Ba ile, I' ''''''
Accelerated
,ast.r ic emptyin,. Do,_ Cen tral Pa pas e t a l., 1.84
Dec reased f re quen c y
of seal L i n t.est i ne RaL a Central Buen o and
co n t ra ctio n Ferre, 1982
Hyper,l ycemia Rat. s Centra l Morley and Levi ne , lYllO
I nc r eeeed plasna Ra t.s Pe r iphe r a l It. oh et a L , , 198 2n
co rticost e ro ne
I nh ibi tion of
pro l ac t in r e lease Ra t s Pe r i phe r a l Ho dson e t; a l. , 198 4
.,
9,
TABLE I n (ccntt d )
Re spon se Spec i es Pr-o po sed Receptor
Local ization
ReEcr c ncc
Na ir e t, e L, , 198 2
Rats Ce n tral Ki mur a c r a l ; , 1983
Rabbits Per ipheral Caj am et. Il l • • 198 2
Rats Pe riphera l Kawa s aki et a L , , 1983
Rat s Cen tral .Jurna a nd Ze tler , 198 1
Ra t s Ce ntru I Far i s e t al • • 1983<1
Rat s Central l tah e t. a l ; , 1982b
Rats Ce ntral Kadar e t a L, , 1981
Hiec Periphe r a l Cr awl ey el a l • • 198 1b
Rat s Per ipheral Crawl ey ct. al . , 1982
Reduc ed e xp l o r -
atory an d so cia l
behav i ours
Enhanced passive
a voi da n ce Le a r n ang
Antipsycho t. ic
effects
i n schi zophrenics Humans Ce nt ra l
Hypera lgesia
In creased pl a sma





Ant agon i sm of ~­
e ndor phin i nduced
a nal ges ia
Depr essed somat o-
motor re fle x
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about sat i ety sys tems demand t ha t th ese r esu l ts be c onsistent acros s
s pecies . The necessity f or th ese crit e ria wil l become cl ear below, in n
de "a i led as s es smen t o f how 'Well CCK has met them.
Obviously , if a ho r mone i s t o he a co ns ider ed as 1) physsLol cp Lc.e i
s at i et y s timul us , it sho ul d be relea s e d dur-Ing fee di ng. I II s pec t e s
whe r e i t ha s been possi bl e to mea su r e c Lr c uLat.Lng CCK. ser-u m eet.: l e ve l s
show a dr amatic r ise within minu t es after a meal ( Naro n e t a L , 1982 ,
for humans ; Fried . Ddge n , Svd e r-c zck , Gr ee l ey. Rayfo r d. and T hompso n ,
198 3 , for dogs ) . Thus, in ce rtain species whe r e circulating CCK levels
hav e been meas ur ed, CCK has un amb aguo ue Ly me t this cr iterion . I n t he
s pecies tested, p er i pher al ad minis tration of CeK s up presses fpedin g i n a
dos e-re l a t ed manner ( s e e Ta bl e I V). Feed i ng sup pression is specific t o
t he bi oLogfc e.lLy act i ve snkfet.ed C-termina l oc tap e ptide or La rper f orms
ha v in g this seque nce . De sulfated e a:-8 has no , or a dra mat ically
d imi nished , e ffec t on feeding (e s g , Expe rimen ts 1 a nd 6) . Thus, th e
effects o f eCK on I eedd ng s how, a t t he ve r y l east, chemic a l s pec i ficity .
Howeve r , i n most s pecies, fo r ex ample t he rat, i t i s not known whe ther
t he doses which re duce I eedI n g are wi t h i n phys i ol og i c a l limits. For
mo s t s pecies , i t has been di f f icult or imposs ible to accu rately a s s ay
t o t a l bl ood CCK l eve l s be cau s e of th e many forms o f ci rc u lat i ng CCK an d
be ca us e antibodies di rected ag a inst CCK cross-reac t wi th gastrin , a
s t r uc t ur a l l y r elated peptide . Hence , an assessment of vhe uhcr t h e
amo unt s of e xogenou s CCK re quir ed t o reduce f eedLnp i n sma ll antma I s are
phys Iokog I ca l a waits the de ve l o pment of a sens itive assay thnl w j 11
provi de cr ucial data on ae oun t s r e lea s ed du r-Lnp feed t np .
To kno w whether phy s i olo g i ca l a mounts of exogenous CCK {or an y
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TABLE IV
Spe c i es i n lfui ch CCK is Repor ted to Redu ce Fe ed i ng
Species Rout e of Admini stra t ion* Refere nce
Rats ip . , Lv . Gibbs a nd Smi til , 1984
Le . Faris et, al. , 1983b
Mice Lp . HcLa ughl.Ln a nd llaile , 198 1
Rabbi t s t c v • Houpt ct a L •• 1978
Pt gs t , v . Houpt , 1983
rev Parro t a nd Baldw i n . 198 1
Shee p Lcv , Gro vum , 198 1
rev '::ella-Fe ra and Baile , 1979
Do" Lcv • Le vin e et; a l . , 1984
Chickens i c v • Savo ry a nd Gentle , 1983
lev Denbow and Mye r s, 1982
lIamsters Lp . present investigatio n
lCV
Rhesu s
Nonke y s Lv . Netzer and lia nacn , 1.983
Human s Stache r e t a l .• 1982
i .e . = i ntracrani al
t . p. = in t r ap er i t on eal
i.v. = i ntravenous




other peptide) effectively reduce fcedin!,! 1s the cleares t means of
e stabl i s hi ng whether el'ldopenously released CCK serves i ts hypo t he s t.xed
Iu nct.L o n , Although it is not ye t k nown whether the doses that e H e c t,
f ee d i ng i n rats and o ther small mammals a r e phy s LoIog t c a L, other Lt n e s
of research have establ ished a link be tween endogenou s CCK and s atiety .
It h a s bee n p o s sible t o manipula te the re l e ase o f CCK a nd a cces s o f CCK
to i ts receptor and measure ch an ges i n f e e d i llf! i n a manner cons i s t e n t
with its hypothes ized role as a satiety pept ide .
The release o f endogenous CCK has been nan i.pu ) at ed by s.eve r a l
mea ns . As no t ed earlier, e ndogenous CCK i s released b y p rote i ns and
fat s c cncac t.a ng th e duoden a l mucosa . One o f the c l as s i ca l ac t i ons o f
CCK is th e r eleas e o f panc r ea tic enzym es . The 1- but not u- Ls one r o f
phe nyl alani n e ( L- PHE and D- PIIE. re spectively), is a po t en t relea s e r o f
pancreat i c e nzy me s, it s e f f ec t pr esumably med i ated by th e re I ease o f
e ndoge nous CCK (Heyer an d Grossman , 1972). Pre sumpt i ve s t i mul a t i o n o f
duodena l CCK releas e with ga s t r i c loads of L-P HF: but no t D-PHE. pr odu ced
th e pred i cted suppression o f food intake in severa l r a t str a i ns (An i kll ,
Houpt, an d Houp t , 197 7; Hcbaug hl.Ln , Pea kLn , and Baile, 1<)83a ) and
i nfrahuman primat e s (Gibbs, Fal asco , an d Hcl luph . 1976). Likewi s e ,
direct I ntraduodenal pr-e Lcud cng (which c i r c umvents t he pos si bl e
conEoundf.ng e ff ect of acti va tion o f gas t.r tc sa t ie t y mechan i sms ) wi t h L-
PilE r e duces feed i n p: in ra t s ( Lew, Gi bbs. an d Smith. 1983). Othe r
put at i ve rele aser s o f duodenal CCK hav e had simi l ar ef f ec t s on f eed t ng ,
I n pips, int r aduodena l i nf usions o f sod i um ol eate or pr o t e in hydrol ys a te
a l so reduce d foo d intake ( Anika, Houpt and Houpt; , l <)Bl) . TIll" urld i t kon
of a l oca l anaesthe tic t o the inf u s ates , which woul d i nhibit the r elea s e
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o f intraduodenal CCK, blocked or s ubs tan t i ally d imin i sh ed t he ea t.Le t y
effec t of both CCK ee c r c re s osoe e (An i ka e t, a L, , 19 8 1) .
The ret. e ase o f CCK f r ou t he small i n t estine 1s su bject to ne pll t ive
fe edback f r o m pancrea tic: e na yee s (Sc hneema n and Lyman, 1975) . One woul d
e xpect th at man i pu l a t. i on of t hese f e edba ck mech a n i sms s o a s t o a l t er t he
s ec re tion o f e ndog e n ous CO:: wou ld re sul t i n s hifts in f o od i ntake
a ppro p riate ...1th t h e v iew t h a t CCK is a phys iolog i cal sati e ty hormon e .
Gastri c: pre l o ads with trypsin a nd panc r ease ( pan c rea t i c en z ymes whi c h
feed back to s mall inte s tine to inhibit. f urther CCK re Lease ) hav e been
s hown to aug ment f eed I ng in Zucker fa tty and l e a n r at s (t1cLauli!h lin c t.
a l . , 198 3a ) . It wa s also sho....n t hat pr e load.i.:-!! the s t.onacu with
i nhibi t ors of t ry ps i n ( aprc t j n tn a nd DGPM) ha d t he r e ver s e effects on
feedi ng in Z ucker r ats (McLaughlin e t a1. . 1963 a ; ~lcLaughlin , Potktn ,
an d Baile , 1983c).
P r ng t u rrrt de , a p uta t i ve CCK a nd ga str i n a nta gonist (Hah ne , Jenson .
Len p , a nd Ga r dner. 198 1) . ha s a lso be en sh own to alter f eedi ng in r at s .
I ntr a pe ritoneal p t-o g Lus ude bl oc ks t he sat i e t y ef f e c t of e xo ge no us CCK
(e .g . Coll i ns , Walke r , Forsythe , an d BeLb eck , 19 83); a nd admini ster ed
i n t r a pa s t r i c a ll y . prog Lumt ds i nc r e a s es s pontan eo us Ieedf ng (~lcLaughl i n .
Pet kdn , and Ba i le. 198 3b) . Furthe r , Zuc ker rat s auto-immuni zed ag a i n s t
CCK ea t more a nd conseque ntly weigh mor e t han non-i mmun i ze d controls
(~kLaughlin . Buonomo . a nd Baile, pe rsonal c ommun i c a t i on ) . Coll e c t i vely,
th e ex periments c i t e d a bov e have co ns istentl y s hown t hat a nimal feedin g
i s s ens itive t o mani pu l ations e xp ected to a l t er the s e c r e t ion o f
e ndo ge no us CCK o r CCK's c a pacity to act o n its rece pto r .
Postpr a nd i a l s a tiet y is assoc iated wi th a c ompl ex of beh aviours
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that ordina rily occur a t. t he end of a meal. I n r ats, bnma t ere , and
o ther s pecies these behaviours t ypica ll y occu r in t h e fol l o....inp
se qu enc e : groomd.ng, e xpl ora t or y beha viour, s e dat ion , and s l ee p (se e
Smi th a nd Gi bbs, 1979 f or fu r t h er de t a i l s ) . I f a p ep t i de h or mone s e r ves
a s a phy s iol opi c a l lin k be t ween t he i n pes t io n of f ood and sat iety , one
s ho ul d expect the ex pe r I menta .... ad mi nis t ra t i o n of the pe pti de t o yie l d
the beha v i our s norma l ly as soc i a ted wi t h satiety . I n t he ir classic
pa per , Ant i n, Gib bs , Ho l t , Youn g , an d Smi t h ( 1975) p r es ented a series of
e xpe r iments sho wlnf! that exog e no us CCK not. o n l y sup pre s se d f eedt ng , but
t ha t t he cessa t ion of fe eding wa s fo l l owed b y t he sat iety s equence t.hu t.
or di nari ly occ urs af t e r Eeeddng , In c ont r as t, when feedi ng was
a rtificia lly cu r taile d by a n a ve rsi ve stimul us (quinine adu Lte r ar I o n of
the test die t). t he con s t el l ation of satiety-relat e d beha vi our s wa s not
o bserved . The s e find i ngs have since bee n c o n rr.r ue d and exten ded in
other l a bor a t or i e s (Cra.... l ey . Ro j as - Rami re z , a n d Me n d l eson . 1982;
Hansbach and Lo r e nz , 19 83) .
Con t ro l o f fe edi n g by a pe ptide h ormone s hould not be an
id iosync r acy of one or a few s pe cies. Biological si~nificanee r equ ires
t he peptide La o per ate i n a consiste nt mannp r acro s s sp ecies hav Lng
co mpar a b l e fe ed Lng ha b i ts and a simi l a r di ge s t i ve /neur oendoc r i ne s ystem
s ynthesizing a n d r eleas i ng t he hormon e (Mue l l er and Hs i a o. 1978; Ani ka
et a L. , 1981 ; Sm i th a nd Gib bs , 198 1; Smi t h. Gib bs , J e rome, Pj.-S unyev,
Ki s sile f f , and T horton. 1982) . I t c a n be seen i n Ta bl e IV , th at CO:
reduces feeding i n a wi de r a nge of sp ec i e s.
A major pro bl em fr equen t l y encount er ed i n Ie cd I ng studi es i s




perhaps lIl<I ny t ta es mi staken ly so , s ubjective sta t es like "bungcr " and
"sa t ie ty " a r e infer red €Tom feed in{! dat a . The pr ab l".. 1s not the
ques t ion of wheth er or not an illlBls "feel" hun, ry or sa tiated , but r a t he r
th at 811111815 lIlay some tlllles ea t i n the absence o f hUJI¥cr ( e. ,. s t.ress-
i nduced eat.Lng (Rowl clnd and Marques , 198 0 » and moy s t op cal in, f or
re a sons ot h e r t han satiety (e ., . a s dur i n p l.I8stTo t nte!lt i na l di scomfor t ).
I t is exact ly t his that ne c e s sitated the formul at i on o f many of t he
cri ter ia u s e d t o asse s s whethe r or no t a pep tide h Ofll\()ne i s a t r ue
eed Iuro r c f sa t i e t y . At t une d to t he probl e m of poss i bl e
mis Lnt.e r pr e t.at. Io n of pep tide-induced feedi ng innibit l on, wor ke rs hu vt -
penerally show n approp r iat.e caut ion i n cons id er ing a lter na t i ve
exp lanations of pep r rd e-produced f eedmg inhi bi t ion. For Ccx.'s
in hl bi t1 0n o f fe ed f.rvg , Smi t h, Gi bbs , and t heir a s soc i at e s a t Corne ll ,
hav e made pai ns takin, et r empt.s t.o pr ove t ha t. hy po t.hetical alternative s
to true sa t.a et.y a re no t r esponsi ble for t.he obs e r ved 5upp ress i on of
{('edi np (e. F., Gi bbs et. 81. 1973 ; I:.r81y , Car ty, Res nick , an d Snlith ,
19 78 ) . scee wor kers ha ve nonethe l es s cha lle nped t.he pe ne ra ll y acce pt.ed
int.er preta t i on t ha t, CO-pr Oduce d f eedi np s uppress ion r epre sents a
racil i Lalio n of sat iety . Critic s of the CCI: and fe roinp work ha ve
rai sed th e possibility , that t ne ceed , CO: wor ks t o r edu ce feed Lnp by
i nduc i n@" malaise a nd / or p:ast ro i nt e s t i na l discomfort (Deu t sch, Th i el, and
Greenburp, 1978 ; Swerdlow , va n del' Kooy , Koob, and lI'enper , 1983).
Howe ve r. i n t he an ima l work , no i nve1ltipn t or he s r epor t ed t ha t
" r ea s onab l e " doses (in and above t he s us pected phys io l o pi ca l r angc ) ,
whi ch r ed uce feed drrg , pr odu ce o ve r t symp toms o f malo i s e . Of cou rsc , it








direc t l y visi bl e t o t he ex per i me nt e r.
The co nditioned t a s te a vers ion pa r ac dgm has be e n used 1'15 o ne moan s
of ad dress in~ t he i s s ue o f t he spec.i f i c i t.y o f CCK's r educ t i o n of I ced
i ntake . 1.. s uch s t udies CCK is paired with t he I ng e s t.Lon o f a no vel
f l a vou r ed s olu t io n. and t he a vo id an c e of. or pr e fe rence [o r . th a t
f lavour ed so l u t i on i s measur ed in s u bs equ ent t e s t s . I n s ome studi es i t
has be e n s hown t ha t r a t s l ear n t o a vo i d fla vour ed s o l u t ion s pr ev rous l y
pa ir ed with exo ge nous CCK (e .f! . Deutsch a nd Ha r dy , 19 77) . Recent l y ,
Swe r dlow et I'll. ( 1983) ha ve demons tr ated t h at r a t s a lso l ea r n to a vc t d
a n cll:perimenta l cha mber i n which t he y wer e pr eviously t r ea t cd with CCK.
Howeve r , a numbe r of othe r i n vest ipa to rs have shown t hat CCK dos e-s whi c h
reduce d f e eding , i n their ha nds, did no t su ppor t co ndit ioned taste
a ve r sion Lea r nLng (Gi bbs , Young , and Smi t h , 1973 t r a t ] ; Kr a l y o t a L, ,
1978 [r at); Hou pt, AnHa, and Wolf f , 1978 {rabbit} ; Anika , Hou pt , an d
Houp t, 198 1 [ pi ll ]). Th e r e a sons f or these discrepa nc ies a r e not clea r ,
bu t may be r e l ated t o p r oc e dural dif fere nces among t he s t udi e s (e vp •
spec ie s a nd dose diffe renc e s , va r I a t Io ns i n mea s urement of pr e fe r e nce
for th e t est solution , e t c . } , Condi tioned tast e a version exper ime nt s
ha ve do ne li t tle t o r e sol ve t he ma t t.e r of t.he s pecifici ty o f CCK's
e ffects o n fe e d i ng. I n view o f t he f act t hat CCK, un de r s ome
co ndit io ns , ca n s up port f lavou r av e r sion l e a r ninp , it i s pos s ible t ha t
CCK ha s a ve rsive pro pe r t ies , aside fr om its ca pacity to r educe Eccd tn g ,
Howeve r , i t re mai ns to be pr oven t hat any pos s i bl e av e r s iv e cons cq ucnc es
of exog e no us CCK a nd the e cco mpa ny Lng r eductions i n f ood i n t a ke art'
ca us a ll y r e l a ted.
Ot.he r lines of e v ide nce au gpe s t; t hat CCK' s eLf cc i s on f t:o l·d i np nr c-
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unlikely to be mediated by mal a i s e . In r a t s . CCK doe s no t appear to
a l t er a ppet iti ve aspec ts of f eed in g beh avi our. CCK-treated r a t s
pr evi ousl y trai ne d to l ever press fo r fo od r einforcement do not r ed uc e
oper ant r-es pon df.ng during ext i ncti on ( Gos nell and Hsiao. 198 1) .
Lik ewi s e, reoder a r.e dos es which suppr ess feed i ng do not a lter ru nway
per f orm ance i n animals pr ev i ously t r a ined to r un for food (Cox , To ney,
and Wi e be, 1983 ) . These findin gs s ho w that exoge nou s CCK doc s not alLe r
rats' mot ivation to begin eating , but ins t ea d , accelerates the s atie ty
pr oc es s. One would expect a sick a n imal to be l es s mot ivated t.o cat.
Furthermore , CCK' s effects o n dnge s t dve be hav io ur, i n most spec ies,
appea r to be spe cific to f ee dt n g . For instance, fn t r aper i to nc a I CCK in
r at s (Gi bbs et a1. , 1973) a nd i ntr a ve nt r i cul a r CCK i n shee p (De Lja-Per a
a nd Baile, 1980 a ) do not r educ e wate r i ntak e in ttu r sr.y un fma l s , One
would ..x pect; a Visceral ly dt s r.ressed animal t o re duce its water
consumption to t he same deg r-ee t ha t it reduces i ts foo d i ntake .
Moreove r, ant.a gonLem of CCK action by a variety of mea ns (see ab ove a nd
Della-Fera, Baile , Sch ne i de r, a nd Gr inker , lCl81 b ) has consistently
a ugme nt ed food i ntake. I t does not fol low t ha t t his increase i n Iood
i ntake i s a result of the a n imals be cominp "u nsic k" . Las t l y , humnn
s ubjec ts who r ec ei ved i nfusions of CCK and consequ e ntly a t e l e s s of a
test meal. r e porte d sub jec t ive fee Lf ngs of s atie ty but no f oc l I n ps o f
mal a ise or d iscomfort (Pi-Sunyer, K'iase Lf.f , Thornton. a nd Smith, ,gS2 ;
Steche r , Sce f nr ange r , an d Winklehner , 1982) . Collectively, t hese
stud i e s pr o vide a s t ro ng a r gume nt apatnet; t he mala ise t nter pr e t a t I nn o f
CCK-produced feeding s uppression,
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Phys iologic al Control of Foo d In t ake i n neest.e rs
In recen t yea rs ther e has been i.nc r ee s Lng m t.erest i n th e hams ter
as an an ima l mode l fo r bio behavioural r e s earch . Rece nt l y, s everal
r es earche r s have foc us e d e c t.ent t on on hamster fee ding behaviou r a nd it s
phy siolo!;'ical contro l s . Thi s work , r e v t e....ed below, ha s s hown th ut
pa tter ns and ph ys i ologi cal cont rol s of f ngeat.I ve behaviour in ha mste rs
differ s tri kingl y f ro m t hose of t he more commonl y s tu di ed r odent, t.he
rat . The s e s t udies hav e s parked conside r able cur iosit y wi th reg a r d t o
t he si llnfica nc e of these s pec ies d iffe re nc es , and whethe r dif f erent
phys iologi ca l s t i lnul i co n t ro l feeding i n hamsters . /Is a compr e hens i ve
r ev iew o f ha ms t er fe e di ng is fo r t hcoming ( Bore r , i n press ). onl y t he
es sen t i a l f ea t u r es of h amster f eed ing a nd how they diff er f ro m t hose of
other s pec ie s wi ll be ou t lined below .
Normal a dult hams t ers generall y ea t between f ive and 12 g o f
standa r d rod ent chow daily under typical l abora t ory cond i t io ns
(un pub l ished ob serv a t ions ; and s ee ex pe r iments t hat f ol Io w) , Bc r c r ,
Rowland, Nt r ov , Bor er , and Kel ch (1979) r e por t ed t ha t hamst e r s e a t an
a ve r a ge o f 0.9 g of cho w du r fng a mea l , wi th an i n ter mea l i n t e r va l of
a bout two br s , These data wer e ac quired in an obser vational stud y where-
hamster s broke a photob eam when the i r snouts poked into a foo d j a r.
Hamster s are no t o r i ous food ho a rders (Lan ie r, Es tep , /lntl Dev s bur y , 1974 ;
Mic eli and NaLs bur y , 198 2), s o t ha t da ta on meal size a nd j nt e r mcn l
in terval acqu ired by thi s mea ns may be s us pe ct . In ec voru l oxpo r-i ment s
( r e ported below) where hams te rs ' f ood r a ti on s we r e ve I gho d a t r c pul a r
hourly i nte r val s , ove r 90% of a nimals a te s ome f ood du rinp each of Lhr-
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hour ly inte rvals . Thus, hams t er s probabl y eat sma ller meal s a nd ea t
mor e fr equent ly than pr evio us ly reported. In vi ew o f th e common usc of
hamsters I n studies of biol og i cal r hyth mi c it y, i t is c urious th a t
conv e ntiona l ly housed hamsters show no diurnal feedi n!.! rhythms (Zucker
an d Step han , 1973; Borer et a1., 1979 ).
Hamat.e r- e ner gy r eg uka t.Ion is sens i.t i ve to seasonal variations in
day length. During short phot operiods hamsters r eg uLat.e energy ba la nc e
at h igher bo dy ved ght.s (Wade , 1983 ) . The e ffects of short puc t.opc r t ods
on hamste r e nerg y regul a t ion are i n part medi a ted by i ncrease d melaton i n
and dec re a s e d gonadal secretions (Ba rtness an d Wade , 1984 ) . Like other
animals, hamsters a lso s how dieta ry ohesity (Fleming a nd ~lic cli, 1983;
Wade , 1982). However, t he unde r l yj ng mech a nisms of d i etary obesity are
quite diffe rent i n hamsters, because it does not en ti re ly re s ul t from
increased caloric i nta ke . Hams t e r s ...hich self-select a high-fat diet i n
a cafeteria f ee di ng pa r a dd gm (Fleming a nd Miceli , 1983) or feed
exclusively on a high-fat diet ( Wade , 1982 ) do suov mode st i nc reme nts til
caloric i n take in co mparison to control hamste r s led a high-ca rbohydrate
chow diet, but t his s mall inc re ase does no t entirely account fo r the
Iar ge Io'eipht gains. Wade (l 982 j 1983) has presented evidence that
hams t e r s feeding on h ig h-fat diets decrease ener gy e xpenditure,
presuma bly , by r educ mg t hermogenesis in brown adipose tissue. I n ra ts
the reverse is true . Hi gh-fat a nd cafeteria diets stimulaL~'
thermogenesis i n b row n f a t , ....hic h prevents rats from becominp: as ob c!;( '
as they would otherwise be (Rothwell and Stock, 1980) .
Hemst.er s are unusua l in t hat, t hey do not respond to s timuli which
ordinarily elicit f eedLng in most other sp ecies. Ilamsu cr s do not cat in
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respon,se t o g Luc :...c r i.v t c che Lkenges , Un der 8 va r i e t y o f c onditio ns
hamsters have feiled to overeat a f t e r t. r eatment 'lith gI cc o-ena j o pues
s uch (IS 2 -deoxy - D- l,!lucose or 5-t hiop lucose ( 01 Bec r Ls ca , 1'0182 ; Rit te r
an d Balch, 19 78 ; Rowl a n d, 197 8; Sc lafan i a nd Eisens t a dt , 19 80 ;
Sil verman , 1978) . I nsulin i nd uced h yp o pl yc c mi a is a re l a ti ve l y weak.
f eedinp sti-mu l us , as i ns u li n treated ha ms t er s do no t s how a ma rke d
i nc r ease in fo od i ntake ( D1 Batt is ta , 198 3 ; Rowlan d , 19 78; 198 3 ; Ril.ter
a nd Balch , 1978).
Th e f e edin g r e s pon s e to gLuc o p r LvLc s timuli is t hough t t o be
l a r pe l y med i a t ed by the r e l e a s e of no repine phri ne (NE) withi n the me d i nl
hypothalamus ( Le i bowit z , 1980 ) . For exa mple, t he feed inp r espo nse t o
systemic or ce n tral 2-deox y-D-~'l1ucose i s vir tual l y elimi nated by
i ntr a ve n t r i c ula r a Lpha -ead r en e r gLc recept or bloc ka de ( r-evaovod by
Le l bov! t z , 1980) . I n t h e kLgh t o f s uch a pr op osed i nter a c t i o n between
g I uc c p r-Lv.i,c s t i muli a nd h ypoth allimi c NE f eed Lng sys tem s , a nd the
re pea t ed fai l ur e of g Iucopr Lv dc s timuli to el ici t a reliable fecdtng
r e s po ns e in t he ha ms ter , we we r e inte rested i n deter mi nin~ whether
c entra l NE i n jections co uld e lici t feedd ng in hamsters, a s i t do es r n a
number o f other species ( Le e , Denb ow , Ki nll , and Nye t-s , 1982). We
obser ve d a weak a nd statistica lly un re l ia bl e fe ed inp r e spon s e fo l Lowi ng
l ar pe .i n t r a ve n t r Lc u La r- l -NE doses 1 n h a ms t e r s offer e d a sta ndard ch ow
d i e t , and ab sct u t e I y no res po nse in hamsters o f fer ed a preferred diet of
pea nu t bu t t e r a n d lard ( LaCaille , Nilwa y , a nd Niceli , un pub Lf s t.e d ) ,
Compa r abl e i n t r :w en t r i c ular l-NE do s e s have yiel ded r ob u s t Le cd -tnp
respo nses in othe r s pe c ies like t he rat ( Le i bowi tz, Ha mme r. nnd ( hu op ,
198 3 ) . Th us , o u r r esults o n NE. and f eedf ng i n ha msters do no t chnll e npt'
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the view t ha t pl ucop riv ic s timuli e xert t h e i r ef f ect s on f e e d t np via a
medial h ypotha l a mic NE f e cd Lng sy s t em. Ou r da t a 5 UppCS t that lack of ' I
feedi np - r ele v<lnl h yp o thalamic NE s ys t em ma y a t l e a s t pa r tial l y e xplain
why g Lucopr Lva c s t i mu l i f ai l t o e licit feed t ng in h a mst e rs. It was
briefl y noted i n a n earlier discussion th at op ia i d pe pt Lde s ha ve
fa c i l i t a t ive e f fec ts o n f eed t n g Opiat e rece pt o r agont s t,s e nh a nc e f oo d
in t ake , whil e en ceg ord et.e s u pp r ess t ee d'i ng ( Ba i l e , Ke i rn, De ll a -F e ra, a nd
Mc La uphlin, 1981; Mor l e y e t; al., 1983 ) . Th e r e 1s now evide nce t hat t he
f aci litative effect s o f opiatd peptides on feed ing a r e e Lac (at l eas t
pa r tia l ly) de pe nde nt o n t he me d i al h ypotha lamic NE f e ed i ng system
(L.cibowit z a nd Hor , 1982 ) . In thi s r eg e rd , i t is intere s t ing t o note
t h a t ham s ter feedinll 1 s also insensitive t o opl.oi d r e c e pt.o r- blocka de
with Na.l t r e xo rre ( Lowy and Yim , 19 8 2; Mor ley e t 0.1. , 1983) .
Pe rhaps the mo s t i n t r igu i ng a nd c na.kLeng t n g ( to mode ls of feedi ng
beh a vio ur) ch a ra c ter i sti c of ha mst e r ~~edinf' i s t his a nim a l 's 1nl'lh1.li l y
to a dapt t o intermi t t ent food a va ilabilty. Hams t er s h a ve consisten t l y
fa iled to show a c omp e nsatory postfast incre a s e i n foo d in take ( Bo r e r e t.
0.1. ,1979 ; Rowl a nd , 198 2 ; Silve r man a n d Zucker, 19 76 ) , in s p ite of
meta bo lic ch anges simila r to tho se rep orted in r a t s af ter com parable
per i od s o f depriva t i on ( Bor e r e t 0.1., 19 79; Rowl an d , 1982; 1983). On
pr olon g ed intermit tent f eeding sched ules , ha msters s h ow severe we i gh t
los s , a nd e ve n t ually d i e (Sil ve r man a nd Zucke r, 197 6) . Upo n retur n t o
~ ill f e ed i ng , ha mste r s r e g e f n wei ght at a rate p ropo rt i o nal to the
we i gh t l o s s, bu t agai n , wi t ho u t s i llnifica n t i ncreases i n fo o d 'i n t nk e
(Borer e t 0.1. , 1979) . The r e-es t.a bl Lsnmen t or bo dy weighl w t thout;
acccrcpan ymg hyperphagia is a l i ke l y re su lt of Inc r cascd meta bo li c
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efficie ncy , per ha ps me di a t ed by the met abolic cna nge s dc s c r r bc d by Wilde
(1982 ; 1983 ) .
Does th e fa c t that hamsters fai l t o s how ",le ' \lIate com p e nsatory
pos t fa st e lev a t i ons i n f ood i nt ake s UI?l?est l ha t t hey a r e not h ungrier
a f t e r dep r i va tion? Ot her measures o f Eeed t ng be haviou r I n d tca e o t hu t
t he y ar e i ndeed hun pr y a f t er Ea at. Ln p , lIa ms t e r s beg i n to ea t. wi t h a
s ho r t er late nc y a fter a long fast (01 Ba t t i s ta , 19 83 ); e f t.e r f ast i np t h e
size o f t he i n i tial me a l i s large r t ha n usu a l ( Borer e t, a I . • 1979; s e e
also ex pe r i me n t s t h a t fo llo w ) ; an d f oo d de pr iv.. ...._o n ca n po t.e nt t a t o r ho
ef f e cti ven e s s with whi ch o th e r s t i muli elici t f eedd ng ( Di na r.r ts t a ,
198 3 ) . Coll ect i ve l y , t hese ob se r v a t ions indi ca t e tha t foo d dcpr t vat t ou
i n h a mster s do e s pro d uce a n i ni t ial propensi ty t o ov ereat . Howev er . t he
ques.t Lo n re mained as t o why th e de pr i va t i on -pr o du c ed i mpe t u s La o vc r ea t
is n o t t rans l ated t.o s ubs tan t i a l compensato ry tnc r ca sea i n l oa d i n t.ukc' .
Bore r e t a L, (1979) and Rowl a nd (1982 ) ha ve pr oposed t uat, Somc
omnipotent p e r-Lpne t-e I sat i e t y s t pn.a L trig g e red b y fee ding over r i d c s th e
foo d - d e pri ve d hamste r 's i n itia l pro pe ns i ty to o ve r e at and p r e ve n t s
l",ms te rs f r om ad a pt i ng t o i n Ler mitt e nt Eee d t ng sche d u l es (i ,e . , it mak es
han a t c-r s in c apable of t nge s t dng a L c r pc pr op ortio n o f t hei r <lili l y i n Lak e
dur in g a s ho r t t i me Intcr vo l ) .
Si nce pr e c i se d a tu o n h uras t c r- mr-a l paramete r s ha ve y,-'r. t tl b e
documc nt.e d , and s inc e !,ast r o intcst in a l a nd me tabol ic pb ys a o Iop y na ve
yet . o r are on I y no.... ucp t n n a np , t o bc, i nvcs t t got c d i n t h e h ams t.e r , it i s
no t p oss ible t o cor r e I ut.e a spec t s o f hnmst er- fccdi np uchnv i cur- with
par t. i c u I a r Foo d- j-e La t.e d s t.Lmul i . Hovcvc r , it i s t e mpt i.np t o s pe cu I " tt'
t ha t the pe ri phc r a l Silt ao t y s limu l i pr opo s cd to nssum" sup ra no rma l
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sign ifica nc:e i n ha ms t e r s may be o ne , o r a combi nation , o f t he pu t lltt ve
satiety pepc tde s descr.i b ec abo ve ,
A di r ect tes t of th i s hypo t hesis wo ul d be to de t c r mi.ne whether
hamste rs a r e ab le ( or be t.ter a b l e) to a dapt t o i ntermi ttent Eecd t ng
du r i ng p rolonged e ntago n t s e o f endogenously r e l en sen p ut at a ve s nt f ot y
pe pti de s , Unfo rtuna tely , fo r mo st pe pt i des, goo d rece pt or n nti1!!on i~ts
are nu l c ur re nt ly a vai l abl e . An a l ter na t i ve e ppr oecu vo uld be to t e s t
di rectly t he effects of t he pe pt ides o n ha ms t e r Lee d -i np , This i s 11
raajcr o b j ective of t he work repor t ed he re . If haes t er- sati e ty is un j quc
in bedng especia lly sensiti ve t o t he action of o ne o r more o f cuoeo
pe p t ad e s , o ne wou ld predict more po te nt fee d i np e ffects r c-Lart vc to
othe r species. A second oujoc t t ve of t he p ro sent. tnvcst t c o t ion l~ thL'
dctenni natio ll of t.hc si te(s) an d meche n'i sms of pcpt.L de nc t Lo n on hnrnst.cr
Ee ed i ng . F rOO1 a c ompa r at i ve as p .. cr , since much eor o is kn own a bou t lhe
effects of CCK o n feedi ng cont rol i n other s pe c i e s , most of the pr-c sr-nt
work ts concent rated on CCK's c o nt ro l of Ie ed Lnp i n hamsters ,
GENERAL~tETHODS
Animuls
Un l e s s ot bcr vr se e t.o t cd, h ams t or e i n l h L' S L' cx pcruncnt s ver c elt hcr
pur-chas....d directly lrom t h e Lakl-·"icw (Ne ..' Je r-e oy ) llamst " ry or wer e
Labora tory bre d de sc endr m t s { r om thut s tOCK, Labora tory ur r-d anirldj"
vo r e weane d cr np pr-ox Imat cl y 2 \ d:lp; o f apl' , at ,..hic:h t f nn th,'\" ..·(-r e'
housed in aox !"wgr ('l!atl-'d gro up" of 3-4.
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Hou e i.ng and ~laintena ncC'
Du ri n~ t he e x pe r I men t.s. th e a nimals we re ind i vi dua l ly uouso d i n
pol ycarbonate t ub ca pe s or i n ha n g f ng s t a i nless steel ca pas ....ith sc l td
bottoms. In ea ch type o f cage, t.he a n i ma l s we r e pr o vi de d wi l.-h woml
shaving s f or beddin g. An i ma l ro oms were ma in tained a t 2Z o C. with a
r e ve r se d 14 / 10 h r li pht/ dark cy c l e (b ut se e Ex per i ment 2 (o r
e xc e ptio ns) . Exce pt whe n o t her wi s e i ndi c ate ll , a n i ma ls h ad!!!!. ill <Jceps",
t o foo d (P ur i na Rat o r Ne use Chow o r Cha r les Rf v n r Rod e nt Cho w) an d
Th e d i e t u s ed dur f n g eac h e :<perime n t i s epcc t f t cu i n t n e
a ppro p r iat e sect t on ,
Te- s t i ng
Excc pt fo r so me prou ps of a n ima l s i n Expe riment 2 ,
comme nc ed du r Lng t h e dark po r t i o n of t he ill umi nat ivn c ycl e . I n ,, 1 1
e xpe ri ments Lnvo l v Lnp soli d foo d, pe llet r et t c n s wer e p rov t dc-d on t h c-
C8 !!t.' hC'd dln p, "'he n i t was ne cess ar y dur -tnp t he r ewt' t p hi n!! o f food
r uc t ous , the an ima ls ' cheek pou che-s «er- e care f u lly ex n mint-d f o r pr-l I r-t s
or f o o d bi ts , Hoa rd ed food W<l S g e m l v c x pre s sod fro m t h e c n o c-k I'0 \lc h (,s
a nd add ed to t he r crnn tntnc r o r.t on , If food s t o r e d i n L1w pou che s "'a ~
moist , it was a ir d r t c d be for e wei p hing . Bod y I-'C't!! hl ~ I,;{'H' r c-co rdc-u
t he n car- cat; p , lin d f ood was we.i l!h~{1 to thc- nca r-c ar 0 . \ p ,
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f.XPERH1£NT 1 : OOSE-Rf.5PONS F: liND OllRt.TlON OF Ar:1'10N OF
PE RI PHERAL CCK- 8
I n a pr el f mtna r y I'l ud y ( Ht co Lt a n d ~la l s \J u ry , 198 3 ) we r cp o r t.cu t h;H
fo od-de p rived hamst ers de c rea sed f o o d inta ke t o Ln t r up c r i t cncc l CCK-l::l i n
a do s e - rel a te d ma nner . Al t.h ou gh t h e t h r e s ho ld c t t cc vt vo d o s e WU !l
so mewh a t hi gher t ha n t hat re por t e d in r a ts , t he hipher CCK-8 do s es
pro duc e d f eed Lng SUI' I' H'M,"lons co mpa r ab l e t o those de mon s t r at e d in r a t s .
tlovc ve r , i n t h at e x pe r i mc llt CCK- 8 wa s t e s ted under unu s un l con d i li o ns
to r the ha mster beca use a r ac ner l o op de p r i vation pe r i od ( 1'J hrs) wa s
us ed. I n Experime n t I , I wi s hed t.o f ur t he r c barec cer t z... tI ll' hl1mslL'r's
f eed Ln g r e s po n s e to p c r t pho r-a I CCK. In this expe r ime n t hamsters we re
tes ted wi th c wi de r r-unge of CCK-8 doses and ef t.cr- h .'S5 se ve r r- food
de pr i v a t i on. Last ly. f ood i.ntake was mon i t o r e d o ve r 1] Jc nc c-r per tod to
uorcr nun c whe t her Co.:: ca n h a ve more pro longed c Hcc r.s o n ha ms t e r [<"l ,lli nl-'
as is sometimes reported i n HILS (~Ic LallFhlin an d Ba il e . \980 8 : 1':.l8 0 b ) .
Nc t ho d
prc l'il ["('d t o r t.tn s cspcr tecnt. b v <l 5 .S hr fas t nltl' r wh i c h g roups o f
an imal s r cc o r vod U. I , 0 .5 , 0 .7 . 1. 0 , 2 .0 , :.i.0 , or v .O 1Jf,1 / lq ! s ulfllt{',1
CCK-8 ( PI'lli ns u la . l.o t # O1l2550J, 2 .u J.lg / k g dc s ulta t od CCI':-S ( Pc-ntn su ta} ,
or an e qua l vo l ume- (0. 1 ml / l oo 1-') o f sali nc by tm r opc-r t t onceI ( i . p . )
i nject i o n . F'I vc mi n .a f't r-r th,' i n j e c t i on til .. an imals wr-r r- Vi vcn a
p r c ve Lp hcd r a tion of f oo d ( Puri na mo us e c how) pc l Le t s , TIl<' r o t t o n ""1 ~
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re-llcil!hed I , 3, and 18 hrs la t-e r .
Resu l t s and Discussio n
Foo d i n ta ke s du ri np the fi rst n r pos t t aet , t he seco nd and t hi rd h rs
pos t fas l. . and du rin [! t he fourt h throul! h the ~i phlccnlh hr s pos t.Insr
un de r wen t se pa r a t e one-....ay a na lyses o f var ianc e . Pc s v-n cc compa r t so ns
of t re atmen t means wer e made u s in[l the Newaan-Keu l s pr oced ure . As shown
i n Fi pu r c I , :i.p . CCK- 8 produced a dose-rela ted s u ppress io n of [oo tl
i n t a ke d ur Lnp t.he f Lr s t. h r , I ( 8 , 55 ) .. 9 .04, .E.< 0 .001 . As pr e v i ous l y
r epo r t ed n ace li and Na l sb ur y, 1 9~J ). t he mi n imal c rrccc tvc '!OS l '
prod ucinp a statisti cu lly r e liable supp ression o f fo od i n ta k l' was I. n
Jl p /lq~ . Str uc t. u r a l spcci! tCll)' 0 1 the CCK-B molecule is a l s o
dc een s t r a t ed i n th i s exper Iee nt, as de s ulf a t c d Co.:-8 , a t a dose wh i c h Wll~
e t Iec t. t ve i n iLS s ul fa t ed form, d id n o t s uppr ess fo od i n ta ke . sene o f
th " a n imals t r e a t ed ",ith CCK-8 d isplayed abnoraa l behaviour o r s howed
cv er r sympt oms of malai s e . Xo dose of CCX p r oduce d r t' J Labl e- chitn~~'s i n
foo d i n lake be yond tbe f irst hr pos t. f a s t ,
EXPERH lf.NT 2: Jo]'FECT OF CCK-8 IXJIlI l'\G TlIF. (.Tr.lIT ANIl nARK
POI\T10;';S OF TUF. I LLll~Il:\ ,\TTO~ CVCLF.
Rat s hlJVC be en r e por t ed to he c o nsider a bly I t's~ r e sponslve t o CO':
du r l nF the da rk por tion of t he i Ll umi n -rt Jon e ve t o t han durl np till' l i !!h l
phus e {Kr al y, Cus hi n , a nd Smi t h . ICJ80; ~1c I ..nuph j tn lind 1\i11Ip . 1980..,;
1980 b) . The rea son fo r t h i!' d i urn .ll v-rr tn t t o u In fl· sl.un s lv~,nt·ss ha !" n•• t
FIGURE 1 . Mean (!:.. s .e .M.) food intake after Lp . injections of sulfated
a nd de sulfated CCK-8. Means wi t hout a common superscript (0 -1 hr
poat f a at ) are sagntf t ceo t.Ly dif f er ent , .2. < 0.05 . No dif fe re nces were
observed be yond t he fir st h r pos t fast .
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be e n a dequa t el y e xpl a in ed. e l t.hougb eoee have a ug g e s t e d dec.r ensen
re s po ns iv e ne s s to endogenous cae as a pa rtiul ex p lanation for noctur na l
hyper pha!Zia (McLaughlin a nd Baile , 19800) . I n t.he previous study of th\'
ha mstlo'r (Miceli a n d HaLeb u ry , 1(18)) and Experimen t I , b a mst e r s ....e re
tested dur i n l1l the da r k phase of day/night cycle as hamsters do not show
diu r nal feeding r hy thms ( Bor er e t; 01. . 1979; Zucker a nd Stephan , 197)).
It 1s poss i ble , however . t ha t a cross-species un r e s pons iv en e s s to CCK
dur1nll the nf gb t i s nut rel a t ed to diurnal fee d Ln g rhy t hms . Thus , the
fo l Lovtng e x pe r iment was unde rtaken to de t ermin e ....hether hamst ers show
diurnal f luctuations in responsiveness to CCK. Si nce fema l e s we r e usee
excl usive ly in our p r e vious study (Miceli and ~la l sbur y, 198)) and in
Expor tment. I , a comparison of CCK's effectiveness in male c nd female
animals wus also made.
~tethod
Twenty eoree r e (to females and 10 males) ran!!inF from 100 -120 !'
were use d in t h is experiment. Upon arrival a t the labo rator y (111 days
pr ior to t ee t.t.ng ) all t h e anim a ls were h o us e d i n an a nimal room ....ith 0
r eversed 14 / 10 hr l i~htJda rk cycle (lirhts on at 1800 hr). Ha lf of Llw
animals wer e subsequently (two ....eeks prior to testing) housed in a
separate r o om wi t h a no n reve rsed 14/10 hr 1ijJht/da rk cycle (lijJhts off
at 18CXJ hr ). The a nimals underwent <I series o f th re e tests . On day 0 ,
the an imals ....crt' tested with saline (0 .4 ml/lOO jJ bw) ; on day 2 wi t h 1 .S
l.lg / k g CCK (Squibb . Butc h _ 556159- 21"722); nnd on day 4 with 3.0 ujJ/kp:
CCK-8 . In preparat io n f or each t.eat , the anima ls were food deprived f o r
' j
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f our h r-s (water was available) a t which point t hey we r e p i Vl ' l'I the i . p.
i njection. I mmed iat e l y after t he i n j ection , the animals we re pt von a
preweighed f o o d r a t io n (Purina T a t cho w) . Foo d in t a k e W(l S dct. c s-mim-d
f or t he fi rst, seco nd a nd third hr s pos t Ius t , The an imat s housed under
the two li{!hting con di tions were tested s imultaneous ly (w ithi n 10 min of
each o t her) be gd nni ng be t we en 1300 an d 1400 hr s , Thus t esting {or ho t.h
g rou ps of an imals was b e gun 4-5 h r s pr j or to t he s c h ed uled c ve ni np
c hange i n i ll umi nation. Cumula tive f o od i n t a ke s fo r t h e first, second
and thir d h r s pos t.Ie a t, under wen t sepa rate t h r e e - wi.lY (ligh t ing x sex x
dose) a na l ys es of variance with repeated me as ur es on one Inc t or (do~'H').
Gr oup me an s at. ea ch dose wer e later compared us i ng t.ue l>IcWIllcw-\;('ul s
pr oce dur e fo r r ep ea t ed measures de s Lgns .
Resul ts and Discussion
Animal s tested dur- In g the da r k , the ma l e s i n pa r t i c ul a r . te nded t o
cot mor e t.bnn animal s test ed dur t ng the l i po h t portion of the
ill uminatio n cycle . This t rend , however, IoIClS not s Lpn t Lt.ca nt; (Eo = D. 095
for liph tinp effects, tinct E. " 0. 17 for the liphtinp x s e x i nter a c t i o n ) .
I n most groups foo d i n t a ke s du r t ng the first hr post fas t were reduced
a f t e r CCK-8, f.{ 2. 32 ) = 15 . 7 1 , £. < O. OOt, and r(>m"ined r-educ cd for t he
remai nder of the testin p period, E(2, 32 ) .. 7 . 16 , .E.< 0 . 003 {accond hr
c umulat i ve foo d I nt.ekc ) and I{2. 32) .. 5 .02 , f. < 0.02 ( third hr
c umul a tivc r oo d i ntake) . Althoug h t vo liphti llg x sex x dose'
intera c t i on s ....ere not statistically r e l Labke (£. ' s > 0.09). s ubscqueut
pos t - h oc comparisons of the prcup mea ns shove d tha t CCI.:- H o r Iectlvc l y
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r e duc e d in t a ke s i ll al l but t h e g roup o f mules tl'~l"d li ll r in~ tIll' lipht
period (sec F ipurc 2 ).
Also of i n t e r e s t i n t h i,fl ex per i me nt i s Llw f i ntli lll1 l h ilt t he
major it y o f a n ima l s a t e at cacn of t he hou r l y In t cr vn t s , For ex nmpl o,
a f ter s a li n e i n j occ ro n , 10 0% of t he an ima l s a t e 11 meal (define(' 115 2:. n .2
g of chow) du r i n!! th e fi r s t hr, 90% dur t ng the s ec on d hr an d 90% ulll'inp
t he th ird h r . Thes e Lt nd .ing s c ont r a s t wi t h n p revious s tud y of t r-coly
fe ed i ng hamsters i n whi ch t wo nr s wa s de ..c r t bcd a s t ill' t.ypt ra l lntc-r meal
inter val . Thu s , at. I eas t, under the condi LJons de sc ri bed abol'c , hams !." r,.;
Lake s ma l Jc r, more f requen t meals tha n pr-c v i ou s l y dc sc r i hcd (l\o rl'r cl
a l , 19 79 ) .
Unde r ba s e li ne co ndit i on s (i . e •• af t e r i, p . sal in e ), rco. t Lnt.ak oe,
d id nol ve r-y be t.vee n f emal e hamsters t os t ed duri ng th e l i ght a nd <kIrk
pha ses of t he ill umi na t io n c yc l e . 1\150 , in fema les, doses o f CCIi-8
tested durin g the day and n i gh t we re equal Lv e ffective i n r edu cin g food
i nt ake . However, the same pa t.tern did no t hold tr ue f o r ma le hams t.cr s ,
In males t est e d du ring t he day , food i n ta ke during t he f i rst. hr poa t.Enen.
wa s u p prcxtma t e Ly ha lf of th a t con sumed by mal es t e s t .cd at nigh t
Su bse que nt; hour l y intak es did not dif f e r be-t...reen moles t ost.ed dur i ng t h e
da y a nd nLght; , The fact tbnt, females t c s t ed during the day and nigh t
find males t.e s t.ed dur -inp the nt gnt. e a t a ppr ox tma r ol y twice a a muc h du ring
the f i r s t hr u fter depr ivat ion aa du r ing aubesequcn t; hourl y tn r.o r vaL s
(al s o see Expe r Lmont.s 3, 9 a nd 11 ; and Borer cr. a 1 . 11979 1) au ppc-st. S
t hat unde r cer t a i n condi tio ns hurnst e r s make a s ma ll i nitial pos t. Fnet.
compen sator y i nc r ea se i n food in t ake . That. onl y i n t akes duri ng tlu-
first hr po st.fn s r; ....e r e sma kJ o r i n ma le s t e s t ed du r t ng t he day r cr uvc r
FfGlIRF. 2 . Hean ( .... s . c .• ) cU."ll at i vc foo d intake \ n _a lto ( rtrht) ..nd
f Cl'll l <: (left ) hallst ...r, phen t. p . injection, of CO:-8 duri np t hc Iti'h t
( top ) an d da r k (bolt.. ) port l ons of t he illl.tna t ion cycle . He-lin""
"lthout a coa""" n supersc r ipt are sip nifl ca ntly different • .2.<. 0 .05.
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!l U ~ J!csts that , f o r r ea sons no t ye t cle a r , 1118 1e hnrnat r-r a nr c una bl .' or
l e s s a b l e t o ffi<l kc So uth a co mpensa tory I nc r c <l!lc d ur t np r ho day. Al so f o r
unk no wn reasons , a CCK- 8 pr odu c ed r ed uct ion o f f ood i n t.ak c I n ma ll''''
r.e s t e d our t ng t.he day wa s no t de mons t r ated. At an y r at.e , hn mHll'T S
c l earl y respond to CCK- 8 qui te differen tly from rut.s , as t he re wat' no
ind i ca tion t hal h"msler s are 1,, 55 r espon s i ve t o CCK- 8 et n t prrt ,
EXPERH1ENT 1: EVALUATION OF PROGLUHl nE . A PUTATI VE ccr
RECEPTOR BLOC\C...R
Pr oplumidc, a g I u t.a r amt c ac Ld dct- Lva t.t ve (f)L_4 _bl ' I"l7.aml<lo _I". N_
d t pr opy L-g I u t aramic acid ) . ha s been r e po r t ed >10; ,I c ompe t.Lt i vv, S I' Cl: i f i l-
a nd r eversi bl e CCK/gast rin r e c eptor e n cag c nt s t , P ro p l umtd o t s u b i lil y to
an t.a gcruec t he a c t i o n of CO: ha s b e e n p r ov en o n se ve r a j CCK-n.·c c ptiv(·
!;yst c ms. FOI example, p r og Iurm de produced a r t gn t va ru shi f t in the
do se-res ponse c u r ve for CCl: s timul a t e d pa nc rea tic amyla s e sec r et i on a nd
di sp l a c e d bf nd Inp of t r-Lt f nt cd CCK t o its r ec c pr o r on ponc r ea c s c a c i n i
(Hahne e t ill., 1981 ). S i mila r ly , prop Lumt de un t a go nt zee CCK-tn du c ed
contract io ns of Lso.l a t r-d gutncu p i p gall bl a dd c r a nd i leum s l.' gmc n t s
( Pav i s on a nd Ne j a f t , 19 8 2) and isolated rat pa s t r f c a ntra l nIlJ>;cl (·
(Collins an d Gardner, 1982 ) . Th ere> Ls neuro pu ys f o Iop Lc u l and
be havi o ur a l ev Idenco t nar. p ro g l umi de may also antnp cn t ao (;~S- i nt r i nsjc
CCK ( Chiod o find Bunney , 198 3; Wat k ins , Kin schcc k, a n d ~laY I· r . \ 'l R4 ; "h i t e
and \~anll. 19 84) .
Recentl y , pr cg I umt de h us be en s hown to bl o ck r eal - a nd " shn m-
fc cd ing" (see F.xpcrimcnt 8 for cx p l un u t Lon ) scupr c s s J o n by CX0I'"nou5 (T t;
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(Co ll i ns e t, a 1. , 198 3; Col li n s a nd "'c l ng-ilfl ell, 1(84 ) lInd La il\ll!mt"n l
s pon t aneou s f e e d Lng i n rats nlcLaup hlin et 01,.1983: Schill ahN'f n nd
Dav i son, 1984). Thus , in rats , it a ppea r s t hu t pr op l urat dc blocks
peripheral CCK r e ce pt or s media t i ng satiety . I n th e Io l Io v t np cxpor uncnt
it was of interest to de t e rmi ne whether pr o pI umjde coul d a f I ec t
spontaneou s feedinp an d CCK-i nduc:cd fcedi ng s uppression i n hnmst.ur s ,
Net hod
Experimental ly na t ve male and female hamste rs (100-140 g) wer c
randomly asss i gned to sex-matched groups . The ani mals vorc- prt-'f'tlH'\1 lo r
the feedd ng test by a f Lv h r- f a s t ( wa t e r was av a il ab le i!.i.!l.!!.) , a t
whic h t i me they received 200 o r 400 mp/kp p r opl umi de (A. H , Rob ins Cc • )
in a ~aOH (pH = I:LO) so l ution or an equ al volume of saline (I ml!lDO g)
by Lp , i njection . f i f t e e n min ut e s after this injection , on imals wer e
given either 4 . 0 Jll;! / kl;! of f reshly prepared CCK-8 (Sq uibb, Batc h It
556159- F72 2) or saline (0.4 mIl 100 p) i .p. , and immediutely af t e r ,
pL ven <I pr'e we Lg he d food ration (Pur i na r a t, chow). The rat io n W;"lS
r ewei.ghed L 2 , 3, an d 24 ur s later. Foo d i nt ak es during eac h of th ese
i nt e r va l s unde rwen t s eparate t hree-way (sex x dos e 1 lsaline 'IS
pr ogLumi de (\''!If>sj x d O!le ~ {sn line ve CCK-8]) ana lysis of var iance .
Results a nd Di sc us s i on
Male hamsters ate significantly less th an Eerna .le a du r i ng t he fi rs l
h r and hr s 4 t hro ugh 18 pos t Iaa t , !:.(l, 36 ) = 4. 12 , .p.< 0.0'5 an d !:.(I , 1(,)
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., 13 . 22 , £. < 0 .0 0 1 , res pect iv el y . lIo....ovoe , si nce SCl( dill nol i n t e r act
10'1 th a ny o f t he other fac t o r s . da t.a c o l Lec t.cd fo r mn lc a nd f emale
<Inimals were ,-011ap5 .. ,1 fo r pr e s e n t a tion i n n~urc 3 . \luri ng t he f i r st
nr post fa s t , a nimals t reated wi th p r o g I umt dc f o l l owed b y s a line {.C Ol le'!
to eat l e s s t ha n an ima ls i n th e control g rou p t sa t tn e f o ll owed by
saline) , bu t th is differenc e was no t siFnifica n t (~ ) 0 . 4). Ne i t he r
do sc of pro~J. umide sipnifica nt ly r e v e r s e d t no s up p ressive e f fe c t of c ct,-
8 (£. > 0.11 [ or t he dose 1 x dose 2 i nte raction) . CCK-8 pr oduced a
stro ng f e e d Ln g suppressi o n dur ing t he Cir s t hr pos t Eas t , I( l, 36) ..
18.78 , e.< O.Uoo l, an d t he magnitude o f the suppression was c ons Ls t c uv
rega r d Ie s s of t he dose of pr cp I us ude that p r e c ed e d i t . No prOUI)
di f[erem.·~s ...e re sipnificant b eyo nd t he f irst hr po s.t f a s t, • In su mmar y ,
prog l umi d e , a lo ne d i d no t augment, f o od i n t ak e ; a nd in c omb i na t i on ...i t h
CCK-8 , did no t attenuate CCK's su ppre s s i on of fo od intake.
Altho up-h on ly t wo p r-og l.umt de do s e s we r e tes ted i n thi s e xp erimen t ,
t he s e doses <Ir e e q ual t o or gr eat er t ha n those s hown to be e ffe c t ive in
a nt.e gond z Lng e xogenous and en dogeno us Cf:]< fict ions on rat f cedLng
(Collins e t, a l. , 19 83 ; Hc l.a ugh Ldn e t a l ., 1983 ) . I t is un likely tha t
procedu r a l d f.f f e r-cue-c s ac co un t f or t h e d iscre pancies between th e p r e s en t
ex pe rimen L and t he rat st udies . as t he prese nt st udy wa s similar in
de s ign to t hat of the r at studies. In the abs.enc e of a l t e r nat t ve
explanations, t he a bove data indica te t hHt CfK receptors me d i a t inp CO:
effects o n hamster f e ed i ng a r e no t bloc k e d by p r-o p Lumt de .
The resu lts of t he p r esent ex pe r trae nc are not the- fi rs t La S\lgg(.·~ 1
t ha t pr og Lurmd e ma y not be a n effec tive CC, antagoni s t in a l l CCK-
r e c ep t i ve syste ms . Recent. studies ha ve indicated that pr og J un u.de is not
nGURE 3 . Nean (±. s.e.m . ) foo d i ntake in hams te r s given t vp, i n j l."c tio mi
of se Lf ne or proglumi de pri or to treatmen t '>i i t h CCK-8 . Number s i n
pa rentheses den ote the {n p pr osdma r e ) pe rce n tcge of e nd rna Ls in the a ro u p





























an e ffect ive anta go nist on all FUl CCK/F Bstri n rece ptive s yste ms (Fr i ed ,
Bepliner , Ko e l e r , Whitehous e, Varpa a nd Gyr, 1984 ; Bceoo , Honde , mul
f i of l'lmon t i . 1984). -La teral ve nt r i cu l a r infusions of pr og l umt de in s heep
did not a nccgontee e ndcg c no ue br n dn eel: to increase Ee ed i ng (Dej Lc- Fe r c
a nd Baile, perso nal commun i cation ) whereas, dibutyry l cycl ic GMP,
another putative CCK an taponist, d i d {De Lf a-Fer-a , Baile, a nd Ped k I n ,
198 1 ) . Simila rly , i o n t o ph o r e tic a pplication of p r og l umi de did nut.
antagonize CCK-8 's effects on unit act ivity in the medu l.Lar y do r eu I
motor nu cle u s of the vag us (Ewart and Wi np ate , 1983) . Lastly , i t has
recent ly been repor ted that p r o gIumt de did no t displace binding o f
tritiated pen ragas c.r In to put ati ve CCK receptors in rat brain ( Gaudrea u,
QuLr Lon , St v- Pt e r re , a nd Pert , 1983 )
EXPRI MENT 4 : DOSE-RESPONSE AND DURATION OF ACTIO N OF
PERIP HERAL INJECTIO:-lS OF BQNBESIN , CALCITONIN, AND
T\-lYROTROPI N RELEASING HORMONE
Collectively , the da ta repor ted in Ex.perimen ts 1, 2 , and 3 (and in
Miceli a nd Nal sbur-y , (1983 ) indicate that f ee ding is no more sensit ive
t o th e e f f e ct .s of peripherally adnti n'i at.e re d CCK in hamsters tha n in
other sp ec ies . For e xe mpl.e , rats respond s i gn i ficant l y to CCK dos e s
well be low th e minimally effective dose s reported f o r the hamste r ( e . ~.
Gibbs , Fauser, Rowe , Rolls, Rolls , an d Neddd ecn , 1979 ; NcLauphlin an d
lIaile, 1980a : 1980b) , At hi gh e r do s e s CCK prod uces co mpara ble pe r c en t
fee di ng sup pressions i n rats an d hamsters. As not ed i n t he gener a l
i ntroduct i on , CCK .i.:; but one o f many pe pt.Lde s proposed to be
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importan t i n the conLrol of hu nE'er and satiety (see Tab l e II) . The
possibility r emained t hat on e or mor e o f these other pcptides may
cont ribute to the hy pothes ized ( Bor er et a L, , 1979) o vercontrol of
pos t pran dia l satiety in t his sp ecies. Althou(!h it was not feasible to
test all peptide hor mone s eug gesned t o pl a y a r o l e in the regulation of
appetite, in t he fo l lowin!? ex pe riments, hamsters were tested f or feod t ng
responsiveness t o pe r iphe r al injections of bombesin (BBS) . ca lciton in
(eT), a nd thyr o t r o pi n r eleas i ng ho rmone (TRH) . These peptides we r e
selected becau se they are r e pr es enta t i ve o f the pe r iphera l e ndoc r i ne
sys tems pro duc I ng peptide hormo nes (see Tab l e I); beca us e t he ir e r toc t.s
on feedtng i n othe r sp ec i e s is we l l documen t ed; an d becaus e t hese
particular peptides a r e believed t o in flucn ce feed i ng via differe nt
mechan i sms (Levine a nd Har l e y , 198 1; Ncr Iey , Levi ne , Kne i p , no d Grace,
1982a ; Horley , Levine , Hur r a y, Knei p , a nd Grace, 1982b ) .
Methods
Groups of female hamsters ra ngi ng between 120- 145 g we re foo d
dep rived for 5 .5 hrs prior to t es tin g . At t he end of the depr i vation
perio d grou ps of hamsters (Part A) were gd ven an i.p . i njection of 0 .5,
1.0, 5 .0 or 10 . 0 up:/ k g BBS (Bachem , Lot # R5911). In Par t n, groups o f
hams ter s we re given 2.0 , 4. 0 , 8 . 0 , o r 12.0 lJl' / k l.' CT (sy nthetic sa l mon
CT, Bach em, Lot II R2164) by su bc utaneous ( s . c . ) injection . I n Pa r t C
gro ups of fema les we r e i njected Lp. with 5.0, 10. 0, 25 .0 , or 100. 0
ul?/ kp TRH (Calbioc hem, Lot 1/ 702132) by Lp . i n jec t i on . These pe pt f dea
we r e initially dissolved in sterile phys iolo gi c s al i ne , aliquotcd an d
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stor ed at - SOo C . Al i quo ts we r e t hawe d a nd dilut e d t o t he a ppro pr i a t e
c on ce nt r a t i on just prior to lis e . Si nce Par t s A, B, a nd C were r un
concurrently . each peptide was tested (li!a ins t the same cont rol I:ITOUp .
S i x of the eight contro l an t mal s r e c e i ve d equal vol umes of sal i ne ( 0 .4
mL/ IOO g b.w.) by L p. i n jection , a nd two , b y s.c . in j ecti on. Five mi n
after the i njection, the a nim als ....e re gi ven a pre we Lpbed r a t i o n of
puri na mouse chow pe l l e t s , which was reweiFhed at r eguLa r- interva ls .
The data for each o f these experiments und erwent statistical a nal yae s au
de sc ri bed in Ex periment 1.
Resul ts
As ca ll be aeen in Fip u r e 4 ( left), the La r ge r BBS doses ver e
effecttve at r e duc i ng food intake dur ing t he first hr post.Ies t , £.(4, 31)
.4. 16, E. < 0 .009. BBS's, like CCK-8's, e ffects were limited to the
fi r st hr pos t.f as t , None o f the BBS dos c s ap pear- e d \;0 produce toxic
symptoms or e bberent, behaviour_
Unlike pe r i phe r a ll y administered CCK-8, fiBS, and TRH (see belo....) ,
CT produced a p r-o Lon g e d su ppression o f food Lnt nk e (see Figu re 4,
mi dd l e ) . Sd grrLf Lcu rrt; ef fe cts we re observed at ea ch of the t hr e e
measure me n t i n tervals, !(4, 31) .. 4. 20, ..2.. < 0.UU8 , 1::.<'+, 31) '" 5.30 , £.
FIGURE 4 . Nean (+ s .e .m.) food intake after i.p . or s ,c , injections of
B5S , CT, or TRH. -~Ieans ....ithout a co mmon sup er su r Lpt <Ire s t gnI f fca nt Ly
different, ~ < 0 .05.




< 0 .003, a nd f(4 .3 1) '" 9 .07 , E. < 0 . 00 1 , r e s pec t iv e ly. It i s ant.e r vs t t np
t ha t the l ower CT doses that did not affect food intake init ial ly (l
t nrougb 3 hTS post fast ) wen" subseq ue ntly po t e nt i n red ucing Iced
i n t ake . CT also differed from BBS a nd CCK -8, in th at i t pr od uced
be ha vi oura l changes t hat. were clea rly unc nareccerr.sr rc of postprand ial
s a t t e.t y, Alth ou !,h no behav ioura l measurement "! were take n in this s e r ies
of experiments, hamster s t r eat. ed .....it h t he larger CT doses we r e clear ly
hy pe r ac t Lve a nd hyperreact ive . Such t r ea t e d animals displayed
a ppar e ntl y hiph l eve l s of ambuj at.f.on , r ea r I ng , sc r abbkdnp , ami ca pe
c Li mbf.ng . These an imals al so sh owe d a n exa gger at.ed s tn rt Ie response
when acc i de ntly touched by the exper imen ter 's han d dur Lng t he we ighin!?
of th e food pelle t s . This s yndrome was noted s hort l y a fte r t he
i n j ec tio n an d pers i sted t o t he end of t he ob se rvat i o n peri od .
TRH also reduce d fo od intake d urin!? t he fi rs t hr pcs t f a s.t , f(4, 3 1)
.. 3 .56, p < 0 . 0 2 , bu t only a t high doses . The i nit i al r e dur t I on o f fo od
in t ake af t er t h e Lar ge r TRH dos es was a lso accompan ied by abnormal
beh av iour. Shortl y after the larger TRH i n j ections , t he a n imals «asuracd
a charac t er t s.t.Lc ex t e nded- cpr-one posit io n , rE'ffillininp motion less except
when oc c as ionally c r awl.Lng The a n i mals rem ained in t his position for
app roximat ely 15 mi n a f ter the i n j e c tion. Subs eque nt l y , t he animal s
appcar ed nor mal for t he r emainder of th e obser vat ion per iod .
Discussio n
4 1
It is concluded from these e x per iment s t ha t hungr y bae e t e r s reduce
food intake in response t o a numbe r of puta t ive s ati e t y pcpt f dc s ,
However , there ....as no evide nce of hams t er feeding be i ng mor e s e nsi t i ve
to the effects of these pe ptides ( in terms of ei ther t he pot e nc y or
durat i on of t he effec ts ) t han that of other s pec ies for whi ch eat.c a re
availabl e . In some ca s e s hamster s app eared to be less se ns i t ive to
pept i de effects than other ani ma l s. Fer exampl e , th e t hre s hold i. p. BBS
dose for hamsters was above 5 llg/k l!'; wher ea s r ats tested under s imilar
con di tions s i gn ifica nt l y re duce their fo od i nta ke t o d s p , doses of BBS
as low a s 2 .0 lIl!'/k l!' (Gi bb s et a1., 1979). Like....i .se , cons i derably I a r-gn r
qua ntit ies o f TRH are r e qui r ed to suppress fe edinp in hungry ha ms t e r s
than in hu ngr y rats {e s g , Gi bbs, Gr a y, Ha r t i n, Lnamon and Stucke y,
1980) . CT, on t he ot her hand, seems to be e qua ll y effect ive i n hu np r y
ha msters a nd rats ( Fr e ed, Pe rlow, a nd uya ee , 1979 ).
The se s tud ies of the hams ter a lso demans t .r-o t e how pept Lde s c an heve
s pec i fi c and non - sp ec if i c effects on f e eding . For e xampl e , the doses o f
TRH that red uced f e edLng clear ly de bi l ita t ed t he a ni ma ls. Sim i larl y,
suppress io n of Eee dLng by TRH i n rat s was a l wa ys acc ompa ni ed by a bn or mal
beha vio ur s (Gibbs e t <11. , 1980 ) . The sp ecif icit y of CT prod uc ed
euppre ss t on of f e edd ng i n hamste r s is more diffic ul t to eva luate. By
cas ual observat ions, i t was evident that CT tr e ated hamet er s we r e
hypera c t i ve an d/or hype r r eact i ve , but i t i s not clear how this s ynd r ornc
rni!;!ht co ntri bute (if a t all) t o the Long Lae t Lng s uppr e s s i on of f ood
intake . I t is i n t e r e s t i np to no te that in r ats, CT can reduce f eedd np
while havin!;! effects on locomotor beha viour op posi t e t o t hos e seen in
.. .'~
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hamsters . CT is repo r ted t o suppr ess both spontane o us an d aepnc ceeu nc
stimulated l o c omot or a ctivity (Fver y , Coope r , and !'Ia i l man, 1983b ; Tvc r y ,
Coope r, Lewis a nd Ma i l ma i n, 19 83a ) . These d Lve rg e n t; resul t.s lie tw ee n
rats an d hamsters s uggest , but. do no t prove. t ha t CT 's e ff ects on
feed Lng may be indepe n dent of cr-produced alterations in loc omotor
be havio ur. Lastly , DBS in h a ms t er s , as i n r ats (Gi b bs e t s lot 19 79 ) ,
re duced f e ed in p wi t ho u t any appa re nt c a a nges :In oth er be ha viou r .
EXPERH1ENT 5,01, : EFFECT OF CCK-8 ON DRINKING
IN TIlIRSTY HAHST£ RS
In the previo us ex per imen t s, observatio ns of t he a nim als treated
'oI1t \l pu t a t i ve satiety pe pt i de s durinp an d after feedi ng s u e pest. t ha t
exogeno us CCK-Q and BDS ca n r e duce f eeding without a ltering othe r
beha viour . These observations are consisten t with the idea (b ut do not
pro ve) t ha t CCK-8 a nd BB~ s up pr ess f eeding specifically a nd di re c t l y .
By co ntrast, TRil a ppeared t o r educe f eedin g i ndire c t ly an d
nons pecifically by t emporari ly debi l i t <lt i nl? t he hamsters. For CT, it
was mor e difficult t o as sess t he specificity and d irec t ne s s of t he
feed inl] s up pr ession . One e pec H t cd r y test used in r a t s uud Les ha s bee n
to deter mine whe ther pe pt i d e doses t ha t reduce feeding in hunp r y a n imaL s
also reduce dr inking in t hi rs ty animal s. I f a pe ptide (or uny other
egenc) c an selectively reduce feedi ng (or dri nki ng ), th en a dcp r c c o I
s pecificity i.s demonstr ated be cau s e a i!ro s s ( or e ve n subt le) fo rm of
debili tation can be r ul ed cu t . Si nce i t is now a xiomati c that ngcn t s
that su ppr e ss bo t h dr inking a nd feeding s hould be sus pec t ed of doi ng so
4 3
by i nducinl' di s t res s and / or s ickness ( e . ~. Eps tei n, 1982) , tes tinp [o r
pos s i bl e peptide effects on dr LnkLng beha v i our wou ld fur th e r pr ovide
s ome i nd ex of whe t her c e r tain pep t i de s r ed uce f'cl'(\i np by in d uci nl' 11
s ub t l e f Oflll o f malai se . Exper imen t Sa wa s dc s t pn ed to de t e r mi n e whe t he r
doses of CCK that r educe Eeeut ng in hamster s a l so af fec t. dr i nk Lng,
Method
An ima l s ....e re 4-6 mon t h old f emal e ha ms ter s t ha t we re pr e v i ous l y
bred once or t va c o , but were otherwise e J(pcr imenUllly n a i ve . These
an i mals we re t.ested at l east one mon t h after wean tng o f t he lust lit ter .
On the mo r n f.ng of the da y of t e s t Lng th e hamsters were wat er deprived
for six hrs at which time th e y r e cei ved either saline (0.1 mL/100 11
b. w.). 1 .0, 2 .0 , 5 .0 }.I!l'!k !.! CCK-8 (Pe ninsula , Lo t It 002 550 ) , o r 2 .0 J.ll' /k p
of desulfate d CCK-8 ( Pen insula) by L p . i n ject ion . 'The water bottle ....as
retur ned five mi n a fter the injection and water in takes ....e re dete r mi ne d
for the first and second h r s thereafter . Food was available ~!!E..
t h ro ugho u t . Wate r intakes durini! the firs t a nd second hr s u nde r went
ana lysis o f va ria nce an d treatment mea ns su bseque ntly un d...rweru. post-hoc
comparison s us i ng the Newman-Keuls procedure.
Results a nd Discussion
' .. sh own in Pfgure 5 , CCK-8 pro duced a doee-r-e l a t.e d su ppress ion of
drink i np du r Lnp the first hr pos t de pr i va tion, [(4 , 35) = 4 . 20, .2.<
0.008 . Howe ver, the pos t -hoc a nalyses of t r e a t me n t mea ns revealed t hn t;
FIGURE 5 . Mean (~s .e .m.) water intake in thirsty hamsters after i.p .
injections of sulfated and de sulfated CCK-8. Means without a common
superscript are significantly different • .P.< 0.05.































on ly the larpest dos e pr od uced a s i pni f i ca nt drin kl n !!! eec reeeet. . The
same la r @e dose o f de su lfa ted CCK- 8 did not r e l i abl y r ed uce wa cer i ntake
du r i n, the first h r . What appea r t o be dose-rela t ed i nc reases in wa t e r
i n t ake du r in, t he seco nd hr ee r e not stat i s tically s lpniHca n t (.2. >
0 . 3) .
Althollpb CCK- 8 di d r ed uce wat er inta ke i n hitll\s ter s , t he lIIin ima l
e f fe ctiv e dose t o r el i abl y do s o was f i ve tillle s Iar ge r- tha n that wh i ch
rel iably red uces foo d i n t ake . I t ~i pht be a r gu ed t hat the l ack of
s i pn i fi c a n t. res ults wi th t he 10....er doses may be c.ttri but(."lI t o t he
r e Le t.I ve Ly La r ge withi n grc up va rianc e s , And that di f f e renc e s be twe en
t h e sali n e i n j ected cont r ols a nd anima ls t es t e d with t he l owe r CCK doses
wou ld ha ve been s il.lniflcant I f a -priori compa r isons of t re a t ment me a ns
wer e -.ade instea d of the so re c o nse r vat ive pos t -hoc comparisons . The
1!9st- hoc c omparison s wer e ap pr opriat e beca us e t her e wa s no ~~
r eason t o bel1e..e t ha t CCt-8 e i t he r wou ld or would not. a ffec t dri nk i n!,.
tlo reove r . if .! pr i o r i ccepe r f so na of t reat llent .eans \ e re made i n
Ex pc r'Ia e n t; I, t he Id ni ms l dose r elia bl y r ed uc in, feed in, wou ld have been
smaller t han t.ha t ....hich was r epo r t ed .
In h a ms t er s, like r ats, a cer tai n propor t i on o f daily wat er t n t.ake
i s consume d pra ndia lly . In t h i s Iabor-a t or y , under t he hOllSin!! and
mai n t enanc e con ditions de sc r i bed i n t he pre vi o us ex pe r te ent.s , ....a t.e r
inta ke is a t rcng Ly co r r e l a te d t o food i n take , r. - 0 .58 , £. < a.Oi,
(Hi c eli , u npubli s hed ) . The rat io of daily ....a t.er i n t.a ke t o f ood t.n t.a ke
of 1. 2 mL: I , tha t I ty pi cally find, is what mi pht b e expec t ed f r om an
a n:i1nal feetl i n~ on a hard and dr y die t. It should be noted t ha t fo o d eus
a va ilab le t hr oughout. Ex pe r Ieen t, Sa , a nd that scee port ion o f t he saline
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t reat.ed a nima ls ' wa ter co ns umption may ha ve be en take n pr and Iu kLy , This
is an i mporta n t cona Lde r a t.f o n be c aus e intake of dry ch O'oo' mny ha ve been
i ndirec t l y inhibited d uci nl.! wa ter d e privation and he nce, f e e d 'ing and
pra ndia l drink i ll!:! lllay h ave f nc reaa e d a fter depr i vat i on . I t fo l low:s that.
t he decreased wa t er intak e a f t er tc p , CCK-8 may h a ve bee n the Lndd r cc t
res ul t of the pe pt i de s' effe c t s on f e edf ng , To t e s t nus pos s ibili t y,
wa t er depri ve d a mae Ls were t reated wi t h CCK-8 an d water intake wa s
subseq uently measured in t he ab se nce of foo d. I n ecbseqocrc, eJ<p e rimcnts
(Experiment 10 ; a nd Miceli, unp ub l ished) where fo od and water t n e.ake e
were me as ur ed concur r e ntly , t here wa s a lways a trend (though not always
s i.gm f Lcen t ) fo r dr inki ng to be re d uced along wi t h f eed dng af t.e r
per ipheral admin istra tion o f BBS, TRH and CT. Thus , the pos s i bl e
antidipsogenic e ff ects of t hese pe ptides 'W e r e tested i n t he absence of
food as well. As th ere i s considerable ( 'Within group) variabili ty in
dr inki n g data, to i ncrease t he sensitivity of the s t.at t at Lca.l an a l yses,
possib le peptide effects on water i n ta ke were studied i n a repeated
measu res de sign where eac h anima l served as its own control.
EXPER IMENT 5B: EFf ECTS OF eCK-S. BBS, CT, AND TRll ON
DRINK ING IN THIRSTY HANSTERS
Ne t.hod
Te n ex pe r Lnent e Ll y na tv e (five femal es, f i ve males) anim a ls were
r andoml y se lected f rom the co lo ny fo r tn t s ex per iment. Til e animals
unde rwent a series o f fi ve tests s pace d fi ve duvs a par t . The u n Lsrals
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we r e prepared f o r each teec by 15 hr s o f wat.er oc pr tvatt on ( f oo d was
a va ilab le ~ill) , at wh i ch Um e th eyrece-ivOC'..o 5. 0 llg / k g CCK-B (S q u f bb ,
Bat ch It NN0 20NC ) i .p ., 10. 0 lI p/ k f! nBS (Ba chc m, Lot, It R59 11) i .p . , 8 . 0
J.lp:/ kp cr ( syn the tic salmon , Bac hem , Lo t " 21 64 ) s .c . , 25. 0 J-1 f1/ kp T RII
(Cal bioch e m tot It 70213 2 ) i . p. or equa l vol umes (O. 4 ml./lOO f! b. w. ) o f
s a line ( 4 an i mals 9.C. , 6 e ndma Ls i . p . ) . . Pe pt.Lde s a nd sa l ine wer e
t e s ted in rand om order . Immediat e ly a f ter e a c h injection, t h e hamst e r s
we r e t r a nsf er r e d to c l e a n c a l!e s \lith e mpty f o od ho ppe rs . r iv€' min l a t e r
th e y ve r e piv e n a c cc s s t o t ap water, a nd water i nt a ke was mon i to red a t
r eg u I a r i n tervals. Wate r i n t a ke s one hr , between one a nd fiv e m-s ,
between r i ve a n d n in e hrs , an d be tween nin e a nd 2/, hrs pos uue p r tv a t. Lon
und e rwe n t separa t e t wo- wa y (s.e x x t r e atment ) a na l ys e s of varia nce wi t h
repeat e d me as u re s o n th e t r eu t.me ut. reccor • When ap pr o priate , mean
i ntak es a f t er p e ptide trea tme nts we r e compa re d wi t h mean intake a f t e r
so t mc.
Resul t s a nd Di s cus s i o n
Wat er i n take s di d not diffe r be c ween t h e s exe s , a nd s e x did n o t
i nterac t wi t h the t re at ment at a n y time i nt e r va l. First hr-
posr.deor-Lvat ton wa t e r In takes t e nded to be Lever a f t e r pep ti de t r c -at.me nt.
t ha n a f t .e r- sa li ne , but th ese d i f fe rences di d no t reac h the Leve I o f
st a tisLi c a l s Lgn Lf Lcanc.e , I{4 , 32 ) '" 2 . 19, £. '" 0 .09. I ntakes ve r c
si gni f icant ly d iff er e n t. a t th e 1-5 h r s an d 9 _ 24 h r s i nt ervals , [ ( 4 , 32 )
'" 4 . 39 , £. c 0.00 5 and f.{ 4 , 32 ) '" 2 .70, .1!. ( 0 .05 , respect ively . These
d i [ f er e n c e s wer e aLtr i b u t e d t o t.he s u ppressi ve e f f e c t s of ":T {sec 'I'u hl c
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V).
I n t hi s , a nd the previous exper i me n t , wat e r in t a ke wa s raeasuro d
af ter trea tmen t w1th pep t t de s in a ll atte mpt co p rovfde some meascrc o f
speci fi city fo r pe p tide e f fects on f eedLng , In t his e xpe r La e n t; th e
valid ity of d r i nk in8' t e sts a s a s pecific ity measure wa s 01 60 assess e d b y
de t e r-mt nt ng wh e th er TRH, a pe pt i d e t ha t visibl y d e bili t a t e s ha ras t.e r s ,
woul d r e liably re d uce dr i nk Lng .
Und e r th e tcstin~ c onditions o utlin e d a bo ve nei ther CCK-B (at a
dos e whi ch wa s previous ly ef fect i ve ) . BBS, nor TRIl rel iabl y reduc ed
water in ta ke. The fac t that TRH d id aga t n de bi l ita t e the a nima l s (thCJ
i ni t i a l drinkinF b ou t was t e r mina ted by a colla pse i nt o the e xte nded -
pro ne pos i t ion described in the previ o us ex per i ment ). while no t
s i (lnificant l y r educ i ng water i nta ke sugg e e t.s t h a t dr i nk !n!! tests may n o t
be (at. I ea s t; i n ha ms ter s ) a reliable f eed a.ng s p e c ifi c ity assay.
In rats, te st e of CCK specif icity using dri nk1np as a control
eeas ur n ha ve y ielde d l e ss a mbi puous r esuj.r s , Doses of CCK-6 shown to
reduc e (o..,d intake f a il ed t o dec r ease, an d s ome t i me s a ugment e d water
In t ak e i n thi r s t y ani ma l s t.ested in t he abs enc e of f oo d ( e. p . Gibbs e r,
al , , 1973 ; NcLauph l i n an d Baile , 1980a) . On t.h e oth e r han d, :-1cLaupnlin
and Ba ile ( 1980a) t.ested thirsty Zucke r lean r ar s vt n l e f ood wa s
a vaLl a b.l.e ( as in Exper imen t 4a ) and f ou n d t ha t. i mpur e CCK a nd CCII:-8
r e duced wat e r in t i'lke . They too !lu ggested that this r o du c.t t on ..m s th e
i ndi r e c t resu lt of re duce d food in t ake. The e f fects o f CCII: on drink i " !:,
hav e uj so been stu d i ed i n o t her s pe cies. Koopmans , Deutsch , a nd Branson
( 197 2) found t hat mice treated with crude por c ino pur e xtracts
ccn t a dnmg eel: r ed u c ed thei r ve t e r- m tu ke , However, it. is not clcn r
Time ( lIrs)
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whet.he r t his reduc t.ion was med i a ted b y t.he CCK o r some impurity 11'1 t he
extr a c t . Mor e ov er, i t was no t stated in t he study whe t he r or not f ood
",a s a vai l a bl e durLn g t he dr inkin l! ses s i on. Doses (If CCK-8 which r e d uc e n
fe edi ng a lso r ed uced op erant: r espon di ng f or water in thirsty pips
( Baldwin , Cooper, a nd Pa rrot , 19 8 3 ) . These author s t oo failed t o
i ndicate whether or not foo d va avavaa La b.l.e dur ing water deprivn t ion a nd
t he t e s ting session .
Pe ri pherally a dmi nistered BBS a t doses effective in reducing t c cu
inta ke failed t o affect. d rj ~. ;dll l! i n thi r st y r ats (Gi bb s e t. aI. , 1979 :
X:ulkos ky et a L,, 1981). To my k nowLed ge , possible effects of
peripherally a dmini s tered BIlS on dr Ln k f.n g in other s pecies ha ve not been
re ported. In the pr e s e nt stud ies , s t grri.f Lcant; effec t s o f per'Lpner c I BBS
on drinkinp: when food 1s a vailable (E xperiment 10) , and t he l ack of a
reliable effec t whe n anima l s a re tested in the absence of fo od
( Expe rimen t Sa), su ggest t hat BBS's ef fec ts on dr i nk i ng , ....hen observed ,
may a l s o be seconda ry to BBS's e ffec ts on feeding.
I n contrast to CCK-8, BBS, and TRH, CT inject ions pr oduc e prokonped
und r obu s t r e ductio ns of water intake (eig , Experiment 10 ) , even when
animals are test ed in t he a bsenc e of f oo d (Exper ime n t 5b) . These
res ults a lso diff e r fr om t hose of r ut studies. I n rat s, sy s t emica lly
administered CT actua lly i ncreas ed wate r intake ( Pe r lo w e t; a L, , 1980 ) .
Elevated water intake i n CT-treated r ats of t ha t st udy was a s soc i a t e d
wi t h pr onounced diuresis. The reasons for these sp ecies di ff er en ce s are
not c lea r. One pos s i bl e ex planation for r.hese opposite effects 1n rats
and hamsters is that CT may exert a st r ong antidiuretic action i n
hemater e (as demonstrated in th e rat kidney after Lar-ge pharmacological
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doses of CT [Carney , HOT[li'In, and Thompson, 1983)}. a nd in this way
r educe water i n take. Al ternatively , l.'T in hal\lsters 11181 stl.ulaLe or
facilita t.e beh aviours (e.p. locomotor be hav iours) which aTe l.ncOllIpati ble
wi t h both f eed t ng and drinkin" .
EXPERIMENT6: EFFECTS Of CENTRAL CCK-8, cr. AND BUS
I HJ ECl'I ONS ON HA.MSTER FEEDING AND DRINKING
Ther e Is considerab l e co ntro ver s y regard In g wher e s ys tcmi ca ll y
ad minist e r e d eeK ac t s to pr oduc e i ts effects on IeedI ng , as CCK pep cf dcs
are fo und i n both. the per i pher y and eNS. eeK 15 a 1l:lTpe acidic
.olecule , and it Is t he r ef o r e unlikely th a t ap preciable eecunc s of eel.
re leased f rom the l!ut passively c ross th e blood-b ratn ba r rier (BBB) to
act on eNS receptors (but. see Faris e t a1. , [1983a l and 1I000000__ cr ,
Ski rboll, and Palkovit.s [19831 for contradict.ory Undinps). It. is
possible t.hat. circulaUnp co: may passively cross the BBS at. some
privileped porta l , for exalllple the ca rcuevent.r tcurar or gens such as the
area pest.reee , or tha t it l118y c ross the BBB via an active t r anspcr t,
IllE!chanislll (Pa rdridpe , 1983). Howeve r , evidence fo r either o f these
possibilities has ye t to be presented . Thus , rne cu r rent co ns ensus is
th a t duodenal CCK is no t r e l ea sed i n su ff i c i e nt qua ntities to s tim ul ate!
tar ge t. site s i n the CNS (Gibbs a nd Smit h , 1984; Lor en z a nd Go l dman ,
198 2) .
Cur re n tly , at t ent i on has be e n direc t ed at t he possibil i ty t hat CCK
endcgenec us to t he brai n llIay pla y a ro le in the r egu l at tcn o f Ie cd ang ,
CCK, predom i na ntly in it.s octa peptide fo r-a , is abunda nt in t he brai n a!'l
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determined by r ed i.o fmrnunokcg f ca I and i mmunohi s t o che mi ca l me t ho ds
(Be infel d e t. e k , , 1981; Yan de r-haegen et a1 . , 1981 ) . The d i s t.r i but i on of
immunor eactive CCK ",i t lli n t he eNS 1s no t hcmoge necus , For example . the
cortex and h ypo t h a l amus a r e part iclarly rich i n CCK pep t i dcs ( Beinfc ld
et a l , , 198 1i Bed nfeI d , 1983) . The distribut ion of pu t ative CCK
receptors (b i nding sites ) cor r e s ponds t o th e distri but i on of CCK
immuno re activ ity in t h e b rain a nd s pinal co r d (Zarhin e t a l . , 198 3 ).
Throughout t he ne ur oaxt s CCK-conta inin!! peri ka r y a eoe t e r minals
have be e n de scribed i n neural sy stems associated with fcedi ng. I n t he
f orebrain, CCK i s l oca l ize d in cel l bod ies and t e r mi nal s with in t he
media l preop t i c area / hypotha l amus (Kiss , Beinfeld , Williams, an d
Palkovi t s , 1983 ; Za borszky, Bein fc ld , Palkov i t s , an d Heimer, 1983 ) ; an d
in t he bra i ns tem, subs tantia l CCK i mmunor ea ctiv i t y ha s been reporte d in
the parabrachia1 reg ion (the po ntine taste area) and th e medull ar y
dorsal vag e l. complex ( Kubota , I nag a kt , Shi os aka , Cho, Ta t e i sh i,
Ilas himura , Ilamaoka, and Tohyama , 1983 ; Zabo rszky e t a L, , 1983) . Th us ,
t he distribut ion of CCK wi thin t he br ain is not Lncon a d.a t.ent; with t.he
i de a th a t brain CCK may a l s o be important fo r t he regulation of fe ed i ng
and sat iety.
There a re no w several l i ne s of ev idence s uppor ting the idea t hat
brai n CCK is in vo lved in the r e guLat. Lon of sa tie t y . I n sheep .
con tinuous Lat er-a I ce r e br a l ve ntri cular i nf us ion o f mi nu te a mount s of
CCK de creases food in t a ke in hu ngr y an imals (Uella - Fera and Baile, 1919 ;
19808 ; 1980b) . Since simil a r amoun ts o f CCK in fused i nto t he
c i rculation wer e Lnef f ec t Lve , Della -F era an d Balle (1 980,,) c o ncl uded
that CCK delivered t hr o ugh t he l a t e ra l ventricle was ac t I ng directl y on
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br ai n rece ptor s . Della-F er s a nd Baile (l 98Oa) fu r th er de..o ns t ra t e d t ha t.
the e ffects of t he i r ventric ular i nf usions 1n sheep ve re sp ecific to
fe edi np. Dose s of CCK-8 whic h r ed uce d fe ed inp did not a ffec t. va t.e r
i nta ke i n th irst.y animals or a l ter cor e t emper a t ur e . Here im por t.a nt.ly,
these ....o r ke rs eeecnst. re ced tha t antaponizinp t he ac tion o f b ra in CCK
s t.imulate d f eedinp i · s a t b l ed sh ee p . Food in ta ke s were i nc r ea se d
duri np ve ntr i cul a r i n f usion o f Co:. ant.iser a ( Della - FeTa e t 01. . 1981b)
And du r inp infu s i on of dib uty r yl cy c lic GMP . a puta tiv e CCK e nt.e gon t st
( Della - r era , Baile , and Pe ik dn , 1981a). Thu s , 1n s hee p a ro l e for br a in
eeK in the con trol of feedinp ha s be e n dearl y demons t r a t e d .
In r a t s , bo l us i n jections (Grinker, Sch neider , Ball, Cohen ,
Strohmaye r , and Hir s ch , 1980 ; Morley et ak , , 1982a ; Lor enz a nd Gol dman ,
198 2 ) or pro Ic nged infusio n (Della-F e ra and Bail e , 1979) o f CCI -8 in to
t he latera: ce r eb ra l ventricle have re pea tedl y fa il ed ~o pr od uce
s i pn i fi ca nt che ngea i n f ood i n take . One int.erp retat ion of these
nege etve fi ndinps is t hat t he re may be spe cie s va r ia t.i ons i n t he
pe r mea bi lity of a ce r e br osp i nal fl uid (CSFl -brain ba rr ier, a nd t ha t i n
r a t s CCK de live red t hr ou ph t he CSF may not pa i n access t o the rele va nt
brai n r e ce pt or s . Thi s is a likely po s s i bili ty beca use CO: deI Lve r ed
di r ec t l y i nto br a in t issu e ha s pr oduced effect s on ra t fee d f ng , eCI
i n ject. ed di r ectly into t he r a t media l hypot halamu s a ttenua t ed
s pont a neous f eed dng (Fari s , Sca Lfe t , Oln ey , Dell a - Fe r a and Ba il e , 1983b )
and also at tenua ted fcedi np e li c it ed by l oca l NE i n j ections (HcCa l eb an d
Nye r s , 1980 ).
Lesi ons o f t he CNS have be en made i n an e ffort t o I c ca Lr xe c e rn.ru t
s ys tems nece s sa ry f o r th e e xpression o f CCI( effec t s on Ieedf ng , I n a n
ear l y study it was r eported t hat localized in j e c t ion s of cacru l e i n , th e
deca pe ptide co: an a l op ue, i nt o t he ve ntr omedial h)'pot ha lalllus ( vt'nt )
sup pressed feedin p i n hoopry r a t s a nd tha t V}U! Iesacns a bolished t he
r educ t i on of foo d i ntake a fte r s),stemic a dlli nistra lion of caer ul ein
(Ster n , Cudillo, an d Kruper , 1976) . Since systeflic a lly injec t ed
radiolabell ed ca erul e i n was fo und to bind to r atet t ve r ec e pt or s i n t hc
V~ , St ern et a1. (1976 ) s uppes t ed that CCI(. pe ptides JIlipll t ac t o n CNS
re ce ptors to control f eed fng , Howeve r, J er ome , Kulk osk y , Si mans ky a nd
Smit h (1981 ) failed t o confi r m that VMH les ioned r a t s ar c unresponsive
to cue r ul eLn , and were unab le t o de mons tra t e a s uppr e sedve effect of
in traven tricular cac r ulein . Rats with VMH l e s i ons we r e a l s o respcns t ve
to th e s uppr e ss iv e e£fects of sy s temi ca ll y admi nist e r ed CCK-8 whe n
tested wit h 8 s tanda r d chow diet. ( Kul ko sky, Brecbenr Idge , Krinsky, a nd
Woods , 1976; Sima ns ky. .Je reee a nd Sm t h, 1980 ), but were less r es pons iv e
than con trols when tested wi th a mar e palatable die t (Krinsky , Lotte r
and Woods , 1979 ). Hore recently . Bellinper, Berna l 115 and Will iams
(1983 ) r epo rted that weanlinp r a ts with lesions of the dor soeedfak
hypotha lam us were not r e s pon s iv e to the effects of systemic CCK-8 on
Ieedfng , Althou ph t hese fi ndlnps in th e r a t do not necessa r ily suppest
t ha t c i rc ul ati ng co: pe pt id es pain access to , a nd act on hypot halamic
recepto r s to influenc e f eeding, t hey do t e nt a tively s uppest th at und er
certain condit.ions , t he i ntepri ty o f t he hy po t ha l amus may be nec e s sa r y
fo r the exp r ession of CCK' s e ff e c t s on feed ing .
Anot her strat egy of eve Iuatdng the r ole o f brai n CCK in t he co ntrol
of fe eding and satiet y ha s been t o study CCK c ont en t and re c ep tor




conditions . In early s t udi e s, St ra us and Yal ow (1978 ; 197 9) r e ported
decreased immunoreac t ive CCK i n t he c o r t e x of pen e t Lce Ll.y obese mi c e i n
co mparison to lean li ttermates , an d de c r e ea ed c or ur c at CCK l e ve l s 1n
mi ce af ter a fa s t . Seve r a l l:IfOUP S have since fa iled t o confi rm t hese
H nddng s , Schneide r, Monahan, and Hir s ch (1979 ) and Fi nkelstei n ,
S t e pple s , Lo t.str a , a nd Vand e r hocg ho n (1 98 1 ) f oun d no sil/ nificlInt
differ e nces in i mmu no r ea c ti ve CCK i n who le hyp o t ha l ami or co rt t c c-s i n
compa r isons of gen eti ca l ly obese-lean r a t or mice pai r s ; and no
di ffe r enceS in th ese r-egLons. i n compa ri sons of f a s t ed and sat iated pairs
of rats and mdce , Similar l y , Sca l Le t; , Del l a - Fera , Beinfeld a nd Bai le
(1984 ) com pa red CCK con te nt i n sp eci f ic hypothala mic nucle i in fed a nd
24 hr fa sted r a t s a nd fou nd no diffe r e nces . Dupo nt, Ner and , Savard,
LeBl anc and Ilock r ay (19 82) did report a dr amatic i ncr ease i n CCK con t ent.
of the an te r i o r olfactor y nucleus i n rats fed on a hf ah Lv pa la t able
ca fet e ria die t . This pe r t.Lcu Ie r i ncrease d i d not result from
ove rea t ing , as i nc reased CeK co ntent was a lso noted i n th e an t er io r
olfa c t or y nucl ei of cafete ria-f ed an tma l s whos e calori c intakes wer e
yoked t o t h at of chow -fed contr ol s . The si pni ficance of t hi s f Lndang t o
cent r a l CCK con trol of teedf ns , i f aov , rema ins to be e xp lained .
St udies of eCK bindi ng s i tes (p utative CeK r ece pt o r s ) have been
mor e i nf orma t i ve . Saito , Williams , a nd Gold fi ne ( 198Ia) r eported
in crea sed bLndi.ng s i tes i n t he hypothalamus (and other br a i n l oc i ) a f t er
mice were fa sted f o r 42 n r s . Ha yes , Goodwi n , a nd Pa ul (1 981 ) fall ed to
f f nd quan titative differ e nces ill putative CCK r e ce pt o r s Ln the
hypotha l ami of f as ted r e t s a nd mice, but r ec ent l y, Finke l s te in ,
St.e gg l a s , Ma r t inez , a nd Praissman (1 983 ), us t ng a more sens t t t vc
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r adi or ec.eptor assa y, we r e able to con f i r. e l evated eel( bin d i np sites in
the IlYP'"! th alami of f a s t ed ra ts . Saito, W1l1iaa!.l . v exjer , a nd Gold fine
( 1982) also demon s trat e d a r ise in hy po thalamic CCl b i ndin ll' s ites in
Illi t e J'lade o bese by t.r e aUient wi th l!ol d thioplucose. No qua n tita tive
chanpes in bindinp sit.e s ver e r e port.ed in the sheep h ypoth a l a mus af t e r
fast1 np ( Della - Fer a , Sojoeo ns , and Ba ile , 19 83).
Thes e lOCAL i nc reases in puta t i ve CCK recep t or s a rc Lhoullh t t o
reflect decreased lo cal CCK r e l ea s e ( Sa ito et, 81,. 1982), as eeK has
been shown to down r eguIate it s ovn receptor ( Sa i t o , Goldfi ne , and
\H lliams, 198:<1). The difficulty i n demons tra t in p local changes i n eeK
con tent. Jlay stem from th e f a ct that CCK and o th er pept i de s a re prescnt
i n the Ol S i n ve r y s ma l l amoun ts and are r el ea sed a t a limited numbe r o f
syna pse s. Very Ioce I ( a t t he syna ptic. l eve l ) chenge s , whi c.h could
conceivably have a I118jor i lllpa c.t on feed in~ bobe e tou r , are d if ficult or
impossib ie to eeasuce wi t h t he prese ntly ava ilable techniq ues.
ln t r ac e r e brovent ricul a r ( l e V) CCIo: in jections ha ve also bee n tested
in other species. In pi ~s IC \' inject ions o f CCt-8. in doses below those
whicll are effect iv e per ipheral l y, re duc ed f ood in take in hun~ r y ent ee l s ,
but not wa ter intake In t hi rs ty anima l s (P a rrot an d Bald win. 1981) .
Si mila r ly , l eV CC~-8 in j ec t i on s r educ ed f ood intake in chic ks (Den bow
nnd Hyers, 1982) . In o ur pr e l imin ary s tudy o f th e h a mste r ( Nfce Lt. f,nd
Na lsbur y , 1983 ), we repor t ed t ha t ha msters reduced t hei r food i ntake t n
re sponse to 50 ng of lev CCK-8. This eeocn t. a upce r c d t o be small er t hun
t he dos es IoIhich were e H ect t vc peripherall y . A I a r ger dose (100 ng ) WilS
eve n mo re pot.ent • Howe ve r . d ur i r p t.he cou rse of [ ollOll- up work an
i .por ta nt fac t.or tha t co ul d ha ve con f o unde d the r e sults of that s tudy
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was uncovered . I t was discovered that hams ters show large a nd pr o'lo n pod
r e d uc t i ons of fo od a nd wa t e r i nt ake afte r lev in j ec t i o n of al kaline
solutions ( a rtificial CSF at pI\. ~ 8.4) and that, for r eaaons not vet
cl ea r , dLss o.l.vdng lyophi li ze d CCK-B in s mall a mounts o f sali ne or
artificial CSf (p H at 7 . 4 ) re sults i n a basic s o l ut i on . Thus . it is not
clear whether the reduction of food i n t ake af t er lev CCK-8 tha t vc
init ially r ep orted was a di rect r e su l t of t he actio n of t he CCK
1\01e c u1e , o r whe t her i t vu e an indirect r e s ul t of the hi ph pH of the
1n j e l; t a t e . Al t ho ugh others have reported e ff ect s o f CSF i n j e ctions
(e .g. Della-Fer a and Ba ile , 1980c ) and DB effects [Twe r y e t a L, , 198 2)
on feed in$! in other spe cies, the mechan i sms under I yLnp t hese effects er o
not clear , None t he less , it was impor ta nt to determine whether l eV CCK_8
cou l d re duc e feedin~ i n hamsters under conditions i n whi ch the pll of th e
i njection veh ic le was ca r e f ully controlled . In the foll owing experiment
CCK-8 was t ested unde r condi t ions as near optimal a s possib le . The pll
of each i n j e c t ion s ol ut ion was ad j us t ed to near 7.4 . The CCK aoIut.Lons
were pre pared j us t pr tor t o vent r icula r i n j ec t i ons , and a wi de renee of
doses was t ested , s i nce i n some sy stems CCK ca n pr odu c e dose - related
hiphasic effects (Ellin gwood , Rockwell . and Wapo ner, 1983; Far i s et, al . ,
1983a) .
In con t.r as t t o ICV CCK, IC\' BBS an d CT hav e potent suppressive
effects on feed ing in r a t.s (se e discussion below) . The fact that. BBS
nnd CT-like immmunorea ctivi ty (Flynn , Nar puLee , and Coo per , 1981:
Panula , Ye ng, and Costa, 1982; Rot h , \Yeber, and Bar c he s , 1982 ) and
bind i np sites (He nke, Tob l er , and Fi scher , 1983: \</01£, Hcody , O'Donoh ue ,
za r bt n , ancl Kuhar, 1983) ha ve been demonstrated i n t he r a t eNS, and that
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the cent ral doses of CT a nd BBS reaui red t o s uppr ess f ee d Lng (in r a t s)
a r e l180y erees SlIl811er than effective periphe r al doses, ha s su e geated
th at these peptides ..ay a ffe c t Eeed d.ng bv actin R directly o n centra l
receptors (se e be low ). In vie,., of t hese flndin,s 1n t.he rat, it ...a s
considered appropriate to also test leV BBS and CT i n hamsters.
Methcds
Labo r a to ry br ed male a nd fema le hams t e r s we i phi n@ 110-150 p we r e
used i n this study .
Unde r pentobar bital ( 6 5 IIIp/k[! Lp. ) anaesthes ia e a c h animal va s
illlpl a nted 1rlth a chro nic 23 pa s t a i n l e ss steel pu i de cannula aimed [ or
the lateral ve ntricle. The t ip of the i!'uide cannu la vas st.er eotallically
lowered 2.7 mm be nea th t he d u r a at 1 .1 mnl anterior to brepllIa an d 1 . 7 IIlIlI
lateral t o t he midli ne . The cannu l a was anchor ed to t he skull with
stai nl ess steel sc rews en d de nta l a e yr H c , The lIuide ca n n ula wa s kept
pa tent by an indwell i nll 30 g a o btu r a t or, whose tip was f l u sh wi th thal
of t he gui.de ca nnula .
Pr ep ara t i o n of th e In je ct1 0n Solut ions
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Fre shly prepared a rt.ifical CSF (1 24 IDH NaCI: 5 .0 mH KCl; 2 .4 IBH
CaC12. 2ti0.20 i 1. 24 mH [ Hi'04; 1. 3.H HpS04i 26 ri'I HaliC03' se r ved ag the
.,e hicle f or I CV pept. i de in jec t.iolls . The pH of the CSF vas ad j us t ed to
7. 4 by dr opwi s e add i tion o f 1. 0 N NaOH or 30% ace tic acid. Th e CSF was
pas s ed t hrou gh a 0 .2 u. Hl11 1p or e fil ter prior to dissolvinp peptides .
Sulfated CCIC- 8 (Calbi oc hem. Lot , 186(01) so l utions " ere pr epared j us t
prio r t o ICV inject i on. After dissohinp· eel i n CSf , t he pI! of the
s o l ution was r echecke d , and if ne cessary (for the morc co ncentrated
s o l utions ) , the pI! was read j us t ed to 7 . 2- 7 . 6 wi th 10% acetic ac Id ,
Desulfa te d CCK-8 ( Squi bb , Batch It NN002NA) so lu tions wer e simila rl y
prepared . BBS (Bachem , Lot It 5911) and CT (synthe tic sa l mon , Bachem,
Lot , R6236) were pr e pare d a s hbhl y co nce ntrated s olutions in ster ile
sa li ne , a liquo t ed , and stor ed at _500 C. Prior to ICV injec t ion, the
al iquo t s were t ha....ed an d diluted t o t he appropr Ia t e concentra tion wi t h
arti heial CSF . The pH of t he fi nal solution ....as checked a nd if
necessary ( t he IIIO r e concentrated BBS solut io ns ) ....as adjusted t o 7. 2- 7 . 6 .
All pepti de and vehicl e dos e s were delivered i n e vol ume o f 2 .lIL. at
room t emper a t ur e . The indwelli nli! obturator was replaced with a 30 1i!8
mjccc or ca nnu la whos e t i p e xt ende d 0.5 mm beyond the t i p of til e puddc
ca nnu la . whi le the a nimal was restra ined by ha nd . The i nje c t o r cannu la
wa s connec ted t o a Hamilton microliter s vr I nge with PE- lO t ubd ng ,
Pepti de and vehi cle s o l utions wer e ad lli n i s t e r ed over 10 sec . The
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i njec t.or can nula was kep t i n place fo r an other 10-1 5 sec be f ore it was
r el1loved fro. t.he ,uide ca nnulA a nd r e pl a ced with the ob t ur a to r .
Anima ls ver e prepared fo r e ach tes t with a t hree hr fas t . du ri n!!
which , wa t e r wa s avail a bl e !l! 1 1.2,. Five to 10 mi n a fter t he ICV
i nj ec t i on , food r a t i ons wer e pr esent ed to the a ni mals. r ood a nd ....e t e r
i n t ake s wer e ecm rc r ed at r eguLa r i nter va ls up t o 24 nr s .
Pa r t A: Ca::-B
After at least a f our day per iod o f r ecove r y frOlll s ur pery , a ni_Is
were prepa r ed f or the fi rst se ries of t e s ts . On da y 0 antee j.s we r e
pive n a mock in jection . The , ui de ca nnu l a obturator was rep t a ce d wi t h
a n i njec t or ca nnu l a f or J O sees, but no s ol ut i on was de livered. Food
a nd ....a r er i nta kes were moni t or ed Over t he next 24 hr s . Two da ys la ter .
a nim als wer e simila r l y tested with e ith e r CSF a l one , 0 .2 5, 1. 0 , 2 . 5. 10 ,
100 , 150, 250 , 350 or 500 n1' of su lfa t ed CCK-8 or ei t he r 250 or 500 Of
desul f at e d Cel -S .
At l ea s t four days aft e r the t e s t wi th CSF or CO:-8 , each hams t er
was aga I n t e s t ed a f t e r a mock i n j ect ion . At l east t wo da ys a f t er t he
second moc k i njectio n ha mster s were r andoml y IIs s i pned to g r oup s to be
t e st ed with e ithe r BBS ( Pa r t B) , CT ( Pa rt C) , o r CSF (c.on t r ols f o r both
Pa rt B a nd C) . For Part 8 , proups were t e s t ed wi t h L a, 10.0 , 50.0,
100.0 or 250. 0 np 88S . I n Par t C grcups ....e re tested wi t h 1.0 , 10.0 ,
"1.\,'
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SO.O, 100.0, or 250. 0 of CT. Since Par ts Band C we r e r un concurren tly,
both peptidcs we r e tested aga'L ne t th e eane cont rol FTOUp o f a nimals
rec eivin ~ CSF alon e.
Many of the an i mal s i n this experiment we re later use d i n
Experiment 7. Al l of t h e anima ls were sacrificed by de ca pi t a t i on . The
brai ns we r e removed and stored in For ma j i n unt il sectioned on a Lr-oe z t np
microtome . Cor onal sections thr ou gh the reg t.o n of the guide c annula
were taken to verify the position of Lhe ca nnul a t ip. Only those
a nimals (approximately 9 5%) ..hose can nuLa tip was within the l ;.o l e r a ]
ventric le we r e included in the data analyses .
Results
Foo d ami wa t er intakes :l!t_er mock injections were typi cal of 'i n tnc t.
ha ms t.e r s of t he same ape and weight . No significant dif f e r e nces 1n
water and food intakes were fo und betwe en the first and second mock
injection trials, and there were no mock trial differences in food and
water i ntakes among groups whi ch wer e to receive pe pt Lde s or CSF on the
subsequent trials. To faCil itate compar isons . food and wat er intakes
du r ing a g i ve n t i me in terval after treatment with pep t i de s o r CSF a r e
expressed as a p r e c en t uge of i ntakes during the same time i n terval n Lt.er-
the preceding mock injection. Per cen t.age Ln uc kes dur Lng three t i me
i n t e r va l s (0-1, 1- 7 . a nd 7-24 hrs poe t.f a a t ) underwent sepa r nt.e one-way
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anal yses of va r ianc e. a f t e rv tn ch , pairwise comparison s of t r eatm ent
means ve r e ma de us top the Neeman-Keuka procedure .
As sho wn i n Fig ure 6 , l eV i n jec t ion of sulfated CCK-8 produce d a
dosc - I"elated supp r ession of foo d intake durin!! t he f i r s t hr poscfaet ,
[( 11 . 125) - 5 . 16 , 1? < 0 .0 01. As with peripherally admin i stered CCI< -8,
the feed i ng sup pression r e s pons e was spec ific to the sulfated for m of
t 'K-8 . Lar g e dos es of desulfa t ed CCK-B f a iled to r educ e ro od Lnta kc ,
i he effects of sulfated CCK-B on f eed dng did not extend beyond the H r st
hr tJos tfaSl . \,a t e r i nta ke s were not at a ll affected by any dose of CCK-
8 a t any of t he t im e intervals . No additional beh a vi o u ra l c ha ng es ve r e
obse r ved afte r leV CCK-8 .
BBS produced a dos e - de penden t r eduction of food in take during the
fi r s t hr pos tfast, f ( 5, 58 ) . 4 . 6 8 , 1!. < 0.002 . Althouf!h some of t he
larger BBS d o s es ( SO and 10 0 ng ) appeared to a lso reduce wate r i nta ke
dur i ng the ear.. e period , these u t f fer enc e s did n o t reac h stat istical
sif!ni ficance (.p:" 0. 12) owi ng to t he larg e withJ.rJ. group variability (see
Fi l'ur e 7). Food in t ake s between a ile a n d seve n hr s a ppea r e d t o be
r educ e d i n BBS trea ted a n imals, bu t not in a dose-re l ated r a s trt c n , Th e
ana lysis of va r I a n c e fo r percentage o f con t r o l fo od i n t a ke s du r ing thi s
interva l f a i l e d t o s how a s ignificant fiBS effect [( 5 , 59 ) = 2 .16, £. ""
"r - ... ~
FIGURE 6 . Mean <.±. e .e.e.) pe rcent; of cc nc r c j fo od iotake after rev
injections of sulfated and de sulfated CCK-8 . Means vf t ho ut. a c ommon
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FIGURE 7 . ~lean (+ s .e.m .) per cent of con trol food (l e ft ) a nd wa t e r
( ri@'ht) i nt ake s after ICV 1n ~et_ i on5 of BBS. Mcans wi t hout a cceeon
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0.07. bu t ccopa rn sona o f the t reatment means (Newm.'l.n-Keu ls procedure a t
the 0 . 0 5 s i!!nificance level) did indicate sili!nificant ly low er percent of
co n t r o l i n t a ke s in an imal s trea t e d with BBS i n comparison t o t h e group
trea t ed with CSf' . Wate r i ntakes also t e nde d t o be reduced durinp the
same period , but no t relia bly so. Food and wat e r i n t a ke s were no t
a ffected by BBS dur ing the 7 -24 h r intervo.l. Al though fo od and wct cr-
i n take s we r e t he onl y measures r e c ord ed durin£! t he s e tests, leV BBS did
produce atr f.k f ng changes i n o t her beha viour . Th e n ' was a marke d
increase i n stereotypica l gr oo n un g a nd scr-et.ch t ng i n a nimals treated
wit h the La r ge r- BBS doses ( 50 n ;:o a nd above ) . Thi s gr o o mi ng response
l a sted ap proximately 1-2 hrs afte r the inject ion.
ICV CT also r educe d food i n t ake , but unl i ke CCK-8 a nd BBS, the
e f f'e c t s were longer l a s t i ng; !'.( 5, 6 1) ... 2 . 89 , E. < 0 .02, £.( 5 , 6 1) .. 3 .8 5,
E. < 0 .01 , and f.(5 , 61) ... 9 .60 , E. < 0.0001, respecti ve ly for pe r ce n t. of
con trol f ood i n t a ke s dur t ng t he 0- 1 , 1- 7, and 7- 24 hrs post f a s t t i me
i ntervals . Water in take s d i d not differ among pro ups at a ny t ime
i n t e r va l (see Figure 8). Activi ty measur es were no t t a ken i n t his
s t.udy . Ho....eve r , anim als treated with CT (50 fig and a bove) were
obsscr va bLy hypera c t i ve as de sc r Lbed a f t e r scc , administra tio n of CT ( sec
Ex pe r Imen t. 4 ) .
FIGURE 8. Mean (+ s.e.m.) percent of control food (left) and ..et.er
(ripht) intakes after lev injections of CT. Means without a common
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AlthOUl;!h leV CCK-8 di d produce a dos e related suppress ion of food
intake d ur Lng the first hr , the mi nimal effective do s e in the presen t
s t udy ( 150 ng) wa s t hree times Lar-ge t- t han that vhLch we previously
reported (Miceli an d Malsbury, 1983). Si nce 1n t he present study, t he
plls of th e i njec tion solutions wer e adjusted t.o near 7 .4, an d were no t
i n ou r initia l s t udy . it. is li ke ly that some, if nat all, of th e effect
....e .lnitially attributed t o the act ion of CCK-8 was a resul t of the bue i.c
pH of the CCK-8 so l ution .
The cont.ra r CCK -B doses whi ch now ap pear necessary t o r e duce f ood
intake i n hamsters correspond with those IOhich a TC effective
peripheral ly. In a bsol ute quanti t ies of t he peptide . th e amoun t of CeK-
B given L p . to the gro up of a nimals i n Expe riment 1 that r e s pon de d
sipnificantly to a dose of CCK-8 (the threshold e ff ec t i ve dose o f 1
u!!'/k.p) was between 125 and 158 ng , which corresponds t o the mi ni ma l
amoun t required to s uppress Ieed t ng by ICV administration. This poses
an i nter pr eta t i ve probl em i n that CCK-33 con j ugat. ed to a r a di ol a be l l ed
Bolton- Hun ter reagent give n by ICV i njectio n in r abbits Quickly appears
in t he ge neral c i r cul ation (Passaro e t. al. , 198 2) . It is possible that
s u f fi ci e nt a mounts of ICV delive red CCK-8 seeped into the general
circulation co act on peripheral r ec e pt or s a nd produce t he obse rv ed
effec ts on feed t ng . This suagest.to n r e s t s on the assumpt.ion t hat. CCK-8
delivered i nt.o the hamster CSF' is carried to t he genera l Ci r cula t i o n as
r ea dil y a s CCK-33-radiolabelled Bolt.on-Hunter delive red in the rabbit
ve ntricu lar sys tem. Evide nce from s tud ies o f other spec ies auppe s t s
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t.ha t th is may no t necessarily be t he case. For exa.pie, CCK-8
ad_lnis tered throu~ h t he latera l ventricle in fa ts apparently do es not.
s ee p int o t he Feners 1 circulat.ion si nce Ie.... injection of CCk-8 a t doses
considerably Ia r ge r (1.0 to 6.4 up ) t.ha n pe r i phc rd l y ef fec t Lve d os e s
ne ve fa i led to pro duce e t rect.s on feedin lt (Grlnkel e t, a i • • 1980 ; Lor enz
and Goldman, 1982 ; Morley et. 81. . 1982a ) .
Anothe r in t er pr e ta t i ve pr oblem conc erns the specificity o f t he
e ffects o f ce ntra l l y Ildminis t e r ed CCK. As lis t.ed i n Ta bl e II I , t he r e
are a numbe r of othe r ert ect e of ce n t r a l ly ad mi nis t e r ed CCK, some of
which coul d conceivab ly media te the obse r ved e ff ec t s 011 f eed i nll ' 'iet ,
i t s ho ul d be no t ed that. lev CCK i n j e c t i ons whi ch p rod uc e th es e et re c ve
i n rat s, have no e f fec t on r at f e edLng , Al th ou th one could a r pue t ha t
feed i.nt i.n th e ha mste r may be K10re suscepti hl e to th ese factors th an i t
is i n ra t s , it remain s to be seen whether central CO:: i n j ec t i ons do
indeed ha ve th ese othe r effec ts in ba est. e r s , and i n turn , whether t hes e
ca n alter hamster feed Lng ,
The a bo ve arpuraent.s a side. the IDOst illlportan t conSiderat ion is
whethe r the ICV CCK doses a r e ph ysiolO[l'i ca lly relevant . Presently , no
data a re av a ilable on concentrations of end ope nous Co: i n neescer CSF or
br ain . Howe ver , bas ed on th e CSf and br a i n eeli: concent rations i n other
s pecies ( e .l! . Della -F e r s , Ba il e a nd Be infe ld [ 1982 1 r epo r t. a ba se I val ue
o f 10- 15 Pll /ml eel' f or shee p eSF, a nd Be in feld {198 3J r ep o r ts a t o t a l of
1 lip o f ee l' peptide s i n th e r a t brai n) , t he I CV dose s vh Lch r educed
f eedi nll i n hams t e r s preat ly e xce ed th e c once n t ra t i ons t hn t miph t be
e xpec ted i n hams ter CSF or bra i n . As su mi nll t ha t brain eel( does i n {net
pl a ya r ole in fo od i ntake r e pul a t i on in hams t e rs, one o f two
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e xp lanat ions may a c co unt f or the ne ed o f a pparent ly :'Iu praphysiolollical
ICV dos es t o significantly r educe feed f ng ,
Della -Fer a and her co f Ieagues (l980a j 1982) have pro posed t ha t i n
s hee p , br a in CCK works core as a hormone th an as a c Lae uLca I
neur ot r a ns mit t e r i n t he control of Ieed f n g . They sug geat, that CCK is
re l eas ed in t o so me rostral compone nt of the ve ntricular system during
Eeedd ng a nd is t ranspo rted via th e CSF to peri vent r i cu l a r receptor sites
to pr oduce satiety. If CCK wor ks in t he same wa y in hamsters, then the
method of CCK delive ry chosen fo r this ex pe r i ment may not ha ve be en
app ropriate for de rnons t r a t.Lng a ph ys i ol ogi cal ro le of brain CCK i n the
control of feec Ing , Deliverin@ CCK i n one bolus injection may not mimic
natural hormonal ev e nts , a s some hormones are released i n small
quant i ties and act on t ar-get. receptors ove r pr-oIong ed pe riods . In t his
r epar d it is f nterestnng to note that in s heep , 30.6 pmoles of CCK-8
administered i ntraventricular ly as a 45 min cont i nuous infusion r educed
food intake by 80%. whereas , the same amount g Lven as one , fo ur , or
eip ht bolus injections, was wit hout effect {De l l a-Fur a and Bat Le ,
1980b) , I n sheep, there fo re , t he me th od of CCK-B deli very is critically
important for its effect on feedt ng , It remains to be se en whether
continuous i nfusions o f smaller quantities of CCK-8 will effectively
r educe f ood intake in hams ters.
Alter nati ve ly, CCK may act more as a classica l ne ur ot r ansmi t t er to
infl ue nce hamster feeding and satiety . In such a case, the r et evanr
rece ptors may not be i n close proximity to the ventricular ependym a .
Large ventricula r doses of CCK-B, as us ed i n the present experiment ,
woul d t he n be req uired t o achieve a ppropriate concent ra tions a t s ites
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where it llIipht be active . This h ypo t h e s is could be tes ted by iojcUl nj!
slYl8l1e r quantities of CCX direc t.l y i nt o brllin re plans 'oIherc it is
thou,ht. to work .
Althoullh the data reported here do not clearly dc-GORstrate a
phy sio lo,ical role fo r central CCl ervd eel r e c e pt or s in the contro l of
hs,., ster Ie edIng an'" sat iety , t he fac t. th a t hamster s do s hmot a [c ed i nl!
su ppres sion in r e s pons e t o 8 bolus i n j ection of r e latively La s-ge amounts
o f CCK , whi le o t her s pecies li ke t he r a t do no t, a nd that, a pr oposed
pe ri phera l s i te of actio n (the V81lUS ne r ve ) d oes no t om I r el y exptat n
t he act i ons of per ipherall y ad mi nist e r ed CCK on hams t er Ieed i.ng (e cc
Experiment 11 a nd 12) do es su"est tha t L. ~ l n CCK and CCK r e ce pt.or s may
be relevan t to hamster [ ced i n, . Fur ther s tud ies a long t he 1 toes
~ uppcsted above sho uld p r ovide marc de Hn r t Lve data on th e.' r o l e o f bra in
CCl: i n t he com.re t o f feed inl! in hees ce r s .
As r eponed i n o t-he r s pecies (Aver y and CaBsher, 1982; I.:u Ikosk y,
Gi bbs a nd Salitt. , 1982a ; 1982b; Ba ile a nd Della-f era , ! 981; Pa rro t and
Ba l dW"i n , 1982), Ie \' BBS produced robu s t fe ed t ng suppressions i n
naes t er s • I t is furth e r s hown that ef fec t ive ce nt r c L dos e s wer e lower
than e f fcct.tve periphe ral doses , which suase-s t.s a d t r cct cent.rut ac tion.
Ilomsters appear to be more sensitive to Ie\' BBS t ha n ar e r at.s , Hamst er s,
s h owed a s i gn i f Lcan t red uc tion in foo d intake In f CSpOnS(' co doses o I
Br.s a s 10\01 as 10 ng • In ra ts 100 n ~ ( Kul kos k y ct, a1 . , 1982a) or :;')0 n)!
( AI'N Y an d Ca1ishcr , 198 2) of BnS "ere r e por r ed as the t ur'csho l d
ef fective doses. As s ho wn i n Fipur l' 7 , food tnroko s of an-i muls t r eat od
with BBS \oI Cf C a l so s li ph t ly de c rcased du r inp t hl' \ - 7 hr s pos.ttas r
tn t c rv u l , Other vorkc- r s nave not clI;amincd fo od i n t ilke O\'C'[ such lun!!
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periods af ter leV BBS in je ctions in ret.e , but Avc,·y and Ca H shc r (\982)
did repor t that in a one hr tes t , leV BBS- pr oduced fcedin,;! red uc ti ons
were limited t o the first half hr of the t est. Th us , hamster s do uppcur
to be e l i ght Ly more sensitive t o leV EllS t han rats, i n t ha t smaller
amounts are suffic i e n t to r e d uc e Ee ed fn g , a nd t he fccdinp sup press ion
may be of a Ionaer duration .
As i n rat s (Kulkosky e t; aI., 19820; 19S2b) , l e V BilS eli c i t.ed
oxce s e d ve proominp i n hams ters . In rat s , th e m1n1m..1 1 leV dose to
effec t ively in crease gr oormng beh a viour (10 ng) is cons i de r ab l y le ss
t han tha t requ ir ed to suppres s feedin g (100 np). By contr as t , in
hamster s a larger leV BllS do s e is required t o induc e ex cess i ve proominp
( SO ng ) t han is r equ Lr ed t o r educe f ood intake ( l U np L, \~a t er j nt akos
al s o appeared to be reduced dur i ng the 0-1 and 1-7 h rs posr Las t
i nt e rv als , Apai n, becau s e o f t he La r go wi t h i n gr c up variabil i ty in
wat er inta kes , gro up d f t ter en ce s ta i led to reach a ca t.t s t t ca t
s i gnificance , Thirsty p t gs g i ven ICV aas s howed cl ea r c u t f(..du c tio ns 0 1
water in ta ke whi ch were dos e-eq ui val ent to t hose in a fee din g ex por t ment
(Pa r r o t and Bal dvf n , 1<)82) . In r at.s , rcv BaS's e ff ec t s on ve t e r i nt ak e
ar c less cons i stent. KuLkoeky e t a I . (l982a) repor t ed t hat Ie \' III'S ul so
reduc ed drinking i n 24 hr wat er de pr t ved r a t .s, On t he o t her hand, .l"v{· r r
and Calisher (1982) re ported no re liabl e c r Iec t o f a la rg e lC \' 1',1\..<; dos e
in 6 IIr va rc r dc pr t vcd r e t s .
The fa ct t ha t t he reduct i on of fo od Ln tnk c [a lloying In· Ims 1S
ac compun i e d by nb bc r unt botmvtour s ( cxcce s t vo grooming i n rnt s a nd
t ra ns i e nt vomi ting i n pi ps) an d that. dr in ki ng bcn ov tocr ;~ al so nHec t od
by t he same dose'S has r a i s e d cons i dorab l c doubt abo ut the spo ci i Lcit.y 01
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BBS a ction. 'Ow fa ct t ha t 10'" dos es of BBS elicit ex ce ssive t'Toomln p in
ra ts without affecting f ood i ntake ( Kul kosky et. 01. . 1982a) and t lin t <I
l ow dose can r educe Ieedmg without e l ic i t i ng excessive pToOlll1nl.! in
hamsters ( s ee above) euggeat s that at least some of th e leV Bas effect s
on f e edLng may be independen t o f oth e r behavioural ch ang es (or at t c cs t •
independe nt o f th e ex ce s sive g ro orarnp beha viour) . Thi s, however . do es
no t preclude t he possi bil ity tha t t he r educ tions in fo od i n take afte r
l e V BBS may only be seconda ry to ot he r (a nd l e ss co nspicuo u s ) central
BBS e ffec t s; for exampl e , e f f e ct s on gl ucor eg u'la t.Lon ( Brown , Rt v t or and
Vale , 1977) , t cmper a t ur e (Avery a nd Ca l t sh a r , 1982). and in tra pastri.<:
pres s ure a nd mot ili t y ( Young, Deut ec h and Tom, 19B1). That. many
phy .<;iolop ic a l and behaviour a l {unct i ons are alt ere d by ce n t.ral rIBs (an ,1
other pept. Lde an d biochemica l ) i n j ec t i ons reflec t s on t he I e \' mode of
dr-ug ad mi n i st ration . In this pa r ti c u l ar case , it i s l Ike ly th at many
por Lven t r Icu l a r s ys t.e ms sube e r vt ng d i f fer en t phys Lo l og i c a I ' Iml
beh aviou r al f unctions are simu ltaneo usl y s t i mula ted by BBS t o pro duce an
array of responses . Cj ear l y , more Lcca l Lzed pepti de administ ra tion
shoul d s er ve not onl y t o i oc e t r zc the releva nt ta r get cells , but. a lso to
t e s t th c s pec if ici t y o f pep t ide ac t io n. I n t his r ega rd i t is
i.n t er e at Lng t o note t ha t BBS admi nistered direct l y i nt o t.he Int cral
hypo t ha la mic r egtc n re duced food i n t a ke i n r ats loIithoul c Ll c Lt Ln c
ox c cs s t vc groomin g behav tcur (St ucke y and Gi bbs , 19 82) ,
'\5 pr e vi ous l y r cpcr t ed in r at.s (Pe r-Low et a 1. . 1980 ; T....cr y o [ n l
1982), l C" CT a t dos e s cons i de rab ly 101.'er t.ha n c f I'cc t i vc pert puc r u!
(\051.'5, pro duc ed si pnHicon l f o od i n t ake re duc tions i n no ns re rs • At so
s imila r t o rat s , wa s [h e find i np th at TC\' Cl' c f fcc t.s on f C(,ll i np vcr e
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r ap i d i n onse t and lon g l a s t ing . Curious l y , t here ....a s no trend fo r
dec r e ased drinking in h ams t ers a f t e r l e V CT . Th is c o nt r a s ts wi lh t he
Twery e t al . (19 82 ) s tudy o f r ats whos e fo od an d wate r in ta ke s vere
meas ured co nc u r re nt ly after lev CT f njec t f ons , They f ound dose-related
r ed uctions o f dr i nki ng t hat pa ra lle l ed t he r edu ction s of ea t.Lng ,
Appa r e n t ly , differe nt ro utes of CT ad mini s t r a t i on c all ha ve opposite
effects on ra t and ha mster dr in k in g . Subcutaneou s CT re duce s t1rinkinp
i n hams ters ( se e Exper i ment s 5b an d 10) . ....hile pr odu c Ing all i mmediate
(Per low et a l . • 1980) or de layed ( Twe r y e t al . , 1982) in crease i n rats ;
whereas l eV CT ha s no a pprecia bl e effect on dr i nki np in hams te r s, but
decreases it i n r a ts {Twe r y et. a l . , 1982 ) .
The minima l l e V dos e of Cl' t o s il.!ni ficantl y r ed uc e food i n ta ke was
a l s o c ompar ab l e to t ha t in t he rat . In the present s tudy 24 h r food
in take of hamsters treated with 50 nl.l eT l ev was appro ximat ely 57% o f
cont r o l in ta ke. Tve nt y- fo ur hr i n take of r ats trea t e d wi t h t he
mimi nally eff ec ti ve CT dos e ( 75 flg or 0 .35 U) was appr-ox Ietat e Ly 42% o f
cont r o l va l ues. At hig he r dos es , no vever , ha msters ar c ccns i d e rub l.y
less r es pons i ve to ICV CT th an ra t s . I n the presen t s tud y , wi t hi n the
ra nge of doses tested, no furthe r reduc tions were seen a t doses ntpher
t han the mi ni mal l )' effective dos e ; L e., 100 an d 250 ng Cl' a l s o redu ced
i n t a ke by a bou t 50%. In ra ts , 300 ng CT Ie\' vLr tue Ll y abo l t s hed tc e d i np
and d r i nking o ver t he fol lo wi ng 24 hrs {Tvc rv et a L , , 1982) .
Tt ct co ns iderably J owe r dos e s tha n t hos e r equ t r cd by s ,c .
admin istra t i on a r e cr r ect. t vc in reducing f oo d i nt.nke by th e Ie\'
s t r on g ly s uggests a cent r a l si te of CT ac t ion in rats an d hams t e r s . Ln
ra ts, CT's effec t s on f eedi np have been s hown Lo be indc pr-ndc n t of CT
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ef fects on calc ium metabolism ( e c g , Twer y et 01.,1(82) , a nd thi", ma y
also hold true 1 n hamSl e r s. The r .. 1s however , co ntrove rsy rcpord in l.! t he
so urce o f e ndog en ou a CT t ha t mi{!h t o rd i narily limi t fecd tng , Freed c t;
a 1. (1 979 ) have sug geat.ed a role f o r t hyroida l CT, beca use c t r cut.att ng
levels of CT ris e du r Lng the co urse of a mea l ( Gr a y a n d Nune on , 1969).
Bu t, as poi nt ed ou t by Tver y e t. a 1. 0 (182) , the do ses necessa ry t o
re duce feedi ng b y either the s;c , o r ICV- rout e a re many fol d gr-ee t.e r
th an the amount. the t hyroid is ca pa ble of s upply in g . The mo r c r eu Lda t Lc
hypothesis , favo ur ed by 'Ive r-y et ak , (1982) , is t ha t a CT-like pep t i de
s yn th esiz e d a n d releas ed within t he e NS may be nore relev an t t o t he
control of fee d t ng The demonstration of CT-l ike i mmunoreac ti vity i ll
th e hyp othalamus and pi tuita ry (e .!! . F l ynn e t; at , , 198 1) and t he
pre senc e of high a f fi ni t y CT b illd in ~ sites t hr oug bout; the e NS ( Ilo n ko et
al ., 19 83 ; Koada , Nekaraota , Fur akawa a nd Or lowski, 1980 ) a r e no t
inconsistent wi t h t h i s i dea .
G~ERAL DISCUSSIO~ OF EXPF.RHlENTS 1-6
As i ndi ca t ed i n the in trod uc tion ( a nd a l s o see Exper imen t 12) ,
haos t.cr s , unl i ke othe r sp ecies , do no t make adequate pos t Eas t
compensat ory food intake i nc r e as e s a nd arc t he r e f or e unable to consume
th ei r req ui r ed da il y i n t ak e s dur i ng intermi t tent f ood ava L'la bt Li t y .
Se ve r a l work er s have suggested that t h e hamste r's i na bility t o adapt t o
i ntermi tten t f ood ac cess may reflect ove rc on t ro l l e d pos tp r a ndial sa t t ct y
( Bor e r e t al . , 1979 ; Di Batti st.a, 1983; Rowland, 198 2 ) . Si nce
postpra nd ia l sa tiety in hams ter s had no t been previously st udi e d in
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depth, and s m ce a number of peptide h o r-rno ne s have been prcpcecu t o
ser ve a s phys Io Log Lca I sat iety s t i mul i in other s pecies, a series of
normative studies was undertaken to determine the h.amstcr 's [ecdinl!
responses to pu tative sa tie ty pept id e h o r mone s . By comparinl/ the dc~rcc
to wh i c h fe ed In g in hamsters a nd in other 51' -c.Le s ar e a{f('c t e d by
exogenous hormones , it was pos sible to a s s es whether el\a F~cri:lted
r e s po ns i ve n e ss to one or mor e o f t he s e hormones c ont r i butes t o t he
omnipo tent sati ety mechanisms propo sed to operate i n ham~ ter s. Fccd inp
i n hams ter s was t h e re f ore stud ied after peripheral adminis trat ion of
pe pt ide hormones r epre sen tative of t hose released by va rious ComponC'n ts
of t he di g e stive s ys t e m, s pecifically ; BBS ( whos e mammali an ana Iogue ,
pas t r Ln r e Le as Lnp pep tide, i s a guat r Lc hor nlon", ), CCK-8 ( a n i ntesti n a l
ho rmon e ) , TRH (a hor mone fo und t hroug ho ut; t he gu t ) . and CT ( a th yroi\lnl
horm on e ). Since these hor mone s a re ( or may be) also syn t hesiz€:! d an d
re l e a se d within the CNS, a nd s ince i t a s poss ibl e t ha t pe ptd de s
i n t ri ns i c. t o the eNS pl ay a par t i n the co ntr o l o f fee d i n!! and sa t ie ty ,
ha mster Ee ed i ng was a lso s t udied after c en tra l a dmi n i s trat io n of
pe pt t de s .
rt was demonstr ate d , t ha t Ecedang i n ha ms t ers s howed differen tia l
se nsitivit y to periphe r a l and cen tral adm inis tra tion of t hese pcp t.L des ,
t.na t. t he pept ides s upp ress ed fe eding wi t h va ryi ng deg r ees of
spec Lf Ic Lt y , and t ha l th e s e e f fe c t s we r-e of d Lf Ic rc n t, d ur'nt Lcns . TI'l's e
re s ults in t he hamster d i ffe r ed o nly in mino r ways f ro m t hose r epor t ed
i n studies of ot he r sp ec i e s . Tha t is , f ee d d ng in hams t crs d i d not
a ppe a r t o be more s e nsat. r ve t o the ef fec t s o f t hes e pcpt. r de s t hn n
Ie ed mg in ot he r a nimal s for whi ch da t.a is avail able. Tht' 5C H nd t n a s ,
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however, i n no way che Hege t he pro positio n t hat per i pheral nege t i vo
feed-back sti mu l i ex e r t stronger co n t rol ove r fe e d i ng in hams te r s t han
i n o t her species s t udied . Pe pt ides released a s a c ons eq ue nc e of f eed t np
are but one c lass of (put a t ive ) sa t i ety s t imuli. The possibilit y
rema ins that other clas s es o f s a t i e ty stimuli ( e s g , s e e Bxpe r I meru, 8)
may ha ve exegg er-aten control of feedin~ in hamsters . Fur ther, the da rn
co llected in Exp er iments 1- 6 do no t pr ec Ludo t he poss i bility that
pep t ide-re lated satiety mec ha nisms e xert "a stro ng er i n f l ue n c e i n hams t er
fe edi ng than i n ot he r species . Although t h e pr e s e nt da t a sho w tha t a
ga ven quanti t y of exogenous pe ptide r educes feed-t ng in hamst ers a nd i n
other sp ec ies ( e .!.'. rat s ) to more o r l ess the same ext e nt, i t i s
po ss a t.b j e th at , i n h ams ter s , more o f t he pept ide i s released pr and Ie l Ly ,
a nd o ve r a mo r e pr olonge d per iod .
The s imilar i t y with which the tested pep t t d e s affected fee ding i n
hamsters a nd r ats is i n i t s e U a no t ewor th y find i ng i n view of the many
previou s l y r e por t e d specie s dif ferences i n pb ys Lo Io gLc e L co ntrol of
f e ed Lng , The pres e nt fi ndings i n t he ham s ter a r e th erefor e impor t a nt
bec a us e th ey a dd pr ima l un i vers a l i t y to put a t i VI" pe pr Lder g Lc s a t iety
mechan i sms . T hese expe r iment s fur t her i n dicate that the hamste r may b e
a n appr o priat e an imal mode l f or e l ucidating pe p t. Lder gd c sa t ie t y
mech an i s ms, wh i ch are c u r r e ntly poo rly u n de rs t ood. \,Th y s houl d t he
ha mster be pre f erre d f or th i s pur pose , o r studie d at all i n th is
cont ex t, fo r tha t ma tter ? There are t hree justifications . l!oms ter s, of
cou rse , arc int r.in s i cally ante re s t Lng to s tudy; spec i es utr reren c cs can
be r ev ee kf ng ; a nd in so me i nstanc e s he mau e re s hould IH' pre f e rred fo r
th i s type of s t udy be cause the y t olerate ce r tain e xp erirne ntol
mani pu l at io ' lS bette r t.han o ther an ne c t s ( c . !:'. see Ex pe r ime n t s 10-12) .
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Th 05, the fo llo....i n g ex pe rimen t s WC'T"{' und or tnk c n to dct cr-mino t uc
mechanisms of CCK action i n the control o f hnm,.tc T" I ced Lnp ,
EXPf.RHlENT 7 : EffECT OF CCK-8 ON GASTRIC ENPTYIt-ir.
The fact th at meals end while most of the t nce s r.cd Ic ed i s sti ll
within the upper gastrointestinal t rac t is evidQnce that pn·uhs o r pti vl.'
stimuli contribute t o e ndi ng a meal. Pr cabso r p t Lve s t imuli nr isc f rum
food acting at orcphar yngea j , gast r t c , and UP\H.' T i ntesti nal sites.
Stimuli ge ne rat cd at eac h of these sites co ntribute to pos t pr und 'iul
satiety (S mith a nd Gibbs , lQ79). In f('cen t yea r s , wo r kp r <:; ha vr f"em'!-'!
their nt.t ont ton on gus t r t c and intes tinal recchcru se s, of sot tot.v , Ther o
is no .... strong ev Ldcnce that pa a t r r c stimuli play <In imporlunt r ol,- ill
the con trol of post.prundtu l satiety . For examp le, when tnpc s t.cd food is
prevented from cn r er i np the s mall intestine by a pyloric no os e o r cur r ,
meal size is norma l i n rats (Gonzalez fln<\ Delltsch, 1980 : Kr a t y and
Smith, 19 78), Th t s i ndicates that in rats , cr oscnsory and pastr;c
st imuli may be au f f t c i.crrt to t r i gge r satiety in t hc nbscncc of
post.post.r t c stimuli . Other s tudies nave further shown that pnst.r t c
snt icty h as cbcmo scnsory and mcchanosensory compone nt s ( Dc-ut s ch , Young,
and Kukop cr f s , 1') 78) . That i s , s t pnn l s orisi n[! (rom nu trients
c hem ical ly s t i mu l a t i ng the s t omac n mucosa und from accumulated fnotl
st r e tching t he stomach W1111 , act in concer-t to l i mi t mcuI s f ze, TIll'
idea th <lt pastric disten tion p Lays a n importnnt r o l e in c ont rol I i ng
Eced l np was originally develop ed by Cannon a nd \~ [I shhurn (1915) earl y ill
the ce ntu ry and ha s since her supported f n numerous e xperiments usi np
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different expc r t ment a I strategies (c.p. HcCann and S t r ic ker , 1983) ,
1t has lonli! bee n known t h a t food a c t i ng o n the- sme l I t mos t.t no
pr oduces s t Imul t whi c h feed-back to t he stomac h and pylor us to reduc e
the r at e of ga s t.r -tc empt yinp ( sec lll oom an d Polak , 1<.181 ). Th is c f fcc t
i s pa r t i a ll y att ributed to the action of duodc nat l y r c l cased CO: , a "
c xc ge no c s eel{ ha s been sh own t o reduce past rlc emptying i n a number of
ep ee res (Anika . \Y82 l rat s l: Nange I an d Koeg c l , 1984 [ rntsl; ~Ioos .
NcLauFhl in, and Baile, J9 82 ( r a ts J; De bns , Far rc oq , and Gr o ssma n , j l 17'l
[d ops ] ; Nor an and ~ldluph. 19 82 {r hesu s monke y s ] }, S i nce gn s t r l c
distent i o n ca n curtail f c ed Lng ( e.p:. Wi rt h a nd }lcll uph, 19K}) , an d Si ll((,
one o f t he phys i o logica l a ct ions of eCl< is t o decreas e t he r uLl' 01
pas t r i.c cmpt ymp ( t here by enh anc Lnp ga stric d f s cc ntto nj , Ncllugh ( 1971)
suppes t ed tha t t he ef f e c t s of ec l' on f ce dt ng ma~· be medi ate d by i L ~
ca poc t t y t o fa ci litat e p as t d c dis t ent ion . Th i s hy po t.hes Ls , ....i t h i t s
c Ica ant. s t mpl t c Lt y, has been su b j ect to some criticism. For instanc e ,
i n rats , o t her pe pt I de hormone s th at a Lso r ed uce t he r ut e o f Vilslr tc
empt y ing ( e . ~ . secre t i n ) do no t r edu c e f eed t ng ( Gibb s and Smith, 11)8t.\ .
Perh ap s more damapi np t o ,' JcHugh' s hypothesi s are th e r esul ts o f s t cu tcs
of sham-Fe ed I ng rats . I n t he suam- Ee ed i ng prep a rat i on, ingest ed liquid
diet is dr-ai nod f rom a gus t.r t c fi s t u l a be f or e a ppr ec Ia bLe a mounts
accumulate in the s t oma ch , hen ce c i r c unvc nt t ng pu s t r t c d i s t en t io n .
Rxoe onous cel' has been r epeat ed ly s hown t o inhi.b it sham-reeo in p i n r nt s
'.-ith open gus t r i c fistulas ( r-ovi ovc-d i ll Smi t h an d Gi bbs, 1l)7{); Gi hbs an d
Smi t h , 1(84) . EVident ly, i n r a t s, exopc ncus ecl' call red uc e i n ta ke o f a
l I qu i d d ie t i ll t ho a bs e nc e or st omach dist e n t i on . 5imilurly , when
phy siological uecun t s o f nu t rie n t s are i nf us ed int o th e duod enu m,
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t here by 5t imulati"~ the relea se o f ondc gcno us CCK, sham- Eeedin p is a l so
reduced i n rats ( Re i de l ber ger , KaIc ger Ls , Leung and ~\cndcl . 1983 ) . The
ra t , hovovcr , may no t nc ces an t-f Ly be ", repres entat iv e » poc rc-s with
reaurd to h ow CO: works to co nt r o l [ ce d ing . Fo r example , ill
physio lo g i c a l amo unt s , nu t. r i ent l o a ds i n t ro duc e d into the small
i ntestine fail to reduc e s h am-fee d i ng i n rhes us monke y s (Wi rth m u l
~tcHugh . 1983) . Furthermore , t he sup pres s t ve ef f ect o f exoac ocus CO: t n
rhes us monkeys , particu l a r ly a t 100/ dos e s, was s hown to be cr Lt Ical Iy
depe nden t o n pr e Icadtn g t he stomach wi t h sa l i ne so that. it d i s t.e nded
sooner dur ing t he course of th e f ecd t ng session (Nor an amI ~l c.l l u l!h ,
198 2 ).
I n s umma ry, a l t hough it a ppears t ha t CO: m<lY re duce f eed Lnp in rm s
t h rou gb mechan i sms othe r th an gas r.r tc disten tion, t he r-uesu s monkey
ex periments sug gest that t h is may not hol d true in u l I s pecies .
Therefore , i t seemed a ppr opr i a t e to as se ss t he ro l e of gast ri c
distention i n the medi a t .rcn of CCt 's e ff ec t s on hamst e r [eed t ng . The
first experiment of th e series that f ollows was des t gne d to de te r min e
whe t he r , i n Iac t , CCI: inh ibits ga st ric emptying i n ha mst er s .
Net ho d
Anima l s wi th ch ro n ica lly i mplan ted rntrac crc bro vonu- t cu i ar cunnutuc
(Experiment s 6n -c) vcr e r a ndoml y selected fo r t his e xpor imcn t , ,\ t l ons t.
s ix days a fte r the last. test wi th i ntra ve nt r i cu l a r pe pt i de or CSF
t n j ee t te.. . • hams t ers we r e pre pared for th is expe r i rncn t. by a 48 hr f a st ill
s usp ended wi r e bot tea capes . water was a vs t Laul e !:!.1~ ,lu r i ng th i s
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pe r i od. The fa s t. wa s ended by piv i nl!' an i mals n p r e..wcil!'h c u ( 00 11 r-u t. kun
of Purina rat chow pellets f or 30 min . After 30 min o f l oad acc css , the
r cma i n dn g f o od va s r emoved and wei ph e d and t he on i mul:'l were e as t.p nod Lo
gr o u pa mat c he d for 3 0 min f oo d int ak es . ,",'ith in t hr e e min o t r cmov i np
t he food , animals we r e t h e n injec ted Lp . wi t h ei ther s a li ne , 4.0 "p / kp
de s ulfat e d CCK-8 (S qu ibb, Ba t ch N NNOO2NA) , 0 . 5 , l. O, 2. 0, o r 4 . 0 il ll / k g
sulf a t ed CCK-B ( Squibb, Batch /I 556 1S9-F72 2) . Fifteen min lI f t er th e
d s p , i nj e c t ion, t he an imals wer e sa crificed by dccup t t .at t.cn , The
per itone a l c avit y was o pe ne d and the pylor us and l ower o o eo pha pus,
qui c k l y l t g ut ed to pr eve n t pos t mort em gastric e mpt yi.ng , The pylo ru s ,In,l
oe sc phagua were the n cut distal to the Hgut ur e a and t he arom cch re moved
f rom the f n t ra pe-rLt.onea I ca vi ty , The ecceacn ....as then cut u l oll p the
g r cat.e r cur va tu r e and its co nt e nts gent.Ly exp r essed an d aI J O'o:C'd to at r
dry Eor- 24 h r s . Dr i ed stomach con t e nts ....ere we Lgned , a nd US" mcu nur- c
o f ga s t r i c empyt t ng , t h i s amoun t was ex press ed a s a pe r cent. c pc of what
t he animal ate during t he 30 mi n pos t Las t , In pilot ex periments, it wa s
deter mined th a t t here i s so me residual f ood r cmaLnt ug i n t he hamat e r
stomac h af ter 48 h rs o f food dep ri vation, ....hich on t he a vc r ago , amounts
to a ppr ox i ma t el y 20% of wha t t wo-d ay fo od de pri ved hamsters loIil l cat i n
th e f Lr s t, 30 min pos t Iasr. , It was not possible t o t e s t hams t e rs a fter
subs tant ia lly .:...npe r depr i va t i on pe r i ods, as an i ma ls be come rmnr cc t i c
a fter 72 hrs of depr i vation .
Re sul ts an d Di scussion
As s ho ....n in Tubl c VI , su l tu t ed CCK-B Lnhd b t t cd pas t r i c ompy t l np ,
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TABLF. VI
Gastri c Retent ion After Intraperitoneal CCK-8 Injcct.ions
Dose n r (± s .c . m. ) X (!. S.C .III .) %
l1~ /kg females males 30 min o f rood RemaLninp
CCK-8 Food Inta ke I n S t.omach"
0 10 0. 52 (0.04) 58 . S (6 .2)
(sa line)
70.5 (6 .6~' b0 .5 15 0 .49 (0.06)
b
1. 0 10 0 . 49 (0 .07) 90 . 2 (ILO )
e , b
2.0 10 0 .52 (0 .0 5) 75 .7 (5 .9)
b
4. 0 10 0.52 (0 .03) 83 .2 ( 4. 0 )
a
4 .0 10 0. 51 (0 .08) 68.2 (6 .1 )
de -
s ul fa t e d
.
Means without :: common supe rscript a re signif i ca nt ly different , £. <
0.05 .
8 2
!:<5. 59) - 2.83 • .J!. < 0 .02. whe r e a s a lafpe dos e of dcsulfil l Cd CCK-8 ha d
no e f f ect. It i s t nt.erc i!l inp t.o note t ha t the do s e s of ce X.-8 nceded La
i nhibi t pea t ric c lIlpt.y i nl' in ha lllsters pa ral lel t hosp whi c h su pp res s ed
[ c edinl' 1n hUnl'fy anima l s (see fipuni' 1 ) .
1he U ndinl' [n at c ompar able doses of CCk ca n red uce bot h £00 ')
I ntake a nd gast. r Ic c mptyi nll s UPI1Cs l S t ha t en han c ed pUi!lT ic dis ten t. \on
1II0y accoun t fo r some or a ll of CCK's ef fects on hlllllster fe edin@'.
flowe " ' T , i n r ats , comparable doses can a l s o reduce fecdinp e,.. d pastri c
ell1ptyinp by simila r deg r ees (Anika. 1982 : Moo s ec a1., 198 2 ) , yet CCK
a ppea r s to re duc e Ieed Lng in TAts 1 n the absente of l.Iastric diste ntion.
Thu s . 1.t r ema ined t o be det e rmi ned whether eeK c oul d do the same i n
hU'Rsters. To t hi s end, t he fi r s t stud y of t he s hllm-feed i np hamste r wa s
und ertaken .
EXPERUI£,};T 8 : ANALYSIS OF SHAM- FEEDING IN IIAHSTf.RS
tlet.hods
Hae e uere were pur cha s e d from Ca na d i a n llybrid Farms (Ha lifax, N. S .•
Canada ). who!'£' colony is de r f ved from Lakev i ew an imal s. Pr i o r to
sur ser y t he a ni mals we1pht.'d 120-145 !l and we r e exper fa e nt ul Ly na t vc ,
The a n imal~ wer e tmpl ant e d with a chronic gus t. r t c Li s t.ul a unde r
so li l Ulll pe u t.oba rb t t a I a naes che s t u The fist u la was a ve r s ion of t ho one
de sc r ibed by Wei nparte n and Powley ( 1980 ), sc a I ed dO\Jn f or th e hams t.N
stDll.8ch . The fistula was a 10 .7 _ lon~ ste.inless a t eel tube (6.4 _
a . d •• 4 . 311I11I Ld . ) £l aDped a t bo th ends. The i ns i de of the fi stul e. was
Lapped t o eccoeodat.e e. s t a i nl ess s t eel set sc r ew ",hi ch kept t he [lsI-ul a
closed . A 3 c a lIIidline i nc ision vas iliade bellinn tnll ju st bclov the
s t e r nulll. 11'1e s t0lll8c h vas then exter tcr a aed and two conc e n t r ic purse-
s t ri n!! s u tu r e s v e r e " e...n alonp t he greet. er eurveuu ee of the fo restomuch .
A sr-a ll in c1::5i on ...a s IIIl!I de on t he stomach ...all enc f r e I ed by t he sct.ures .
One of the f Lan ged e nds of the fistu la was i ns e r t ed thro uph the "inc ision
i nto th e f o re s toma ch. an d t he s ut ur es t i e d to sec ure the fis tula . II 15
mill di llmeter circle o f po Lyp r opy Lene surgical m,,>;h WIll'I t hen se wn to the
shaft o f the fis t ul a so that t he eceh r e ste d 811'ainst the por t i on c I th e
s t omac h thro u!!h ...hi c h the fist ula ...as ins er t e d . The mesh s e r ved t o
pr()llK)te t he g r c ...th of co nnect iv e t i s s ue which ...o u l d provide furt h e r
s upport f or the fi stula a nd a s ea l preventin!! Leakag e f rolll th e stomac h .
Another abdolPinal vall incision vas then eeee to u-e le f t (.o f the first .
a nd t he fre e en d o f the fi stula pulled t.hr o ugh it so th a t t he s co each
occ upied as ncrea l 8 position as possi ble. " pu rse-st rin!! s uture ve s
sew n i n t o the abdOlflinol e us c Le wall to secure the ex t e r iorized fis tula.
The i ni t i a l abdolll i nal wall inci s io n vas closed vith s il k s ut ur e s a "d
eo und cl ips. A s ec o nd 10 1Il111 d i amet er circle of pol ypropylene mesh ...as
t he n fas tened to t he s haf t of t he fistu la be t we en th e a:-'dOlllinal ...<111
musc l e a nn sk i n. Ano t h er pur se-st.r t n g s ut ur e wa s s ewn i nto t he skin
s urro un d i n g the e xccr icr rzcc e nd o f t.he fi s tu l a and tied sec ur ely . In
m(.ost o f t he animal s t he sk in around th e exterio rized e nd o{ th e fjst uln
r e tracted a t abou t 3-5 day s pos to pe r at a ve l y , exposill!l most of the
s ur pi ca l mesh which ha d firml y adhered to t he muscl e ...a .... 'l , To c o r r ect
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t his probl em t hese a ni mals we re l i t/h el y re - a nc sthe t i 7.ed wi t h ether and
dental t emo> nt was appl ied ove r t he mesh and a ro und t he ext er t or tzed
fist ula f I e nge , Immediately a f te r each surg Lca l pr oc edure ami
per iod icall y (a t th e en d of each test session ) th ereafter, the wound s
wer e t r eated wit h a t op ica l a nt i biotic ( Bac itra cin ) .
Anima l s wer e a llowed Bt least a 9 da y sur pi ca l r ecove ry period
prior to th e start o f th e t est session s . Durdng the recovery period,
t he an imals we re acc ustomed t o t he liq ui d t e s t di e t by makinp it
acc essible to the m in th eir home ca ge s for 8 hr s on t wo cons ec utive da ys
(c how an d wa t er wer e a l so a vailab le). The test die t con s i sted of 50%
Carnat i on brand evapor a ted milk, 37% di s ti ll ed wat er, 12% s uc r os e an d
1% artificial almond ex trac t. I n my ex pe rie nce , this liqui d d i l'!t t ...
pala t a bl e to ha msters. Dur inp the re covery per io d and between test
session s, the a nimal s had ~ ill ac cess t o Pur ina " It chow ~llets a nd
water . Seventeen hrs pr i or to each of t he te st eesstcna, t he a nimals
were t ra nsfer red fr om t hei r home cape s ( pl as t i c , s ck Ld bot tom) t o
s us pe nded wire bottom t e s t ca ses - Prior to ea ch t e s t s ess ion , t im se t
sc rcv nor mally c Ioa an g the f i s t u l a wa s r emoved an d th e f i s t ul a an d
o
stomach were rinsed wi th a sp r a y of i sotonic sal ine a t a pp r oxi ma t e l y 37
C to r eclOve £000 de bris t ha t woul d otherw i se c l o p th e Lf s tu l a . For t co; l
ee serons during whi ch t he a nima l s wer e "rea j.-feed mg", th e set sc r ew WllS
illlPl!!dlately r epl ac e d . In s ham-fcedin{! sessions, t he s ot. s crc v was
r e p Iac ed at the e nd of t he s essi on .
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The a n1mals underwent B se r ies ~f t e st. sessions i n whi ch t h r!'''
pa t"llmet e rs were vari ed. Hamste r s were t e sted under f ood depr ived .an,1
non - dep r i ved con diti ons; with the fist ula open or clos e d ; and after i . [1.
saline o r CCK-8 ( Squibb . Batch # 556159-2F2722) i n j ec t ions g-iven l e as
t han five mi n before offerin !? the fe"d in@ bot t le . A de t oiled pr o toco l
fo r t he e xperime nt r s pr o vi de d in Table VII. On each session , i n t a ke o f
t he l i quid diet off e r e d i n a cali brated dr inkin@ bo ttle was recorded to
the n..areal mL, 5 , 15 , 30 , 60, 120, 180 and 240 min after t he dri nki np
bo tt le bec a me ac ce ssible . In pi l ot. s t ud i e s i t was di sc o vered t ha t
meas ur d.ng dra Lnage f rom th ", stomac h durin(' sham-feedi n!:, sessions was not
fea s i bl e . Hamst e r s would no t toler ate bc Lng tet he red to a toil -wra pped
eo j I e c c t n g tube c c r mcc t.c d to a n i nter nal fist ula t hat. screwed i nto t he
chroni c al ly i mpl an ted f i s t.u l a. In addit i on , drai naFe co l lec ted by t h il'>
me t ho d would no t pr ovide an a c cu r a te meas ur emen t of th e amou nt o f liq uid
diet pas s inp out o [ t he fist ula becaus e o f th", s mall amoun t s Lng es t.ed
ov er a r ela ti ve l y 10nl1 per io d of t ime . Tha t i s , most of the dr I ppf ng s
fr om th e fis tu la ,",ould clinF and harden a l on g the i n ne r wall s of t he
collecti ng tube be fo r-e draininF . Thu s, i n sham fe edinp se s s ions, orally
i nge s t ed f ood ..as al lowed to d r i p onto bedd a ng trays be neath t he c a pt's .
No at tempts were made to me a sur e these drippinps. Ex cept duri np
occas ionll l E'foomtn F o f t he n r ea around t he f istula , the ha ms t er s d id not
i npest d i et passing o ut of t h e f i s tu la dur -ing s ha m- f e ed t ng s essi ons .
Resu Lt s
Twe nty five animals were ini tially i mplanted wi th pa s t r t c r rsruics •
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To\BLE VII
Protocol fo r Experim ent 8
Ses- nfe- H,s X (1. S .E .M.)
SiOll males m", l es Depr iv- % of Con t r o l Trcfll;. -
• D" a t i on Rody Wei~ht Fistu la men t.
18 II 101.0 Closed None
(0 .6)
18 II 97 . 3 Open None
(0 .7)
18 II 17 9 4 . 1 Closed None
(0 .9)
10 18 II 17 89 ,2 Open None
( 1.0)
14 18 I I 17 86 .0 Open Non e
( 1.2)
18 18 II 17 84, 9 Open Saline
( 1. 4)
21 18 II 17 83 .3 Open 4,0 ll~ /k g
( 1.6) CCK-S
"
15 17 85 .6 Cl os e d Saline
( 1. 6)




I n 18, the fis t ula r e_ ined paten t at l east until th e " nd o f the s "''' f'nth
s e s s ion . ~ ...e n of th e 25 were dr o ppe d frOlll t ile s t udy for tho £0110>11"1'
r e a sons: fi ve had l ea ks de..e l o p around the f ist ul a; one deve loped II
severe skin lind .. uscle infection ol"')und the fis tul a ; a nd one aonima l d i d
no t adeq uately ad a pt to the de pr h a t toll sch edu ke and bec ame totally
· - h a lli e . These enan als were sacr Lf Lced when the problem waa f1 rl" t
no ted , a nd lill y data collected f or these enreere ver e di "'ell.rded . Later
i n t he ex per i me nt , three o th er .Ilntma ls also develope d leaks around the
f B tul.ll. They t oo wer e u..ediately ea cr Lf Iced , bu t any data collected
fo r t he 8nl_15 up to t he seventh session wen! incl uded in t he
s ta t isti cal analyses (see !!.' s in Table VI I) . Ani _i s whos e da t a ",cu.
include d in analyses wer e j ud(leoJ t.o be i n l100d he a l t.h .
Cumula tive in takes durinl1 the firs t t hr ou(lh fo ur t h session!'l
underwen t t hr ee-wa y analysis of va ria nce ( {cl os ed vs ope n f istula j K 10
vs 17 h r s o f de pr iv a tion] J: [w1th1 n se ss io n time )) wi t h r e pea t ed
measu r es on each fac t or . Intakes tended t o be hil1her afte r 17 h rs o f
r ...,d depri va t.ion, but t hi s d if fe rence di d not r ea ch s tat i stical
siFt\if icance (1. • 0 .096). I n ad dition , i nt a ke-a ve re not re lia bl y
increased dur 1np the fi r &t two s ha11l- (e e d1np sessions (se e Fi(lure 9 ,
top). Sone o f t h e I nrer ect.Icn s among f a ccor e we re sipnif i ca nt.
FIGURE 9 . Top: Mean ( + ~ . e .m .) cumulative i nta ke of liquid di et dur inp
real- and shsrn-feed1llF in hamst ers tested under ~ ill ( eedin p
conditi ol'lS and a f te r tcc d depr t ve t t cn ( se ssions 1-4) . Bottom: ~lln(+
s .e.m ,) cll!llulativ~ i nlllke of liquid di e t in f ood-d ep r iv ed neesrcre -
acrQsssham- ( eedi np eesstcne . Means wit hout aC0li\ll10n s uper sc rip t lire
s i pot fican tl y diff erent • .l!.< 0,05.
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A~ show n i n Fipur e 9 (bo ttom), there we r e draFl'.ati c in creases 1n
sham-fed liquid diet int ake -ver the next. two 17 h r dep rivation -
f istula open sessions (t .e. , the fift h and "'b t ll sessions con pa r ed to
t he fourth s ession). 'u thou8h Fi l.!ur e 9 (bottom) may s Ul.!l.!C's t t ha t
i n t a kes duri n!, t he fif th and s ixth sessions s e r-e conti nuous , feed l nl;' wa s
c lea rly episod ic , wi t h t he animals takinp more fr eque n t a nd Lar ger
me s l s. Di rect obser vat ions i ndi c a t e d. that t he an imals fail ed t o shov
normal pos t pr andia l satiety behaviour (i,e., re sting a nd sleep) durtflp
t he s e sham -feedi ng s essions.
To de t e r mi ne whether increased sham f( 'edinp over s ess i ons wa!> a
result of s ome trial (e .!! . learn!,,!!) e ffect o r due to t he t rend towards
de c reesinF body weiFht (or some factor eesccre cee with i t ), a t lfQ-way
analysis o f co variance wi t h repeated measures was conducted on t he
c umde t.Lve food i n t ake data collected 011 t he f ourth, fifth, and s i x t h
sess io ns . S(!ss ions and time were the r e peated measures , and pe r ce n t or
pr(!opera t i ve body weipht a t eac h se ssion was the co variate. I ntakes
were no t at all related to weillht 10515 (.t . 0 . 31). Ove r a ll i n takes
clearly i nc r eas e d ove r sessions 4 to 6 , I(2, 37) _ 16 .3 3 , ~ < 0 .0003
i nde pe nde n t l y of weipht chc nge s , and the magmtude o f between "'ession
df f fer-e nc e s a lso increased s i Fn t Hca nt l y with wi thin session time, ,[ ( \2 ,
204 ) '" 12 . 75, .t < 0.000 1 {for- the sessions x t ime i nter nc t Lcn) ,
Part C; Responsh'eness to CCK-8 Q.!!!.!..!!.E.. Real ~ Sham Feeding
A thr ee-way fac torial analysis ( o pen vs c Iosed fis tula x sal ine VB
CCK-8 x time) WDS not possible be cause of missing data fo r three animal s
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which had developed leaks around t he f i stula .. f ter t he fistula open _
CCK-8 s ess ion . Thus, intakes after saline and CCK-8 we r e c o mporal.! i n
s e pa r a t e ena Lyaee fo r t he fistula o pen an d closed c onditions . CCK-8 did
no t r eliably r e duc e sham-feedi ng (.I::.oc 0 . 32). However , tno same dose was
e ffec t ive i n the subsequent sess ion with t h e fi s t ul ... c l os e d , [(l l , 14 ) ..
11.91 , .1!. < 0 .004 (see Fdgur-e 10) . These r e s ul t s are no t. biased by the
exc Lus fon o f t h r e e andma Ls in t he "fistula c l osed" e ne Lys t s , Exc Lud Lnp
t he da ta of th e same t hr ee ani mals f r om t he "fistula open " an alysi s did
no t al t e r t he co ncl usion t ha t CCK- 8 di d not r e lia bl y r educ e i nt a ke .
In summary , non depr i ved hams ter s did no t. i ncr eas e t hei r in t akes
when orally Lng es t ed liq uid die t drai ned from t he gas t r Lc f Let.uLe ,
Sha m- f e e di n!:! hamsters d id not i mme d i a t e ly i nc r ea se thei r or al i n t a kes
af t e r deprivation . Enhan ced sham -feeding, however. was seen i n
s ubs e quent sessions , indicatin F s ome practi ce e ffec t. CCK-8 did not
re liably r e d uc e i n t a ke duri ng sham-f eed f ng , bu t was e ff ect i ve dur Lng
r ee Lc-feed Lng •
Discuss ion
I t may be j ust.1y a r-gu ed tha t sev e ra l f eatur es o f th e e xperime nt
po s e so me Lnter p: etat i ve pr oblems a nd limi t t he genera l i za bl li t y o f ~ 11 ~
a bo ve f dnd Lngs , Firs t ly, sinc e t ng ea t e d d i e t was not coll.ec t e d and
co mpa r e d a g a i nst, o r a l intake dur ing t he s ha m-f e ed i n!!, se s s i o ns , it i s not
absol utely cer tain that some food di d not ac cuemu le te i n t he stomach ,
distend i t t o some degree, and empty i n t o t he duode num. This
pos sibility is unlikely because o bs er vations of t he a nim als during sham-
FIGURE 10. Mean (+ s.e.m .) cumulative intake of liquid diet after CCK-8
dur Lng sham-feedini (top) and real-feed t ng (bottom) sessions . .. Means






























feedi n!1 indicated t hat diet: heg e n draining f r om the fist u la short ly
a f t er oral Lnge at.Lon co mmenced a n d continued to drain t hrouphou t. th e
course of t he mea l . Moreover. X-ray (see Weil'lparten a nd Watso n, 1982)
and vol umet.r i c (K raly , Carty , Resnick, and Smith , 1978) studies i n rats
have s hown t hat orall y i ngested l iquid diet drains f ree ly out of gastric
f i s tula s simila r i n desLg n to t he one us ed here . Another met.hodolopical
problem is that h ams t er s may ·only intrest' a fraction of a mL du r r ng a
Ec cd f ng bc uc , but t he calibrated dr dnkd n g t ubes only rea d to a one mL
acc uracy . This p r obl em b e came evident when animals were observed
dr inki n[! d u r f ng a (liven time i nte rval , but the small amo unt d i d no t
r-egd s t er as a ch e n ae on the dr f nkf.ng tube . Althoui!h t his pr o ba bl y
reduced t he sensitivity o f t he ana lysis by dnc r ees Lng wi t h in treatment
variability , (early in the sessions in par ticular), the re are no
a-posterior i reasons to believe t h a ';;. this problem biase d the data in any
particula r direc tion. Another problem is related to t he repea ted
measures deat gn o f th e exper iment i n \<Ihich different. t re atments were
tested agaf nst; a backg r-ound of Lnc reas ang wf'ipht loss. For the ana lysis
of t he da ta in Part B, t his problem was corrected statistically by
conduct ing an a na lysis of covariance which showed that. inta kes we r e no t
related t o t he amount o f weight loss. Since weipht loss reached an
asymp totic leve l by the fifth session ( s ee Ta ble VII ) , ....e ight loss and
a ny factors associated wi t h it , d i d not pose i n t e r pre t a t i ve problems in
s ubsequent anal ys es ,
In euaw-feedt ng rats, t he amount of l i qu i d diet and the rate at
wh i c h it is i ngested a re a fu nc tion of a complex i nteract ion among ma ny
factors inclulli n!:!'; pro perties of the d i e t , for exaep l e , pa latabil ity
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(Weinlj!artcll and Watson. 19B2) and liquid di e t osmo lality (Mo ok ,
Culberson, Gelbart a nd McDona ld, 1983 ); ex perience with ah ara-f'eed Lng and
the diet (Hook et a1. I 1983 ) ; a nd level of deprivation (Yo ulll1, Gibbs,
An tin, Hol t and Smith , 1974 ; see also Smith and Gibbs, 1979 ) . I n view
of t he h i gh degree of var iabil ity in the repo r t ed rat studies,
appropriate caution i s taken n o t to generalize t he abo ve f i ndi ngs beyo nd
t he co nditions under ""hi eh the ,data ve re co llected. For the pur pose of
t his experiment. parameters bel i eve d to optimiz e shum-fee d Lng i n
hams ters vere chosen. Si nce, to my knowl e dge , this is the fi rst shee-
Fe edf ng study conducted in the hamster, these parameters were s e lected
on t he basis of what has be e n r epor t ed in rats . The d i e t was a sweet
milk solutio n that is r eadi ly sampled by undepr t ved hemst.e.r s . The
ha ms t e r s were fam iliarized wi t h this diet pr ior t o testi ng an d wer e
allowed to experience sha m-fe eding o ve r s everal sessions to f ur t h e r
e nha nc e i ntake prior to testing CCK- B. Last ly , a deprivation period
that max imally enhances sham-feeding i n rats (Yeung et a L; , }(74) was
selected fat" the present study . Thus, under a comparable set of tes t i ng
cond itions, i t is pos si bl e t o compa re the present da ta with I i n d Lngs. in
rats.
A most su r-pr-Ls i ng finding .....as the compl e t e absence of i nc r e a s ed
o ra l Ln tak- s dur I ng the first sham- feeding sess ion after 17 hrs of
deprivat ion . Although ra t s do prog r ess t ve I y in c rease oral intakes
across sham - feeding sessions {e s g , Young e t 01 1. , 1974), particularly
whe n hy per t oni c nutrient so l utions are used (Nook e t al ., 19B3 ) .
elevated i ntakes nre nonetheless seen during fi rst experience wi t h sham-
feed ing . I n -er s , increased oral i nt a ke s over snam-feed f ng sessions i s
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t hought to reflect t he a nimals ' Le a r-nf.ng to di s s oc i a t e oropharyngea l
cu es fro m the 'expected ' pos tingestive co nsequences (i.e . , satiety) .
Thus co ndi t i one d (o r otherwise) orosensory c ues no rma ll y play some role
i n satiety in no rmally f e edi ng rats (Boo t h, 1972 ): an d limit oral
intake s du rin!.! initial sham-feed i n !.! sessions ( Mook e t, a L, , 1983) . The
l a c k of i ncreased i ntakes by the hamste rs dart.ng t he first t:wo s ha m-
feeding sessions sug ge s t.s, t ha t. orosensory st imu l i exert gr-e e t er con t ro l
i n limiting s ham- fcedf ng in hamsters than i n rat s . This may a lso s e r ve
as a pa r t i a l ex planation for t h e norma ll y feedi ng . i n t act ham ster' s
i na b i l it y to increase foo d i ntake after a fast. I n t hi s re gur d , i t i s
important t o note that total c umu Lat.Lve i n take s du r in g the las t t wo
s essions (eight and n ine ) wi th t he fistula c l osed 'We re do ub le t he
amoun t s co nsumed du r mg the fi r st four sessions ( c ompa r e the t op of
Figure 9 with t h e bottom of Fig ure 10 ) . 'f hi !;. the fi r st de mo ns t r a t ion
of hamste rs s u bstant i a ll y i nc r easing t hei r food intake a fter
depr ivat ion, su ggest;s a loss or partia l los s of oro s e nscr y con trol o ve r
feed i ll!? a s a r e s ult o f exper i en ce o f sham- f eedfn g ,
Another major dif ference between s ha m- f e edi ng r ats an d hams ter s was
t h e magnitude a nd pa ttern o f s ha m- f e e din g. Eve n af ter co nsi de r a bl e
ox per Le nce wi t h s ha m-fe ed i ng . hamsters d id no t ingest copious amo unts.
Furthe rmore , whi le the ha mste r s d i d appear to t ak e pr ogr e s s t ve l y more,
an d larger , mea ls across t he sham- feeding sessions , feed ing occur re d in
di sc rete bou ts separated by 10 or more min. This contrasts wi th t he
beh a vi o ur o f s ha m- f e ed i n g r a ts tested unde r comparable co n d i t i on s , whi ch
will s ha m-fe ed to e xh a us t i on i f pe r mitt ed (see Smith and Gibbs , 1979 ) :
a nd sham-feed alm ost conti nuo us ly with feeding i nterrupted onl y by ur tcr
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pause s (e .g _ Young e t. a 1. , 1974). However, just li ke sham- feeding r uts
(You ng et a1., 1974), dur i ng t he s eco nd and thi rd s ha m- f e e d Lng sessions
after 17 hrs of depr i vation (sess ions 5 a nd 6 ) the h a ms t e r s failed t o
s how t he us ual postprandial beha vi our. The ha ms t er s ....er e continu o us l y
aroused , a nd wer e ne ver s ee n r e s t ing o r s l e e pi n g . Thus, ev en thou ~h
hams t.e r s did not sh ow the spectac ular l evel o f sha m- feedi ng t ypi c al o f
rats , t.hey c learl y did n ot. behave a s if satiated du r-In g t he se sessions .
It i s cle ar t hat quanti t at ive mea su re s o f sat iety-re l ated beh av i our will
a dd po wer t o fu ture s t u d ies of sha m-f e edin g in t he h amster .
The major ob jective of this e x periment was t o dete r mi ne whether
CCK- 8 , i n ne r-s t e r s , cou l d red uce l iqu i d di e t i nt ake i n the a bsence o f
pae t.r Lc di s t e n t i on . The da t a s ugges t no t. Hoveve r , this co nc lusion
must be consi de r ed t e ntative i n vi ew o f the i ssues raised be low.
In rats , it has be e n s h ow" tha t t he e f fec t s of CCK o n fe ed ing arc
de pe nde n t on o t he r pr eab.scr pt Lve stimul i , o r oae nso r y s timulation . [or
example (Gosn e ll and Hsiao , 19 8 1; Wal dbill i g a nd Bart ness, 1982). I n
on e pe r tin en t s t udy of t he e nam- Eee u Lng rat, CCY wa s onl y ef fe c t.i ve in
r-ad uc Ln g or a l intake when it was give n some t i me a fte r the a ni ma ls be ga n
s ha m-f e edi ng ( Ant i n , Gi bbs , a n d Smi t h, 197 8), thus demon stra ting t hat
pri or o r c sens c r y s timulatio n wa s necessary fo r CCK t o reduce s h am-
Eee d Lng , It could be a r-gue d , t here fo r e, that CCK fa iled t o r edu ce sh am-
ree di ng in ha ms te r s because i t wa s a dmin i stered pr i or to t he a n i mals
ha vin g h ad oroseneor v s timulat i on . It i s not kn own whether CCK
a dminis tered l ater i n the s ham f ee d Lng s ess ion wou ld have reliab l y
r edu ced subs e quent ora l i ntake . Yet , it i s clear t ha t under t h e sa me
co ndit i ons i n which it fai led t o si gnificant l y r e d uc e s t ram- Le e d Lng , CCK
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wa s effecti ve ....hen t he f i s t u l a was c lose d a nd t he s tom a ch a bl e t o
di s t en d .
One could a l s o ob ject to t he f ac t t h a t on ly one dos e of CCK- S was
t e s t ed . Th e ch ose n dose wa s one tha t h a s bee n shown t o r e l i a bl y redu c e
f o o d intake of h a ms ters i n t he fo r c po i ng e xper i me nt s . Unde r the
cond it i ons i n whi ch t h e an ima l s we r e te s ted, i t is unlike l y t ha t sma l le r
doses wo u l d ha ve r educed f ee dLng unde r t he 'fist ul a -ope n condition . an d
a n y Ia r g e r- do s e s t este d woul d hav e be e n a f urther u pwa r ds dep a rtur e f r om
ph ysi ol o g i ca l a mou nt s . A r el a t e d argument i s tha t by vir tue o f
o nd c ge no u e CCK r e l ea sed by t h e du od e n um du r ing real -feeding , hams t er s
r e- ted under t he fist ul a op en a nd f i s tul a c l osed co nditions we r e no t
tes t ed und er "d o s e - equ i va l e n t " conditi o ns . This is clea r l y a va l id
a rgume n t . EvLde nt. Ly, onl y fut ur e studies that ci rcumve nt this
confou ndi ng f act o r ( s e c Gene ra l Di s c us sion o f Expe rimen ts 7-9) wi l l
r eveal wh ether . und e r- cond it ions o f e q ui va l e nt c i rcula t i ng l e ve l s . CCK
i s more e f fe c tive a t r e duc i ng r e al- f eed ing t ha n sha m- f eed ing. Th ere
a r c . howe ve r. alt e r nat i ve mea ns of a d dressing the iss ue of whe t.h er CCK' s
s u ppress ive effec t on f e ed i ng i s medi at ed by gas t r ic d i sten t i on. On e
po s s i bl e mea ns is t o e xami ne CCK' s e ff e ct on f eed i ng i n a nima l s in whic h
t h e mech a ni s m t h rough which CCK i n fl uence s gastric empty i ng has be en
mani pulated .
CCK's e f f e cts on g as t r Lc e mpt yi ng a r e l i ke l y a res ul t o f a
c o nstel la t ion o f CCK a ct i on s on gas tric a nd p y l o r i c s moot h mu s cl e. By
act i ng d irec t l y o n smoo t h mus c l e r e cep to r s. a nd by act ivat ing e xtr i n s i c
( e . p . vag a l) and i nt r ins i c (L ve ,. ; in t r a mur a l pl ex u s ) ne ur a l loop s. t he
ne t effec t o f CCK ac t i o n is dec r e ase d g l a ndu lar s co nccb mo t i lit y a nd
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contraction of the pylorus (Scheurer , Va rpa, Drae k . Burk! lind Hukt e e ,
1983; Behar. Bia ncani . and Zab in ski, 1979; Debas . f orrooq, and Grossman ,
1975) . Al thouph it is not pos sible t) attribu t f'. ca' s e (f e cts on
pastTlc emp tyinp to its action on a pa r ticul ar muscu lar (or
neu romusc u la r ) syeuee , Slll~ th . Hor an , Coy le , Kuhar. O' Oonohue , a nd Hcll u(lh
(l9B4) hav e sugge s t ed that th e pylorus is the p r i"ary sit e through wh ic~
CCX i nhibits psstTic E'IIIptyinp . Th i s co n c lusion 1 s based on t hei r
observatio n t hat, wh .h1n t he upper gast r ointes tinal tract , spec t f Ic.
bi ndinp of radiolabelled CCK was r estricted to the circular smoo th
musc l e la ye r of t he pylor us .
If Smith e t; a l. 's ( 1984 ) hy po thesi s t hat CO: i nh i bi ts gee t.r t c
empty in, by acti n[l: pr imar i l y all t he py l o rus ....ere co rrect, then
ell:per ime nta lly blockinp the ex pec t ed p yloric re sp onse t o CCK sho ul d
abolish o r attenuate CCI: inh i bit ion of gast r i c empt yi n!;!. In the a bsence
of s uc h a pyloric mecha n1 "~ it would then be pos sible t o te st whethe r
th e r eduction of food i n ta ke a f t e r CCl:. is secon da ry t o a reduced rat e of
, astr ic emptying an d fa cil itat i on of stocnach di stent i on . ,. relat ive ly
s illlple mean s of l i nd t i n@, o r elillinating eel-stimulated cont r a c t i on of
t he pylorus is to r ende r t his s phinct e r incompetent by pyl or op l as t y . In
t he fo llo.....1np ex pe r-Ieenu , feed inp after treatme nt wi t h CCI wa s test ed 1n
hamster s which had undergone pyl oroplasty an d i n sham- opera ted anima ls .
EXPERUIENT 9 : ROLE OF THE PYLORUS IN TilE I Nllll3lTION OF
GASTRIC ~}IPTYI NG IN RESPON SE TO CCK- 8
tle t ho d s
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Laborat or y br ed hamsters der Lved f ro m t he La keview stock wer e
s e lected for th i s e x perime nt . The a ni mal s were f ou r t o five months old
and we i ghe d between 140- 164 I! . Pyloro plasti es (~ '"' l'3 ; 6 f e males . 7
mel es ) ....e re pe rf ormed unde r s odi um ·pent oba r b i t a l anaesthesia . A midli ne
inci sion was mad e as de scribed f or t.he @Bst r ic fis t ula i mpl a n t. The
stom ach and upper p o r t i on of t he s mal l i n t e s t i ne we re then exter i o r ized
a nd kept moi st by per iodi c a pp lication of ste rile sa line wi t.h eur gd.ca I
gau ze. The pyloru s was re a di l y i dentif i e d b y app Lyt ng pent l e t r c ct.rcn
on t he duo denu m wi th a cotton- s ti c k a ppl i cat or . A small pu rse-stri ng
s uture was t hen s ewn a kong th e ventral s u r face o f th e pyl or us and a 1 . 5
mill l o ng i t udi n a l i nc i s i on was ma de i n t he r a g Ion e nci r c l ed b y t he s u tu re .
The incision wa s pro bed wi t h t he wooden e nd of a cotton s t ick a pplicator
to ensure the c ompleteness of the i ncision . The su t ure was then tied t o
produce a ' pu cker'. The stomach, pyl or u s , and d uodenum were ret urned r o
t he a b domina l cavit y , the a bdo mi na l muscle wal l c losed ....i t h su tur es, a n d
th e s kin wound closed 'oIit h au r-gt.c a I clips . Sham operates (1!" 10 ; ~
fe mal es , 5 ma les) we re treated ide nt i call y to t he poi nt of t<'1.lch i n !:! the
pyl orus .....ith a cot t on s t ick applicator.
Afte r a t hree week recov er y period . a series of th ree tests
se parat ed b y a t l ea s t fo ur da ys was beg u n . The a ni ma ls were fo od
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de p r i ved {wa ter wa s av ailable !.!!. l i b } [ o r t h r e e hrs pr i o r t o each t eec ,
en t he f i rst. test, anhlal s vere [riven an i.p. inj(' ~t. ton o f s n l i n e {O.4
.u/ IOO ttl f ive lIItn prior t o all ow! np: access to a p r ewc l{phed f o od TaLion
( Purina r a t diow). Foo d i ntake s wer e calcul a t ed at. hour l y i n t e r va l s f o r
the next t hre e h r s , Th e sallie p r o t oco l wa s fo l l owe d on the subseq ue nt
t.eac s except th a t n e e et. er e were i n j e cted with 2 . 0 ( s e cond tes t) o r 4 . 0
).Il!'! k l.' (third t est.) CCK- 8 (Squib b , Batch ' 55b lS9- 2F72 2) . r e s pec t t vc ky ,
One wee k after t he thi r d feedlot' t e st the ,m inJa ls we r-e f a s ted ( o r 4 8 n r s
and und e r wen t. a Fa st- r i c e mpyt i np t e s t. ec cor urn g to t he pro t.oc ok
de sc r ibed i n Expe r i ment 7 . Approxi.mat e l y ha lf o f t.he a ni mnl s wer e
t e s te d with sa li ne and t he r emudr-de r wi t.h t he same ba t.c h of CCK-8 (4 . 0
u~ /k p' ) ,
Re s ult s a nd Discus sion
There we r e n o bod y ....ei ' h t. di ff erences bet. ...ee n a nimals ....ith
py lor op l a s t y an d su r [!i ca l co nt. rols ov er t.bc t.h r e e wee k r eco very pe r i od .
Fu r t he r . 24 hr f ood i nt.ake s sampl ed dur i np t h e last thre-e r e c ove r y da ys
di d not. diffeT be t we e n the gr-oups , Fo od intake after 3 hr s o f
de pr Lvn t. Lo n and 1. p . sa li ne a lso di d no t dH f e r be t wee n t.he g r ou ps . As
c on be s e e n in Ta bl e VI II, the , TOUpS di d not. r e spond dif fe r e ntia lly t.o
t.h e t wo dos e s of CCK- 8 . The l a ck o f ( s ur gi c a l ) t reatment e f fe c t wa s so
o bvt ou s , that s t at i st i c a l a na l ys e s wer e not c onducted on t h e dat a .
Ta ble I X s hows that a nima ls t.r cct.ed with CCK-8 r e tai ne d a pr e at. e r
pr opor t. i o n of t ng c aced solid f oo d i n t he i r e comec ns men s a t r ne -L o j e cc cd
cont r o l s !:.(I. 19) .. 16 . 4 9 , .2. < O. OCH. Thu s , BFa i n. CCK-8 rc 1iubl y
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TABLE VIII
Food Inta ke Afte r I n t r a peri tonea l I n j ec t i ons o f CCK-8
1n Hamsters With Pyloroplasty
x (.:t S . t.H . ) Foo d Intake (~ ) a n d l% of Ani mals Eati ng }
Gr oup S ham Surgery en.. 10 )
Dos e
UI! / k l! CCK- 8
Time CUr s
pos t f as t )
Py loroplast y {n .. 13 )
1. 15 0 . 63 0.38 0 . 9 9 0 . 57 0 . 44
0- 1 (0 .0 9) ( 0 . 07) ( 0 . 03 ) ( 0 . 10 ) ( 0 . 04 ) (0. 01.)
nco: [1 00 J {gO.Dl [loa] [ 100 1 l l DOI
0.38 0 .51 0. 55 0 . 40 0.53 0 . 55
1- 2 ( 0 . 17 ) ( 0 . 0 7 ) ( 0 .11) (0 .0 6) (0 . 05) (D .Du)
[9 0 . 01 1100 ] [ laO] [lOa] [ 100 \ uooj
0 . 53 0 . 4 1 0 .4 0 0 . 48 0. 55 0 .4 6
2- 3 (0 .16) ( 0 . 0 1.) (0.07) ( 0.09) (0 .04) (0. U5)
uoo j [100 \ [ l 00 J 110D] [100J 190 .0 1
0 . 2 or mor e i! d ur Lng a given t i me i nt e r val
1 0 1
TABLE IX
Effect of CCK- 8 on Ga s tr ic Empt yin g i n Hamst e r s
wi th or wi th ou t Pyl or opl a s t y
Gr ou p Do" X (±. S .E .~\ .) % of Food
Remai ni n!.! i n Stomach
Saline ')4 .0 ( 5 . ":1 )
Sh a m
4 , 0 lip/k g CCK-8 87. 7 (8. 6 )
Saline 49 .5 ( 5. 0)
Pyloropla s t y
4. 0 lip/ kg CCK-8 82 . 3 (10 . 4)
I~,;
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inh ibited ~astr1c emptyi llp. Unde r ba sa l cond itions ( i . e . , after sll1in~)
~astric ret.enrton was not. altered bv pyloroplasty; and CCK-8 inhibited
gaet. r Lc t'mptyi llli! in animals wi th pyloroplasty to the same degr ee that i t
di d i n intact hamsters .
I n this exp eriment pyloroplasty was used as a pos s i bl e way of
blockinp eel< produced i nhi bition of gae t r tc emptying , thereby offerin!.! a
possible mea ns of studyinl! CCK's a ctIons on f ee dtn g beha viour in the
absence of geat. r Lc distention. in sh ort I the ex periment so ught to
ans...er the question (IS to whether eel<' e r educ t i on of food i ntake is an
indi rect resul t of a fac ili ta t i ve effect on gas t.r dc distention. Of
course. the valid ity of t hi s approach rested on whe ther pyloroplas ty was
s uf f ic i ent t o block , or a t. l eas t a t tenuate , CCK' s act ions on ge a t r t c
empt ytng , As show n in Table IX, pyloroplasty did not affec t gastr Ic
empt yi ng in unt re ated animals , and did not alter the usual inhib i t ion of
gas t r i c emptyinp after exogenous. CCK .
Pyloroplasty i s effec tively used in humans under going gastri c
vagot. ony (f or ulcer treatment) t o compensat e fo r loss o f gas t r Ic
propulsive activity . Pyloroplasty was a l so found t o re store gast r Ic
drainin p in rats with abdominal vapotomy (Hordes , el Lazy , He r r e r a and
St l e n , 1979) . Thus, disruption of the normal mechanics of t he pyl oric
cir cul a r muccu I atur e by pyl or opla s t y ca n have profound effects on
gastr ic empt ying i n other spec ies . It is not enti re ly clear why
pyloroplasty did not at l eas t attenuate the inhibi t i on of ~ astric
empytinp produc ed by CCK. However , t he results of the only other s t udy
(of which I am aware) e xamining the mechan isms of CCK action on ge str Ic




t hat. a Lt.hougf the dest ruction of t he py lori c me ch an i s m ( by ei the r
pyl oroplasty or en t r e cco my) , r e du c ed t he i nhibi to ry e ffect of l ow CCK- B
do s es on g as t r Ic empt yin g, Lar ge r do s e s ver e as e ffect i ve as i ll i nt act
dogs (Yama1l 1~hi a nd tlebas . 1978 ). These workers therefore cone 1ude d
t h at t he action s of cn:: on t he py l or us are i ndeed impo r t ant. fo r t hc
pep t.i de' s e ff ec t on gas t r Lc emptyi ng. but that a dd i t i onal mec ha ni s ms
co ntribu t e to th i s r es pons e , Th e y 5U'i:!lleste d t hat CCK' s i nhi bition of
llBstr ic empt yf ng i s a ne t resul t of pyl oric co nt rac t i on and proxim al
s tomach re t a xa c t cn , It i s not kn own whe t he r t he py l or oplasty wou l d ha ve
a bolished the i nh i bition of 118stric ernptyill ll produc ed by lower dose s o f
CCK in hams t er . It is clea r , ho wever , that at t he tested do se o f CCK-8,
ga s t r t c emp t yin g i n a nimals with pyl o ro pl as t y wa s i nhi bi te d to th e s ame
deg r ee as in i ntact an i mal s . Conse que nt ly , t h is procedur e, as us ed
unde r co ndi tions outlined a bo ve , wa s no t a suitable mean s of es sese t ng
t he r o l e of ga e t r rc distention in CCK's i nhi bi tion of to ed i ntake .
GENERAL DISCUSSI ON OF EXPERUIENTS 7- 9
The question of whether t he i nh ibition o f gas tric emptying a nd t he
resulti ng in crea se d ga stric di s t e n t i o n med i a te CCK' s s uppressive effect
on hamst e r feedt ng or whethe r CCK i n fl uences fe eding more di r ectly was
not a nsw ered e nti rely s atisfactorily. Exog eno us, an d pr es umabl y,
en dogenous, CCK does ha ve po t en t s up p ressive eff ec ts on gastr ic e mptying
in ha msters. I n the s ha m- feedIn g p r e pa ration , CCK- 8 produ ce d a slight
reduc tion in in take of liqUid diet wh ile t he gaa t r Lc fistu la ...as ope n,
but t he magni tude of t he effect was no t sta t is tica lly r e l i abl e. In
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co ntrast, when anima ls vere tes t ed with t he fist ula closed a nd the
stomach allowed to di s t end durinll Ee ed Lng , CCK pr odu c ed a r eliab le
reduct ion of liquid diet intake. Hovovor , ....h en animals were tested with
t he fistula closed , Lnge s t.ed foo d was allowed to stimulate the release
of en dogenous CeK. Therefore . since animals vere no t t es t ed unde r
" dos e - equ i vale nt" cond itions , the ex periment d ' d no t provi de co nclusive
evidence t hat i n hamsters, e nhanced pa s tr i c d istent ion mediates (either
t otally or part.ially) CCK's effect s on f eed f ng , Py I c r o pLe s t.y was not
used successf ully as a f ur th er means o f addre sat ng t hi s question .
Altho up:h it ma y oppea r that resol ution of t hi s issue (for th e
hamster) i s at on i mpa s s e , all the possible experimental s t r eceg te s for
f ur-mer pr obi ng th is issue ha ve no t been exh austed . for ex ample, it
r ema i ns to be s een ...hether ex o gen ou s. CCK is more potent in reduc Lng Iocd
intake when the hamster stomach is pre loaded with non- nutri t i ve bulk so
as to facilitate gast r tc distention . Further, the r ela t i ve elficacy
with which intesti nal n utrient i nfusions s upp ress e- am- and r ea l.c-Eeed t ng
in hamsters also re mains to be de ter mi ned . I n s uch tests, the effects
of equi va l en t amounts o f endogeneous CCK (and other intestinal satie ty
stim uli ) o n f ood i n take could be evaluated with o r without the
occ urrence of gastric distentio n. Lastly , the e ffects of C;';K co uld be
compa red in real- and sham - Eeed mg hamsters during tempora ry occlusion
of the pylorus.
EXPERIMENT 10: ROLE OF THE ABOONI NAL VAGUS IN MEDIATING
FEEDI NG RESPONSES TO PUTATIVE SATIETY PEPTIDES
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The i nitial failures t o fi nd f e edf ng effects followi n p cen tra l CCK
ad nd nis t ration in rats (see Exper i me n t 6 di sc us s i o ns ) . i n combina t i o n
wi t h re ne wed i nt e r e s t in .... iscer al ne rv ou s ayat.ern cont r ol o f feedd ng ,
pr ovided th e i mpetus fo r t he se a r ch f or a per i phe ral site o f CCK act.ion
i n t he co n t r ol o f a ppe tite . The s ubdia phrapmatic vagus wa s an
ap pro priat e can di da te f or a Eeedk ng c-r-e La t.ed pe r i ph er a l CCK ter get; site
beca us e it is r i ch in put a t i ve CCK r e ce pt or s (Zar bin , \~ amsley , In nis ,
and Kuha r, 1981), be ca use it inne r va t e s visce ra l s moot h muscle on wh i c h
celt a c t s d ire ct ly o r indirect. l y ( Sch eu r e r e t a L; , 198 3) . and because
abdomi nal va gotom y in rats blocked t h e satiety e ffec t o f i n t r a duoden a l
i nf us i o ns of t h e CCK secr e t e gogue s , Eat s an d ami no acids ( Novi n ,
Sanderson , a nd Gon za le z , 19 79 ) . I n a n e a rL y s t udy, i t wa s re port e d th at.
f e edi ng i n r a t.s \011 t h bilatera l total s ubd iaphragmat i c vagotomy re maine d
r espo ns i ve t o s ys temic CCK-B in jec t i ons (Anika e t a L, , 19 77) . More
recently, Smith a nd hi s co lleagues f o und t hat rats with vir tually t he
same t ype of vag otomy were t.o t ally u nr e spons i ve to a rang e o f CCK-8 an d
ca eruaem doses (Je r ome e t 81. . 198 1 ; Smi th, J e rome , Et er-no , an d Cushin ,
1980 ; Smith , J er ome , Cus h i n , Eterno , a nd Si ma ns k y , 198 1) . Worker s in
differe nt laboratories ha ve s ince COl robo rat.e d t h e blockinp effect of
ab dominal va go tcray on CCK- induc ed Eeed dng su ppres s i on ( Lorenz a nd
Gold man, 19 8 2; Hur ley e t a1 ., 1982a) a nd hav e e xtended t his finding by
showing tha t ab do mina l vegoccny b l oc ks t he e f f ec t s of CCJ( Oil sntiety-
related beh av iour ( Cr awley , Haye s, a nd Pa u l , 19 8 1 ) and elimina tes
augmen ted feeding a fte r i n jections of prog1umide, a put. a t.Lve eC I::
an tagon Ls t; ( Shilla b c e r a nd Da vi s on , 1984 ) . I n fac t, t he va got.o my
bl ocki ng effe c t i n r a t s n ow appea rs so re lia ble that t nves t.t gato r s ha ve
y ; j
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bel/ull to usc tests of CCK on feed ing to verify t he funct iona l
completeness of veg o t omy (E dwa rds a nd Ritter, 1983 ).
Althouf'h th e im p ortance o f t he vague nerve for the CCK satiety
",Hect has been fi rmly e sta b I Lsbe d in t he rat, little is kn own abou t the
role of t he vagus nerve in o t h e r species that sho w r educe d feodf ng in
response to e xogenous systemic CCK . The on ly other sp ecies i n which CCK
has been tested in va got.cmf ae d animals are rabbits and (lOFS, ann in bot h
species veg ot.o my was f ound not to alter feeding r e aponse s t o CCK (llo upt
e t a L, , 1978 ; Levine, Nor Ley , Siever , Gosnell and Silvis , 19B4). 1n
view of these species differ ences it was important t o eva l uate tho rol e
of the abdominal va .us i n CCK Io ed 'tng in h ibit ion i n hamsters .
J ust as relat ively little is known about the stimuli that r epu l at e
feed i ng in hamst ers , there is little i nformation o n stimuli tha t control
dr Lnkdng in this s pecies. T he few studies of phySiological control of
drinking be havio ur in ha msters repor ted to date have indicated tha t
stimul i which co ntrol drinking in other species , l ike t he r a t , may not
be i mpor t a n t controls in hamsters . In r ats and othe r s pecies,
hypovolaemia is a potent stimulus f or drinkinp (see Fitzsimons , 1980 [or
a re v i ew). However, collo id dialysis i n hamsters. which induced a 30%
depletion of in travascular vo lume, did not make t he anirna Ls hyper dtps i c
(Fi t ts, Corp , and Sim pson , 1(82) . In certain spec ies, like the rat , the
effects of hypovolaemia on dri nking a r e believed to be mediated mai nly
by blood-bor n e ung Lo t.e ns f n II ( All) , ...·h i ch i s pe n era ted i n the plasma in
response to vascula r vo lume deficits and the assoc tnt ed hypotension
(Fitzsimons, 1980 ) . Consistent with this idea nrc numerous studies
shOWing that sys temic i njections of All mimic the physiolopicnl ..mil
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be havioural effects of h yp ovo l ae mi a , i ncludin g po l ydips ia {Pt t za Imons ,
1980; Lind a nd J o h nson, 1982). Experiments dt r ec uad a t ns sese I ng
whethe r bl ood- bou r ne fll I i s d ivso~en ic in hamsters have nor ye t been
r epo rted . I t is not c er tain whe ther th .. 30% depletion o f int r avasc ul a r
vol u me in t he Fit.ts e t a l. (19 82) s tudy was suff i c i ent to pr oduc e a ri se
i n th e level of ci rc ulating All, because t his wa s not measur e d direct ly.
There wa s , ho weve r , i nd irect e vidence of elevated blood All levels , as
th e i r ex per i menta l hams t ers exhi b it ed other ph ys i ol og i c al e nd
be ha vi oura l Al l -me di a t ed efHects (in c r e ased s od i um ap peti te a nd
inc reased rena l wa ter a nd sodi um conse r vation) . Thus , t he Fi t t s c t; I'll.
data suggest that rena l reni n- All fo rmation may ha ve bee n ac ti va ted by
e xper iment a l l y i n duced h ypovol a e mi a , but th a t c t r cu I au f ng Al l is not an
eff ec tive dt.pscge n , To tes t mor e di rec tly whe t he r circul ati ng All is a
stimul us f or drinkin~ in the h ams t er. wate r in take was measu r ed a fter
systemic administrat io n of e xo gen ous Al l .
In the rat , t he dips oge ni c effect of circu l ating All ap pears to be
part ly mediated by its di r ect or i ndirect actions on vegal afferent
f f b r e-r, be c au s e t o t a l or s e lect ive sec t i on of s ubdia ph ragmat ic vapal
branc hes attenuates dr i n king to systemic i n j e c t i on s o f All (Jerome a nd
Smith , 198 2bi Rowla nd . 1980i Sim ansky and Smi th , 1983 ; Smith an d Jerome ,
19S 3) . If intact hams t er s ....e re to drink more following per i pheral
i n jections o f Al l, it ....o u ld be of i nterest to de ter mi ne ....hethe r va go tomy
wo uld bl ock or attenuate th is response .
Me t hods
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Twenty labora tory bred hamsters (1 0 f ema le . 10 ma l e) un de r wen t
t o t a l s u bdiap hragmatic vago t omy . Pa r a sy mpa t he t i c inne rvation of the
l i ve r , pa nc reas, oesop ha gus , an d ga st rointestina l t ract ar i s e s f rom
va pal fibres br an ch Lng f rom t he a bdo minal vagal i. r unk s , In ha ms t e r s,
hepatic a nd coel iac vage. L f i br e s bra n c h from the main ab do mi na l t r unk s
at po i n t s similar t o those d e s c r i be d 1n rats (compare Figure 1 1 with
f i gu r e s in Powley , Prechtl. Fox , an d Ber thoud [ 19 6 3 ) an d Tardoff an d
No vd n [ 19 82 J ) . The only ma j or d ifference was that, in hamster s , a n
accessory coel iac branch was no t a lw ays v is ib le un der t he dissecting
microscope . Thi s branc h i s very fi ne a nd i n the ca ses wher e it ....n s
apparen t l y abse n t, i t ma y h a ve been obs c ured by ma ni pu la tion and
t ractio n of t he stomac h a n d o eso phagus (Powl ey et 1'1 1 . , 1983).
Vagotomies a nd s ha m s u r geri es were pe r f o r me d unde r so di um
pe n to barbi ta l a naesthes ia. A 3 ern mid l i ne i ncision wa s made j u s t be low
t he sternum. Th e s tom ach was e xter iorized a n d c o ver e d with s ur g Lc a I
gauze s oaked in s t e r i l e sa l ine . The l obe s of t h e l i ve r we r e gen tl y
deflect ed to t he s ide to p r o vi de a n uno bs truc ted view of t he oesophagus
anti va g i. With t h e ai d of a lOx d t asec t.Ln g mic roscope . a 3-0 s ilk
s uture was tied aroun d t he r Lgh t; (o r vent ral ) ve gu t trunk just be low t he
d i aphra gm. Anothe r suture was tied around t ile right t r u n k ju s t a bove
t he poi n t we re it d ivides i n t.o gast r i c b r a nc hes . Si mil a r l y , t he left
(o r do rsal) trun k was su t ur ed j ust be low the d La ph r agm and ju s t bel o w
t h e cce LLa c br an ch (see Fi gure 1 1) . App roximately 3 cnl of each trunk
was removed be t we e n t he s utures. Scis s o r s an d f ine f o r c e ps we r e used t o
flCURE 11. 5chell8t1c rep res entation of the abdOOlina l va@i and thei r
bra nches i ll me neeerer • The fi @ur e dellot es wherethe va@iwer e u ,a t ed
and cut for each type of vapot omy performed i ll the behavioural
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s cri p eway the ne rve sections f rom th e c esophe gus , All H ne
c o_ un i cattnp f ib res and con nec t i ve tissue on th e outer ec ee phageaj, wal l
be t ween t he s ut ur e s were also r e mo ved vitti fine f or c ep s . The s u t ur es
served t o a id 1n the postmor telll visua l ve ri ficat.ion of the va gc eee r e e
and to p r ev ent the possible r egene rat I on of tbe sectioned nerves . The
wounds wer e c losed with s ilk s u tures and surpi cal cUps . The suq~i cal
procedu re for sham s urpe ry ( S Ieeal e , 5 _ I e) was iden tical, to t he
poi nt o f t ouchi np e ach t.ru nk wi t h a cot.ton- sti ck a pplica tor. In pilot
wor k , i t wa s foun d t ha t bems ue r s tolerate th i s V8i!0COIllY sur pr i s i n l11y
....elL Thus , no preventati ve or pr ec a uti ona r y mea sures wer e necessary t o
e ns ur e 100% s urvival.
Anilllals were wel phed at least week ly t hr c ughouc the cou rse of Lhc
experiment. "'Ihile f oo d and wa t er we r e available!! ill prior to an d
durin!! testin[l , t he a nimals were [liven 1.0 1I'i/k'i of synthetic human All
(Si[lma, Lot I 12F-Q 462 ) or e qua l vcj.cee s of sa line by svc , i n j e c t i on .
Follow!n, the injec t i on the emeel s were r e turn ed to t hei r ca pe s and
water intake ove r th e next 90 min was r ec or ded . Ha lf of t h e ha mst er s
we r e tested with All o n t he 14t h day after s ur,ery and with saline o n
t he 16 th ; a nd t he o t he r half r eceived t r ea t ment s i n reversed order .
A s e r i e s of fi ve f e edi ng tests was begu n on day 29 pos t e u r gery ,
The a nimal s wer e prepared fo r each test by a 15 hr fast dur Lng whi ch
wat er wa s a va ila ble ~m. At the e nd o f th e fa s t t he a nim a l s ....ere
in je ct e d ....ith either 4 .0 lI[1/ k!! CCK-8 ( Squ ibb, Batch' NN0020 NC) i .p. ,
:,.:;
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8 .0 Jig/kg BBS (Bachem, Lot Ii R5911) i. p., 25 . 0 JIF/ kg Tim i.p ., 10 .0
)1g/kp CT (Bachem, Lot /I R2164) s.c. , or sa line (Lv p , or s sc , } ; Five min
afte r the i n j e ct.ion t he an imal s ve r e given a pr cwei ph ed ration o f
Charles River r o de nt ch ow, af ter whi ch , food and water i nt a kes were
measu red a t regu l a r i n te r vals u p to 24 hra postf as t. The hams t er s wer e
t e sted in t hi s way e ve ry fo urth day . Pepti de treatments and s ali ne ver e
l!ivcn in random s eque nce.
With in t ....o week s of t he la s t f e e d Lng t est , the a ni mals wer e reseed
for 24 h r s an d t hen sacr i fi ced by de c a pitat i on . Immediately af ter
de ca pitatio n a l a r ge t horacic a nd abdomi na l inc i s io n was made and th e
s tomac h and oe scpnagu s were ex pos ed , The oes o phagus ( above t he
di a phr agm) and duode num were kd.gat.ed e nd c ut dist a l t o wher r. t hey we re
li~ at ed . The stomach and strip of o esopna gu a were stored i n 10%
Forma lin fo r l a t er i ns pec tion .
Re s ul ts
Bo dy weight s on t he day o f su r ge r y and on Days 7, 28 , 35 , a nd 56
pos tsu rper y un de rwe nt t hree-way anal ys i s of va r i anc e (sur gery x a e x x
day s) wi t h r e peated measures on t he da ys f ac tor. Overal l , f emales were
hea vier t han males, !O , 26) '" 9 . 08 , .Eo < 0.006, e ve n t.hc uph a l l t he
an i mal s in thi s e xperiment were born ....ith i n 10 day s of ea ch other . ill l
g roups los t weight ov e r t i me , ! (4, 104 ) = 19 .4 3 , .E. < 0 .0 0 1. \~eig h t loss
a ppeared t o be great e r in males t han fema l e s but t his differe nc e W<lS no t
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stat.istica l ly re l i able (.p,.. 0 . 071 , fo r t.h e sex x lillie i ntera ction) .
Body ve l l1h t s of V8(1otOlflize d 1181es an d females n e ve r dif fe red
sl€nifican t ly f r o m th a t of thei r control s (see FipUfe 12).
The b ehav t ou r of the a nl111s 1s va s n otabl y c ha nped after t his dose of
All. Wit hin two min of admi nist ration o f t hi s dose, t.he animal s as some e
a n e xte nde d - prone pos i tion as de scr i bed after lar pc do s e s o f TRH. Thi~
re spon se lasted fro m fi ve t o 10 min, aft e r whi ch , an i ma l s appear ed t o be
nor ma l. Wa t e r in t akes 30 mi n a f t.er , an d be t ve en 31 a nd 120 min a f t e r
a .c • sali n e or Al l unde r went separat e t wo -way analyses of va riance
(suqrery x t r ea t ment ) wi t h r e pea t ed mea s ures on the t.r e a eeene factor .
Wate r i ntakes du rin, t he f1 rst. 30 lIl!n a f ter 1 . 0 "p/k,l Al l ee r e gr ea c e r
than af ter saline, IO, 28) • 4 . ~7 • .! < O.O~ . Va!!ot Olllh;ed a nd sham
op erated a nimal s wer e equally responsive to t.his dose of Al l.
Subsequen t. (3 1- 120 lIin postinjection) wa t er intakes were also i ncreased
after All (see Table X). but this diffe r ence wa s I\ot r e lia bl e (.! ..
0 .08) .
Food a nd wat er in t ak e s dur Lng t he f irs t h r postfa s t , f ro m th e e e c cnd
throu(lh t h e fi f th hTS , t he sixth throu gh the n i nt h , and t enth thr o u g h
th e 24t h h r s pos t fa s t underwent separ a t e t hree-way a na lysts of va s-Lan ce
(sur(l ery )( sex x t.ree teent ) with repe a t ed ee asure s on the t r eateo n t.
rI Gt:RE 12. Mean (+ !:i.t .Il.) body vei,hts of i ntact and vagctoet aed
haaster:!! throu~hllUt Exper~nt 10.
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f a ct or . Where sl[1 ni fica nt. t r e a t me n t effect.s ....e re found , mean i ntake
after pe pti de trea t men t. fo r eac h g t-o u p was c o mpa r e d to t he c o r r-e.spondd np
mean i nt. ak e after sa lin e (pai.red 1.- t e s t.) . Wh e r e s i {!ni ficant trea t men t
x a ur g e r y i nt e ract io ns we re f o und, t e s t s ....e re made o n simp l e m.. 1n
effec ts .
No s i pnif icant di fferen ces we r e f ound bet....een the se xe s. a nd sex
did no t i nterac t wi th any of t he o t her fac tors . Thu s, the dat a [or ma l e
a nd female h ams t ers were col l a psed f o r pr e s e n tat ion i n Figur e 13 . r ood
i n t a k e s du r i n !! th e fi rs t hr p ost fast. we re r ed uced a ft e r t reatmen t wi t h
..ach of t he peptide s , [( 4 , 11 2) .. 12 . 43 , ..l2. < 0 . 0 01. Hoveve r , s ham
oper a t ed an d va go t.ormaed a nima l s respo nde d di f fe r ent i a l l y t o pc pt itl c
tre a t me n t s . Al thoug h BBS, TRIl. an d CT p r o d uc ed c ompa r a b l e r e d uc t. Lon s in
fir st ar po s t.f as r. i nta ke s 1n s hams a nd vag o t.omfz c d a nima l s , ce l\ -8 was
onl y e ff e ct i ve i n s h a ms . £.(4. 11 2) '" 4. 25 , I!. < 0.004 (F o r th e surge ry x
tr e atmen t in t e ractio n) , Su b s e que n t f ood intake s we r e a l s o r e d uc ed by
pep t i de treat me nt . [( 4, 112) .. 5 2 . 47, l!. < 0.001 . I (4 . 112) '" 28.66 , l!. <
0.0001 , I(4 . 11 2) .. 113 . 56 , l!. < 0 .001. f or i nta k e s d ur i n g 1- 5 . 5-9 . and
9-24 h rs po s t f a s t , res pective l y . As s h own i n Figure 13 . these
di f f erences a r e at t ributed t o t h e Long lastinp: s u pp ressi ve e f f e c t of CT .
Vagot omIze d anima l s <ote mo r e t h a n sham~ d ur in!.! the 1- 5 and 5- 9 hr s
pos t Las t i nterva ls , [0, 28) .. 6. 82 • E. < 0.02 a n d £( 1 . 28) ., 6 . 9 7. l!. <
0 . 0 4 , r e s p e c t i ve l y ; bu t on ly on certai n t est (trea t me n t ) days I ( 4. 1I2 )
'" 3 .58 . l!. < 0 .0 3 and I (s , 1 12) = 2. 8 9 • n < 0. 05 ( c or r ee. po nd Lnp g r c u p x
tre a tment intera c tion ) . Fo od in t a kes d u r i n !, the 9 - 1.4 n r s po a t.t a s c
inte r val d i d no t d i ffer be t we en gr o up s .
Wat e r i n t a ke s c ur tng the f i r s t h r po st.In s t we n ' not nf t oc i e d by
fIGURE13. ~an ( + e.e .e , ) food (l ef t ) and wat er ( ripl>t) i nta kes of
i nta ct and V'p<lto.1zed haasters e n er per ll'bclra l inject ion s of CCK-8,
855, TRII, alld. cr. • l'lean iJlt.tIke i !\ I ceer then _ n i ntake af te r saline .
1!. <0 .05. + Group (s ham '15. va,o tDIIIY) eeaes are s ipnificant.ly





~ptide treatments . However, subsequ ent in takes were r edu ced a fte r
t reat me nt wi t.h CT, f (4 , 112) - 22 . 75 , .Q. < 0 .00 1 (1 - 5 hrs poat.f ae t ) , E.( 4 .
112) '" 28 . 66 • .l!.< 0. 001 (5-9 hr s po s t fast) and [ ( 4 , 112) "' 25 . 76 , .p.<
0 .001 ( 9-24 hr s pos c fa s t ). 'Wa t e r i ntakes never diff er ed s ig ni fi c<illtl y
be t ..... ee n t he ~ roups .
At th e t ime of sacri fice, after 24 hr s of food de privat i on , t ile
oesopha'@'us a nd stomac h of va got omized an i mal s were a bnormall y d i stend ed .
The r e wer e no obvious s a.gn s o f va ga I rege ner at i on when the oesophag ea l
st ri ps were ex ami ne d unde r the dissect in !;! (20x ) microscope .
Discussion
Several maj or find i ngs arise fr om t hi s e xpe r i ment . Fi r s tly ,
va gotomy i s not debil i t ating in hamster s a s i t i s in other s pecie s .
:;~condly . ha msters sh ow only a mod est i nc rease in vac e r intake a fter a
Iar ge s ys t emi c dose of All , and this mode s t r e s ponse is not bl ock ed or
atte nuated by to tal abdo mi nal vag otomy , Thir dly , abdominal va got omy
blocked t he sat i ety effec t of the tested dose of CCK-8 . Fo urthly . t he
vagoc oey bLockf.ng e ff ec t va s s pecific to fe edin g sup pressio n prod uced by
CCK-8 . as va gotomy di d not red uce t he s uppr e ssion pr odu ced by BI\S, TR\I .
an d cr at the do s es us ed.
As n ot ed above , hamste rs tolera te vago t.omy s ur pr t s Lng Ly we l l .
Al t ho Ullh th e vagotomiz ed ma les t ende d to lose more we i ght t han t he a r-
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co n t r o l s I t his tre n d was not si~mific:ant. In co ntrast . vSil otomlzcd
female ~ a pp e ar-ed t o be be t t e r able to maintain the p r e o p e rat i ve body
weieht d u 'r Ln g t he f e e riinl1' tests . b ut th is t o o "'a s not s t a tis ti c al l y
r el iabl e . Food in takes after saline and pept ide t rea t me nts in
ve go t omized animal s ....ere never be lo.... that of t heir co ntr o ls . I n [ac t .
durinl1' some time i n t e rv a l s, vag o t c nd a e d a n i ma ls a te s l ightly mor e t han
contr o l s (see Figure 13) . This pa tte rn of Ln ge s t Lve an d r eg uj.ot.ory
no rma l cy i n vagot. orm.z e d hamsters i s i n sh a r p contrast to the pat t e r n i n
va go t.omd a e d r a ts an d r a bb i t s whi c h a re chr o nica l ly h ypopha pi c a n d whose-
body ",e i ght s remain 15 -30% be low t hat o f con t ro ls (Morde s e t. a L ; , 19 79 ;
Rezek , Vande rwee Le , an d Navin, 1975) . I n rats, the ef f ec ts o f a bdo minal
va gon cmy on f ee dd ng and body ....e i Fht a re so r elia bl e that prol onged
hypophag ia an d wei llh t los s a re often pr e requisites ( or i nc lus ion i n
f un ction a ll y va go to miz ed groups (e .g. Lor e nz and Gol dma n, 198 2 ; and sec
Louis- Sy l vestr e , 1983 ) . The r ea s on f or t he l ac k of a debilita t i ng
e f fect of vagouoray i n hamsters i s no t c l ea r a t present. "fhe a nswe r to
t hi s questio n await s a be t t e r understa nd i n g o f the mecha ni sms llnde r l yi np
va go t.omy-dn duc ed hy pop ha[! i a and weiFht. lo s s in other s pec i e s , as i t.
woul d be a l most impo s sibl e to unra ve l wha t i s "n ot wr on g" in vag o r.omt.z.ed
homs t e r s in t he a bsence o f such i n for mat i on .
Sys ce mt c in j ect ion s o f Al l temporar i ly deb i li ta ted t h e a nim a ls in a
manner simila r t o TRH. Upon r eco ve r y , a small i ncrement i n water i ntake
wa... obs e r ve d . As can be seen i n Tabl e X, t he e a gnt t.ude of this e f fec t
i s triv ial i n v Lew o f t he fa ct t ha t intact rats 1Ii"""n the same dos e by
t he same r out.e drink co piously (Jerome and Smith , 19 82b ; Sdman s k y a nd
Smi t h , 1983 ). Thus, 8 S e ug ge at ed b y t he s t udy of Fitts et. 8 1. (1 982).
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it would ap pear that nee srer drinkinf.! is r e l at iv el y t ns e .is n.rvc to
zLr c uLat.d ng All. Howeve r , it is pos s i bl e that the pressor response t o
AIl (which pos s i bl y accounted fo r t he initial beha vioural deb ilitation
after t h i s dose of All) i nh i bi t ed All dr Lnk'in g that would have o ther wise
occurred. Al thouf.!h sy stemically admi nistered All does produce a
vlll'0 rous dr i nki nf./ response in rats.• t he effect is s ubstantially
amplif ied when t he accompanying pressor re s pons e to Al l is blocked
pha rmacologic ally ( Robinson and Eve r e d, 1983) . To test t his
possibility , wate r i ntakes wer-e meas ured af t e r administration of a
smal ler . a nd presumably less de va at .at Ing (wi t h r es pec t t o pressor
activity ), dose of All in Expe r-tment, 11 , below.
The major objecti ve of Expe r iment 10 was to determi ne whe thl'!r t.ne
su bdiaphragmatic va gue is necessary for t he satiety effect of parLpuerat
CCK i nject i ons in hams t er s . As s hown i n Fil! ure 13, t otal abdominal
vag o to e y bl oc ked the firs t hr post fas t fe ed i ng sup pression t o CCK-8. I n
co n t r as t , va got omi zed hamster s r emai ned nor ma l l y r e s pon s iv e to t he
sup pressi ve effects o f other pe ptides . Vagotomy i n r a t s is similar ly
selecti ve in that it. blocks t he feeding in hi bitory effects of only
cer t.ain putative satiety pept i.de s an d substances. Val!otomized rats
r ema in r e ap ons l ve t o treatment wi t h BBS, CT, a nd naloxo ne ( Gi bbs,
Kulkosky, an d Smith , 1981; Har ley e t; a L,, 1987.a) but show no, or an
a ttenuated, r e s ps ons e to gLucag on (Gear-y and Smith , 1983) , s oma tost.a tin
(Levine a nd Morl ey, 1982 ) , TRH {Nor Ley et a L , , 19828) , and of co urse,
CCK (Smith et a 1. , 198 1b; Lore nz a nd Goldma n , 1982) . The availabl e da rn
in di ca t e that vagoto su zed hamst e rs differ fro m thei r rat counterpa rt!" in
only one r e s pec t ; t hey r e mai n responsive to TRI!.
1 2 t
Th i s experiment: indi cat e s t h a t the a bd omi na l vag us in hams ll.' TH, n s
i n r a t s, i s i mpo r t a n t for f e ed f.ng s upp ees o een t o e xc soncws CCK, and b y
inference, for fe e d Lng inhibitio n t o du od enal 1y re l eased Ce K. Hov cv c r ,
s omet ime af te r the comple t i.o n of t hi s e x p eriment, Co rp , F i tt s , a nd Wood ,,;
( 1983) pub lis he d an a bs t rac t describing n s i mi l a r e xp e r imen t i n ",h l eh
v8 l:!otomize d ha ms t e rs r e duced t heir f ood i ntake t o a dose o f eeK to t h e
s a me de gree a s c o n trols . Al though a number of pro c edur a l d r Lfer-e nc e s,
coul d a c coun t f o r t h ese d iscrepa n t r ecut e.s , the mos t not.c ul c i s that
Cor p e t. a l . (198 3 ) tested t hei r h a ms t e rs with a 1 argo d o s e o f CCK-8
(1 2 . 0 u g ! k g ), wher e a s the a nimals i n the ab ove exp er iment wer-e t ea t ed
wi t h a r e l at i ve ly sm all dose ( 4.0 ll il! k il ) . To de c e r rat ne whethe r dns e
co u l d a c coun t f o r the co nr. r-adt.c t.c r y Li nd t ng s , vag o t.omi z.erl an d t n tur t
hamsters i n t he fol l owing exper i ment we r e test e d wi t h 1] wi de- r a npt - o f
s ys t e mic CC K-8 do s e s .
E.XPERI MENT 1 1: EFFECTS OF ABDOm~AL V,\GOTm lY OS
RESPO/<;SIVENESS TO VARIO US OOSES OF CCK-8
~lethod
va~otOlni ,-,':' d os dc sc r t be d i n Ex pe r f men t 10 . Om - malt' an d .. i ah t f l'md l "s
s c r ve d ,IS sham-o pcr a t f;>ll c o nt r o ! 5,
(Jill ' we-ek a f t er s UflH 'r y , t hc nn ima l s undcrwc-nt it scric-s of lit i n k t !1V
t e s t s as d e s c ri b e d i ll Ex p e rt mon t, 10, e xc cpt t hnt f1 t ovr-r IIIl S I ' 0 1 ," I
(I OO.O ,u g ! k p . s c c , ) was used . Tn n'!' we ek s uf t.o r \'<il!ot omy or shue -.
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s ur ,er y . e acn an1Ala 1 wa s imp lanted ",ith 8 chroni c inU llCcrebro-
ve nt ri c u l a r ~nflula f o l l ovi n [! th e p r-ocedu r e -s desc r i bed in Ex pert lllc n t 6 ,
a nd und erwent a s eries of (eed i n, tests with i ntrave n t ricu l ar sal il'1(' a n d
ca:-8 a f ter I S hrs o f f ood de pr h a t i on ( da ta not p r e se nted he re). "
series o f veek l y fe ed t n g tes ts vas b e gun on t he sh: th wee k e f te t- t he
i nitla l s u r pc ry. The a nt.a ls were prepared f or eB c h of the se test s by n
3 hr Leet. (water lia s aVBila ble !! lib) . The a ni lla ls we rl~ t.e sted ....~·ck l y
with di ff e ren t CCK-8 ( Squi b b , &tch , 556159_ 2F722 ) dosl!'s in t il("
fo llowi nJl order : saline, 2, 0 , 4.0, B.O , 6 .0, and 12.0 lI p / k ll by t ; p •
in je ction. five 111 11'1 after t h e in j e c t i on the anim al s ve r e p tv en (I
pre....ciphCd ration o f Purina r a t chow and i n t a kes o f bot h food and ...utc r
ve re measur e d regu l a r Ly ove r t he ne xt 24 nr s •
Upon co mpl e tion of th e feedinp t es t s , t he an1mals were foo d
dl!pr t ved fo r 2 4 hr s a nd th en sac r1ficed by decap't r e t Ion , The ;mi.al ·~
abdocnen and t.bor a x we-re then quickly opened t o eXJlQ!it' t he !;lOfic,ch <:Iud
oesophallus . The py lo rus an d oesophagus were Upatcd with sutures and
cut. The stomach and oesoph3l'us we r e r eecved [rOIll the peritont-'nl anti
tho roc ic caviLy . Th e !ltQlll.&ch"a s cut a Iong the g r emer curva ture and
its contents ....e re gently expressed . The expressed Icod was dr Led and
tater wciphed . The sccsac n and oeso pnag us wer e stored i n 10:: forma l i II
f or l a t e r t ns pcc t.t o n .
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Pr eoperat.ive body "'e 1,1t'l a nd body ....ei 'hts on Days 7, 2 1 , 35, 42.
and 77 postva l!"Ol OllY (o r shalll VSpOlO.y ) underwent. two-way ona l ys is o f
va r ian ce ( ,roup x days ) ",ith r e pear ed e eas ur es on th~ days [ ac t or . As
s hovn rn F i pur-e 14 , MIRst.en. in both , r oups l ost >te i ph l over t tee , £.( 5 .
95) • 33 .94 , 2. < 0. 001, but the weill ht l oss was , re a t.er in s ha.s , I.('>,
95) .. 4 . 10, J!.< O. OC13 . Further ana lysis ( t.es t.s on simple lI\ai n crfec ts)
r ev e al ed that a l lhO llph t.he l' r o u ps were IIall::h ed fo r bo dy wc l phl
pre op er ati vely, t.he vapo tolllh:ed halllbl e r s bec:ame he av i er m en co nt r o l s by
t he sh t h week po s t s ur pe r y a n d remained so t he reafter (£. < a .OS).
The beh a v ioural c han,es described in t he pr e v i o u s cxper tecn t. WN C
not observed after t his dose of All . Drin kin!! datu unde rwent
slat istic.a l analysis as describe-d i n E.J:p<"riment 10. Tht:n.· W8:< no
relillble inc r e a s e i "l wa t e r in take a f t.e r t h i s dose or All (in et uwr
g roup) at any of me t ime intervals (see Tab le Xl).
food un d vn t.e r i n t a ke s d ur in~ t he fi r s t. seconu , third , ,1<111 four t.h
t hr ou ph r bo 24t.h hrs pos t fast underwent sepa r a t e l'Wo_",ly uual ys t e ot
vnr re ncc ( p r oup x do s e ...ith r e peated meascr os on t he (\0 8(' {on or .
Sube n-quen t analyses of t re at ment eoa ns ve r o made a s dosc r t urd In
F.xpcrlmcn t l a ,
As uceon at r a t e d i n r he prcvl ou s l'x p('r imc nls . a ll doses of CCI'-I:l
FIGURE 14. Mean (+ s.e.m .) body weights of intact and vagotomized
hamsters throughout Experiment 11 . * Means are significantly different .
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r educed f e e d f ng i n i n tact ha n.s t.e r s. dur Lng the f i r s t hr po s t-fa s t , E( 5,
95) - 6. 24, .E.. < 0.003 . No ab e rra nt behav iour was obs e r ved afte r e ve n
t he Lar- gest; dose o f CCK-8 . Fdgur-e 15 s hows t ha t eubd f.aph r a pme t. Lc
Vllpo tOf~Y agai n block ed fe ed tng s up pres s i on t o CCK-8, but on l y at reve r
dos e s fJ 5 , 95 ) = 3 . 16 , 2. < 0 .02 ( E! TOUP x dose i nte racti on ) . /1.5 s hown i n
t he f i pur e , f i r st h r food i n t akes o f vagotceu.ze d narest.e r s we r e
sig n ifican t ly reduc ed af t er 8 . 0 a nd 12 . 0 lJl!/ k p CCK- 8 . Subs eq uen t f ood
i nt a kes WCTe i nc r e ased a ft e r so me do se e o f CCK- 8, I e), 9 5 ) = 4 . 14 , p <
0.01 ( for i ntakes be twe en the s econd an d t hi r d Iu s pos t.f as c ) , and fJ 5,
95 ) ". 3.89, £. < 0 .01 (foo d in takes between t hree an d 24 u r s pos tf a s t ) .
These i nc r ease s are appare nt ly a r esult of so me t rial o r pr ac t i ce
(' f f e c t , i nsofar as s i mi l a r i nc r ea s e s wer e not seen in prev ious
el[ pc r imen ts wher e vage Ll y i n t ac t ha mster s received CCK-8 on ly once .
First nr post f as t water intakes showed sipnificant cha n ge s a fter
ce r t a i n dos es of CCK-8. ,[(5 . 9 5 ) '" 4.03 • .£.< 0.01 . That i s , water
in takes du r m g this pe riod were red uced i n s hams af t e r s cree doses o f
CCK-8 , but inc reased i n vagct.onua ed a nima ls afte r one dose of CCK-B (see
f igure 15), £:(5 . 95) = 2 .78 , .p.. < 0 .0 5 ( group x dose i nterac t i on). As
with food i nt a ke s , t he re wer e sipnifican t i ncreases i n s ubs eque nt va r e r
r o t a kes during some dose t rials , t he s e i ncre a s e s be f ng more p ronounced
i n i n t a c t an imals I.< 5 , 9 5 ) = 2 . 69, £. < 0.04 ( do s e eff ec t l o r intakes
de r mg t he t h i r d hr post fast ); f(5. 95 ) .. 2 .94, £. < 0.0 4 ( c o r r e s po ndi np'
g ro up x d o s e i n t e r a c t i o n ); ,[ ( 5 , 95) .. 3 . 89 . l!. < 0 .03 ( dose c f f ec t. (or
va t.er i nta ke during 9-24 u r s pos t f ast ) ; f.'5 . 95) = 1 .87 • .E." 0 .052
( c or re a po ndf ng group x dos e i n t e r a c t i on ) .
FIGURE 15 . Mean (+ s.e .m.) food (lef t) and water ( ri ght ) intakes of
vagotomized and control hamsters af ter va rious L p . doses of CCK-B. +
Mean intake is lower than after saline. ++ Mean intake is higher than
after saline. * Group (sham vs . vago tomy) differences are sipnificant ,
,2.'S < 0.05. Numbers adjacent to each mean denote the app roximate
percentage of animals in the gr-oup eatmg (20.2 [I of chow) dur i ng that
time interval.
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As in t he previou s c xpe r t me m., the ocs op lmp l nnrl stOllHlch ~ of
vago t om.tzed hams.ue r a wcr e abnormall y d t a t.c nd c d after a 24 h r f a~ t.
There was no e vi de nce o f vag a I r cg c nc r e c to n under t Il<-' di sl"'f"ct i n g
mi c r Os c op e . Vag otomize d hams t e r s r et.a t.ncu il meen of 1.1 9 ( !. 0 . 0 ':» ~ u f
food i n t h e st oma c h ; v h e r e as. a ham-oper a t e s r e t.u inud .. lIl C iJn o f O.2"} (:!:.
0 .04) g • This d Lf Le r e nc e 1s hig hly si'!,! nificant .£(19 ) m 14, 1!. ' . 0. 0 0 1 .
This meas ur e 1 n ha msters is a good f unctional test of the cornp \elcI1L':'\"
of vago t.omy ( at least f o r the ga s t r i c e r rcr e nc d iv i s i on o f t he vng ll:i)
be cau s e t.he va go t omized hamst e r r e t.m. nt ng the l e a st amount. o f f ood in
t he stomach (0 .84 Il ) had t wice a s much as t he s ham-oper a r ed h alllSl p T
re t a in i n ll t he g r e ur es t. a mount. (0.42 g).
Disc ussio n
Th e results o f mo present e xpe r i men t co n firm t he pr e vi ou s
e xperiment's o bse rvation t hat tota l abdominal vapo r.omy co rap l e t e I y
a l f mt nn t.e s, f e e d t ng suppre s s i on t.o a r el a t i ve l y lo w dos e of CCK-8 . Tn t !'>
e xpc r fment. fu rther c erscn s r r aees that at hig her doses. va go t omi zed
hamster s are a lmost as r e s pon s i ve to CCK-B a s sbem-oper e t.e s . In
a dd i t i o n. it wa s shown th a t hams ter drinking is comp I e t.e Ly f nsonat t i vc
to <I l oy pe r iphe r al d os e o f Al l. La stly, i t wn a o bse rved th u t. a Lt houp h
both g r o upa lost weiF lH. ove r the course o f the e x pe r Lmer u;, we i~ ht. I o s s
was les s pro nounced i n va gotomized ha ms t e r s .
Decer mtnar.ron o f t h e c omple teness ot va go t omy i n ani mol e s por t mcnt.s
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and clinical studies has proven di f ficult because t lw va rious t.r-s t s
involve a fair pr op or tio n of false-posit i ves a nd La Le e -cncg a t.Lvc s ( ~N'
Loui s - Sylv estre , 1983) . In r a t s. th e lJilstric r et e n t ion lc~t i s
moderatel y s ucc esssful at disc rimi nating between intact rats and r o ll"
with gas t r i c vagotomy . Un de r conditions similar t.o those outlined ul,ov l'
{or t he ha mst er , r ats ....ith gastric vago t.cmy r e t a i n ap proximately LwicC'
as much fo o d as intact animals ( e.F. Savcbcn ko , Gold , and Fe r r naa no ,
197 7) . The same t est i s co nsiderably mor e sens i tive 1n hamsters.
Ila mstcr s wit h tota l or gas t r t c vagot omy r e t a i ned frOll l fiv e (E xp e r i me n t
11) to 15 (see Experi.ment. 12) ti.mes more fc ud i n t he stomach t han
cont rcte . Hence the gas t r rc retention test is highly r ec ommendcu f o r
use i n f utu re s t.udies o f the pe s t.r Lc va gus in ha ms t e rs.
The lo w dose o f All u sed he re p r od uc e d no obvious debili t a tio n. ye t
was co mpletely i n e f f e c t i ve i n a ugmen t.Lng dr ink i ng. "pain , t l1i H sa me
dose . ad mi ni s ter ed b y the same r ou t e 1s d i.pac peni.c i n Ln tact r a t s
(Jerome and Smith , 1982b ) . The possibility sti ll r emain s that <I p r o s sor-
r e s ponae to e xogenous All prevents hamst ers fr om increasi ng wat er
f ncake , Th i s is a n i mpo r ta nt c onsid e ration becaus e e l evaced t Lt.r e s or
,\1 1 . under mor e nat ur al c o ndi tion s such as dur i ng severe loss of
ex tracellu l a r fluid, c oul d po ss ibly exer t an influe nce on ddn\<. i ni-' in
the abse nce of accompa ny i ng hypertens ion . This possib ility . however .
s eems r e mot e in view of t he Fit ts e t. a k . ( 1982) s t ud y in which t he
a u r t-c r s pr e a c nt ed indirect evi de nce of i ncreased blood All l ev els i n
hy povolaemic hamsters whose wa t e-r intakes did no t d if f er from their
co nt rols. I t may be arg ued that the l ac k of a dri n\<. inp e l fec t. in
r e sp o ns e to t he pe r i ph e r al do s e s o f All tested in Experiments l O a nd II
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is not co ncl us ive evidence a gat ns t, a role for bl ood -born e Al l in Lhl'
co n t r o l of ha ms t e r d r i nking becaus e a wi der ra nge of doses we s no t
tes te d . It seems un l i ke l y that ha mste r s wou l d respond to d os es s ma} l c r
t ha n t h e on e t e s t e d in Exp e r i me nt I I . Dos e s l a r ge r t.ha n the 1. 0 mp/k p
t ested i n Ex pe r i men t 10 ( 2 - 5 mp/ kg ) ha ve a lso bee n admi n ist.ered t o
intac t ha msters , bu t pr oduced no greate r r e s pons e t ha n that seen i n
Expe riment 10 . These h i[!her doses only increased wat.er j.n t.ake by 70-
90%, wh i ch is trivial co nsider inp the de g r ee of extrace l lu la r Li u t d
dep let io n t hat wou l d be necessary t o pr odu ce comparable h Lo od l e vel s .
La s t l y . the l a c k of su bs ta n t ia l dri nkinp af t er these doses canno t. be
attr i but.ed to t he part icular form of /Il l (huma n s ynthet i c) ch osen for
t.hesc e xperiments or t.o a bad l o t. of /Ill, a s nan og r am r ung e UOSt:5 o f t.nc
S<\mc bat ch o f All de li ve r e d i n t o t.he ha mst.er CSF pr od uc e d a brisk
drinking re sponse ( ~l icel i , unp ub l ished ) a s de scribed pr ev i o us ly (m cc\ i
an d Hals bu ry , 1983) . He nce , i t. i s a l mos.t. ce r ca t n t.ha t. b Lo od-cho r ne /l Il
i s not a n impo rtan t. stimulus for drinki ng i n hamsters .
The elucidation o f t he ne ural mechan i sms un de rl yin g !'Ill-i nduced
dr Lnk f ng i n the r a t has been complicat e d by th e f a c t t h at t he r e a re
mult i ple All r ec ep t.o r systems relevant to t hirs t a nd d r i nk i n[! , A
mechan ist' _ an a l ys i s o f Al l - i ndu c ed dr i nki n@ i s f urthe r compl i c a t ed b y
virt ue of t he e xi ste nce o f two d i s t i nc t ang iotens in pro du c ing sy s tems,
I II ad d t t t o n to t he r e nal r eo r o- a o gi ore ns t n sy stem noted earlier , Ca n t e n
and h i s c o l.Lea gue s have f i rmly es tablished t hat nng i otcn s t n is also
produced i n t he br a in (Gan t en. Fu xe , Pill i ps , Na nn , a nd Oa n t o n , 1978).
Rats a nd other s peci es respond to both c e nt r a l and po r r pne r a L in je cti ons
o f All ( see be Lov ) , P r oblems associated loI i th t he development of
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IrM!cha n is t i c a na l yses of Al l ' s d i psope n:lc act Io n have slellll1l('d (rom
unrav el lin{l ....hich sour ce o f a n,io t ensin and wh i c h a np lo t c nsin r e c ept.cr s
are re levan t t.o t hirst. a nd drink i o, . Wo r ke rs study l n~ t he r a t h a ve
fou n d two CNS pop ulations o f ar.p i o c ensin-sensitivc n...o ro n e s rel e va nt. t.o
dr lnk i"l! ' Th e s ub f orn i c a l orpa n ( SFO) , a I c reb r a f n c i r c u.. ven t ri cular
Of pa n l yinp outside the bl o od -bra in barrier , ha s be e n l.dp ll t Ui e d as o n e
ce n t ra l s i t e of th e di ps o pe ni c. a c t i on o f c ircull:l t.Lnp All l S ill'lpson .
Epstei n . a n d Cama r do , 1978 ; Nanp i a pa ne a nd Si mpso n, 1980). The r egLo n
of the en t e r o vent.re I t hir d ven tr i cl e (AV3V) h a s be en i de ntifie d a s thc
o t he r rc r eu ret n site of di psop eni c ac tio n c t All (John son a nd BUFFY.
197 8) . Althauph the or-ganum vaec u Ioeurn of t he l amin a ter mina 1i:l (OVLT) ,
whi c.h lies outside th e b1ood ~b r a in barrier . is c ontained ...i t h i n t he AV3V
a r ea . i t is bel i e ved t ha t AV3V area neu r ona l element s re s pons i ve to t he
d i pSO[le ni c. ac.t i on of ~ I I l i e ...i t hin t he bl ood -b ra i n ba rrier . Tlli s
con clusi o n is based on s tud i flos ( r eviewed i n Li nd and Joh nson . 1(8 2 )
s h0"'1n[l t lla t rats with l e s io ns of t he SFO do no t dr in k i n r esponse t.o
syst elaic ~I I i njecti ons . but r emain r esponsive to ce n t r al (ICV) ~1 1
in Je ct i on s . In sueea r y , the a vai la bl e ev idence sUFlles t s th a t i n the
rut . a popu l a t i o n of ne ur-ones i n t he AV3V nave t hi rst-r el atpd r ece ptors
for bra i n t sc r erun-angdou en s tn ( Lind an d Jo hn so n . 1982) . Thi rst-related
r ec ep t or s for c irculat i n[l All i n the pe ri phe ry a re co u pled t o a bdomi nal
vallal af fer ent s (Slman sky a nd Smith . 1983) . and in t he br a'i r, , Are f ounn
on neu ro ne s o f t he SFO ( Li nd and Johnson. 1(82) .
It i s difficult to r e co nc ile t he recent findi nl!s o n AI! and
d ri nki np i n hamsters wl th t he~~ in t hl;' r o t . ilams t er s a r c
r e s pons i ve t o t he dipsoien ic ac t.ro n of cen t.r a l I y a dmi nist e rell (leV) " II
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t o nea rly the Mille depree as r at s (Miceli, unpublished; Miceli ~Jnd
Hal s bury, 1983) . On t h e other hand, h a mster d r i nk i fltl is .1n1llla lly
re sponsive to periphe r al i njections of l ar!!!! doses of All , An d this
r e s po ns e t e resistant to ebdoed na L VB{!otOAlY. Under soe e....ha t. IIlOTE'
physi("l 10pi~1 co ndit.ions, ne e sc e r drinkln~ is coep kete Ly unaffected by
blood-bor ne Al l t hat woul d be expected t.o be for_ed as III consequence of
vascula r volume de fic i ts (Fit ts e t. a l . • 1982) . I n t his rege r d ha mst.er s
llIa v be s1 m11a r to s heep . ln t r aca r o t id i nfusi ons of All 1.. s hee p pr o duce
t hi rst. and dr inking only a t dc xc s r e a u kt.Lng i n bl ood co ncen t.rations we ll
a bove ( approxima tely lOx) the phy s iolo{!i cal r-ange (Abrah nm, Barker .
Bl aine I Dent on . and ~lcKinle y . 1'J7 5 ; Abraham , Deneon , Mc Kinley. and
Welslnper. 19 70) . However . ICV i n fuRions of ,HI ...e re e ffecti ve a t dos os
t hat r e s ulted i n CSF co ncen tra tions t ha t approximated ph ys i o l o gi cal
concent rations (Abraham et a L; , 1975) .
Althouph the r e are a number of possible explanation s 0 9 to wh y
hamsters respond t o central but no t pe ri phe r al ad llinistrat.ion of Al l ,
t he /IlDst pa r s i r .onious 1s that hamste'rs l a ck periphe ral (vapa l) and
centr a l (SFO) thi rst- r elated receptors s ens itive to circulatinp All , bu t
do have a brain isorenin-anpiot.ensin syst em 'relevant to thi 'rst.
Al thoufh an lso re n in- a npiot.ensin system ha s not. yet been r e ported i n th"
hamste l brai n , t he fact t hat hams ter drinkinp i s sensitive to ICV Al l
a njee t rons and t h at s pec if i c i c All binding s ites have been descr i bed at
extracirc umve nt r i c ul a r r e gkorra of t h e hamster br a in {He r ddng , S tone , a nd
Wripht , 198 1) sU[lpest tha t a b r a i n t scr e run-ang Io t.en s In s ys t em r e l e van t
co drink in g may inde e d ex is t in t h i s sp ec i es . It is fur t her pr op oeod
t ha t whe n dr ink i np is observed after l El "~e , and no doubt
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pharmaco l o i!i cal . per ipheral dose s of All , it. i s l i ke l y t.o occur as a
conseq u e nce of abnormak Ly Lar-ge amount s o f c i r c u l a tin g All di stri b u t inp
i n t o the inters t i tia l s pa c e o f t h e QVLT an d d Lf Eus Lng wi thin the
s urro un d i ng AV3V reg ion t o stimulat e n e a r by All-sensitive un i t s . Of
cou r s e , o nly further stu dy ca n sup po rt or r efute t he s e Lnt er pr e ca t.Lona ,
Exp e rime nt 1 1 replicated the r e s ul ts of the pr e vious e xpe r t mcrn , a e
va gOt.omy bloc ked fe edi.np su ppress i on t o l ower (,S,. 6 .0 p p /kg ) doses o f
CC'l:.-8 . a nd fur ther co n f i rme d t he pr e dict i on that vag otomi ze d ham sters
woul d s ho w f eeda ng s u pp ression t o l arger dose s of CCIC-8 . Yago t.omt.aed
and intac t. ra t s hav e als o be en compared fo r t h eir re s pon s avene s s to II
wide r-ange o f CCK-8 dos e s . The re s ul t s of s uch s tudies ha ve va r ied
so mewha t, but h a ve bee n consistent in shOWing that va gotomy blocks
f eedd ng s up pr ession to a wide r range o f CCK-8 dos e s tha n does vagotomy
in h amste rs . Fo r e xa mpl e, Lorenz and Gol dman (19 82) test ed i n t act a nd
t ota lly (subd iaph r a gmatic) va pc t oe n.zed r a ts with d oses, of CCK-B r an pLn g
fr om ap p r ox Ima ne Ly 0 . 9 1;;0 29 . 2 lIg / k g ( or 20 1;;0 640 Ivy [Jop UnHs/kg),
a nd f ound tha t vagotomized r a t s were comple tely unre sp ons i ve t o any of
th e do se s . Smi th et a l. (1980) ho we ver, r epor ted th at ga s t r Lc vepot omy
did not tota lly a bo l i sh f eedin g su ppr e aaton to exogenous CCK- B, bu t
i ns t ea d pr oduc e d a rightwa r d s hift ir. the do s e-res pon s e curve . The
m01:! ni t ude o f the s hift wa s s uc h t h a t in t ac t a ni ma ls wer e si x times a s
responsi ve to a g i ve n dose as vag o t omi z ed a nimals. These s t udies s tnw
uneq uivocal l y t ha t va gotomi z ed rats a re i nsensitive t.o a much wi der
rang e o f CCK-8 dos e s t ha n a r e va go t omi zed ham sters.
On t he ba s is of t h e s t udie s s ho wi ng tha t a bd omin al vag ctomy
a bol i s hes or markedly a ttenuates rat Ece di .ng su pp ression to e xo ge noue
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CCK, Smith an d his colleagues have or gued for a peripheral. not ce ntral,
site of action of duod enally released eel(. Thol ' ph much the same cuu be
ar gued fo r the hamster, the fac t t hat vagct.omt zn d hamsters wil ' show II
significant feeding suppression to relatively l a rge doses remai ns to be
explained . Although the amounts required to suppress fcc Hnr i n
vagotom ized hams te rs likely pr odu ce c i r c.ol at. Lng Leve Ls of CCK well
beyond the amounts expected to be released during fee ding. the r or t Lha t
they do re duce Ieedf.ng requires sites of action other r nan t he vauus or
sites innervated by the vagus . This f Lnd Lng in va p:otomizcd hnms t or s l s
net 'incom patible with the idea presented earlier that bra in CCI(_
recept ive systems ma y also playa role in regulat ing f ecdmg . It i l'l
pos s i bl e . t houg n not pr ove n . that when plasma levels of CCI( become
abnormally hili'h. sufficient amounts gaf n access t o t he CSf (via the
interstitia l space of the circumventricular organs , which lack <1 BIJtI) to
stimulate ce ntra l receptors r e l a t ed to appeti te co nt ro l , The- ar-guraen t
here is no t that prandially released du odenal CCl< ord inar ily pa ins
access to s uch br a i n r ec ep t o r s , but t ha t such brai n systems {o r dd.rmr t l y
receptive to CCK i n t r i ns i c to the br a in ) may indeed e xist.
EXPERIMENT 12: ROLE OF TilE GASTRIC DIVISION OF rns ABOO:1INAL VAGUS
In orde r to define a more r e s t r i c t ed a bdominal site at which
per ipherally released r:CK nets in rats, Smith and his aasoc tat.os (19810)
examined t he effects of marc se l ccr.Ive abdominal vago romt us on Iocd t np
responsiveness to exogenous CCK-B. They fou nd that rats with select ive
coeliac or he pat ic , or combined coeliac anu hepatic vagotomies showed
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n or ma l r e sp on s i ve n e s s t o va r i o us doses of CCK- B . I n con trast , select ive
Ilast-ric: va.gc t.omy bloc ke d t he sat i e t y e f f ect of CCK-B as e t t ec t.Lvc l y as
total abdominal vagot omy , thus ind i c 8 t inp that g ns t r fc va ga l branche s
are nec e sea r y a nd suf f icien t f o r the satiety action of CeK . Smith ct.
a1. (1 98 1a) c o ncl u de d t ha t d uodena l ly released CCK acts at s oee
a bdomi na l site i n ne r vated b y the ea st- ric vagus ( ve ry l ikel y th e stomllch
or u ppe r intest i ne ) . Because a ll the subdiaphra gmat i c c.omponc n t s of t.u c
hams ter V81!'US were r e mo ved i n Experime nts 10 a n d 11 , i t wa s o f inte r es t
i n the followi ng ex periment to de ter mi ne whethe r selec t i ve gcse r t c
vag o tomy in t he hem s t or r e du ces feedi ng s u p pressio n t o exo ge no us CCK-8
as e f fecti vely a s total ab domina l vagot omy ,
Recent studies i n rats and peop le have imp l i ca t ed a major a n d
prev iousl y un su s p e c t e d r o le for t he sub d f a phr agma t.Lc vagus i n t.he
drinking r e s po nse elici ted by i n jections of h yp e r t oni c s aline (Jerome
a nd Smith , 198 28 ; Schoon, Oor-t z , Smith, a nd Kr a l , 19 84; Simansky ,
Jerom e, Sa ntucc i , a nd Smi th, 198 2 ; Smith and Jer ome , 1983). Ha msters
too a re po l y d ipsic af t e r i nj e ction s o f h yp ertoni c ea kLne (L owy a nd Yim,
1982) . I t was theref or e o f interest to determine i n t he followi ng
experimen t whe th e r b r a ncue s of t h e abdomi nal vag us are n e ce s sar y Cor t he
hamster's drinking r e sp on s e to h ype r t o n i c sa line.
I t wa s s hown in Exp eriment 11 t ha t vag otomized hams ters, a lthoug h
weighing sl ightly less than co ntrols preoperat.ively, event. ual ly
ou t we i gh e d t hei r con t rols. As t hes e bo dy weight shifts occu rred against
a bac kg r o on d o f dep ri va t i on sched ule-in d uced we i ght loss, it is not
clear whe the r va gou o n uae d hamste rs wou l d have outweighed t h e i r co n r r oi s
if the an 'ima Ls h ad be en a l lowed .E.2. li b f ood access t h r ou gho u t t he
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e xpe r1llle n t., o r wheth e r t.h e v81!'otomized ha lllSl e Ts we r e s1 .. p1y bet.t.e r o b' ",
t o cope wi t h r e pe a t ed pe r i o ds of de pr iva t ion . Fu r t.bcreo re , it is no t
c lear whe t.he r pTOUp d i ff er e nc e s 1n bo dy weip ht in f:xpc riJlent. 1 1 a rose
£r01'l; ve go t ce deed h alllS t e r s h a y i np eaten 1II0 [ e t ha n controls durin il 5QIlK:
per i od, or whe th e r me tabolic cha npes ac count ed fo r these d t Lfe r ences ,
In t.h e f o l l owi n!!, E:ll p e r i llle n t it wa s o f inter est to e xuat ne lonp-ter l1l
repu latio n of bo d y we i i/h t a nd fo od i n t.a k e i n fr e e -f e ed in p: va po t omi.7.ed
hams t er s . To t est t h e hy po t hesis tha t v8 llo tom i.wd hamste r s a r c better
a bl e t o Cope with a r ep ea t ed de pri va t i on s che dul e, i n ta ct. an u
v81.'otoml zed a ni mal s we r e s ubseq ue n t l y cha lle npc d wi t h n pr o Longcd pe r t od
of i n ter mit t e n t foo d acce s s.
tle t.hods
Anillals ve r e 120-140 day old hersst. e r s pl,lrc.hused di r ec t l y f roll the
breeder (La keview) . Grou ps of lIIa1e a nd f emale haraater e eac ch ed for bolly
weight underwen t; either total subdi~phrapmat ic. vai/otomy, selective
pas l ric vap otomy , or la parotOllly (shalllS). Tot.al subdiaphrapmatic an d
shall vag ot.oen e s v er e pe rf Dr illed as de scribed ill Expe ril'llent 10 . The
pas tric vap o t oenes we r e eereectve because they s pared rnner vat.rcn o f the
uppe r oe so ph a gua , liver, and pan c r e a s (see Fagure 11 ) •
.\rd mal s were we i phed a t r vc or fo ur da y m t e r va l s t hrollpho ut t he
e xper Iment.al, pe r i od. For ty -ci ph t nr fo od i n ta kes ....ere s ampl cd f ro m dn y
3 to da y 14 a nd f ro m day 30 t o day 44 postsu rp:e r y . On days 58 an d 62
poet.surger y , the animal s ' linter i nta ke s ....e re mea s ur ed af ce r s ,c .
t njec e r c ne o f i so t o n i c (0.9%) or hype r t on i c. (12.0%) sa line (0 . 8 ml/ lOO
136
g). Each co nce n t r a tion was in a sol ut i o n containinp 2.5% pro caine
hy droch lor id e (S igma). Wate r i ntakes were measured over t he [o ur hr s
afte r the i n j ec t i on . Th e an ima l s wer e ....a t er r ep I e ce d prior to each test
and food was available t.h r oughout , Approxima tel y hal f o f t he nn l ma l s
were tested with isot oni c sa l i ne on duy 58 a n d with hyper toni c sa l in e o n
day 62 poa c surgery , The r emai ning animal s recei ved t r eet.rne nt.s i n
rever s ed order .
Bel:'in ninp on da y 68 Poe t e ur ger y , t he a nimals unde rwen t a s e r i es of
f c edi ng tests. The a nimals wer e f ood dep r i ved fo r three h r s prior t.o
each test, a t whi ch t im e they r ec ei ved 0. /4 ml l1 00 i:! b vw, s a line (day
68), 4.0. a nd 10.0 up/ kg CCK- 8 (Calbiochem, Lot , 3860 45) on day s 72 a nd
76 , r espe ctively. Food was pr ov ided withi n S min of t he L p. in je ction,
a nd f ood a nd water in takes d ur-In g t he ne xt h r wer e meas ured .
S t a rti ng on da y 82 po s t.s ur ge r y , t he an im a l s we r e main t a i ne d on a
fo od depri vation sch ed u l e for seven consecuti ve days. Dur-I ng t his tim"
food was withheld f or 9 hrs {from 0 900 t o 18 00 hrs}, a nd food in take s
and bo dy wei llh t s were recorded da il y . Foo d in take s a nd bod y wei gh t s
vere also recor ded on t he e ight da ys aft er r e i nstat i ng 24 hr ,g!!.ill fo od
access . At t he en d of the e xpe r i me ntal pe r i o d , t he an i mals we re fa st.ed
fo r 24 hrs and r.hen s ac rificed by d e c.apita t ion . Gas tri c co n t ent s were
remo ve d , dried a nd weigh ed . Oeso phag eal s trips wer e exam in ed un der t.ue
e Lseec t tng microsco pe t o ver ify the ve go t omde s .
Re s ult s
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Pr e op e r a t i ve bo dy we i gh t s e nd bod y weiphts o n da ys 20, 58 , ant I 7A
postsurgery und e rw en t th re e-way a nalys i s o f va r j a nc o wi t.h repeated
measures on t he days f a ctor . fts s h own i n Fi['U 1C 16 , ham ster s pa Lne tl
....eight over t i me , !:.(3 , 93 ) '" 19 . 5 4, .p.< O. OU1. The we ig h t. ga t n s were
compa rabl e a c r os s s urgery a nd sex grou pings, a s t he s ex x time , s ur po r y
x time, an d s ur per y x sex x t ime i nteractions were not signi ficant.
Food intak es o ve r ,,8 h r time blocks ( da y s 3-4 , 5-6 , 9-10 , 39 -40)
s imi lar ly underwen t t h r e e - wa y analysis of va rian ce wi t h repea ted
measures on t he time factor . J u s t as bo dy we i g ht s i n c r e a sed over t.Lme ,
there W(,l S a s Lgnd f Lc a n t. t r en d towar ds i n c r ea s ed f ood i n t ake s o vor t i me,
£.(3. 93) = 75.58, .E.< 0 . 0001. Although t he re we re no ov e r al l group or
sex d i f fer e nc e s i n food intake . s e x x t i me a nd s e x x s.u r ger y x t ime
i nt er a c t i on s we re s t at i s t i c a l l y r e l i a bl e. [(3 . 93 ) .. 3. 37. E. < 0 .01
and .!:J6. 9 3 ) '" 6.35 , .I!.. < 0 .001 , r e sp ect i ve l y . As i ndicated i n Ff gur e
17. t he s e effects are a result o f dec reased i ntakes i n ma l e s wi t.h t.c r a t
ab do mi na l or gas t r-ac va go t omies during da ys 3-4 a nd 5-6 poa t. e u r eor y (E. <:
0 .05) . Howeve r, by day 9 pc at.e ur ger y , f ood i ntakes i n vag o t omt zcd ma l c
ha msters we r e e qu a l to t hose o f t he i r contro ls.
Water i nta kes during the f irst t .... o and seco nd two ur s af te r
in ject. ions of i s o t on i c or h ype r t oni c sal ine un de rwe n t; scpa r e t e three-wa y
a na ly sis of va r-t a nce wi t h r e po rat.cd measu re s o n the dose [ a c t or . No s ex
FIGURE 16 . Mean (.:t s.e.III. ) body ....ei~hts of 11181e and felll81e neescers






















FIGURE 17. Kean ('" s .e .III.) food in tak e s of . a l e and felllale hamsters
with Fas tric , total abd Olllinal , or sha. va8'ot 'Xllies durinF 24 hr ad lib
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differences were found in t hes e mea sures , no d sex d i d not i n t e rac t '<I1\.h
a ny o f the other fa c tor s . Thu s , da t a for male s a nd female s were
c o lln ps ed f or p resentat ion i n Ta bl e XI I. Waler in t a kes duri np both t imc
intervals wer e increased after hyper t on i c s al in e inje c t ion, 1:.(1 . 34 ) =
25. 38, l!. < 0 .001 (for wat er i n t a ke s dur ing t he fir s t t wo nr e uf t e r
i nj ection) and E (l , 34) ,. 6.83 , .E.< 0 .0 1 ( f o r i nt ake s Ilur i ng t he ~ccond
two trr s af t e r i njec t i on ) . As can be seen in Table XII . the lIlapn ilude of
th ese i ncremen ts wa s con s istent across i' TOUPS,
foo d a nd ~~a ter I ntake s af ter Intra pe r itonea l I n jections .2!. CCK-8
Food a nd water intakes dur tng the fi r s t hr a f te r th e in j ec tion
underwent th r e e-way a na l ysis o f var ia nce wi th r cp e e t ed e ensu ro s on t h t·
dose f a ctor. Again, t here were no SC l{ d'i f f c r c nc c s in either of t hese
t wo meas u r e s . Foo d i n t a ke s were r educed a f t er CCK- 8 i n j e c t i ons , [ ( 2 ,
68) .. 88 .9 5. £. < 0 .0-.101. llo ....ever. t he gr ou ps r espon ded dif f erentiall y
t o t he do ses of CCK- 8 . f.(4. 68 ) '" 6 . 84 . £. < 0.001 ( for the s ur ge ry x
do s e i nter a c t i on ) . Sub sequen t po s t -hoc a nalyses ( tes t s o n si mpl e rnai n
e ff e cts fo r group c ompariso n s a t a g i ve n do se. an d pai r ed !.-tests [or
cumparisons of mean in t a kes n f t e r CCK-8 do s e s aga ins t mean f.n r a kc crccr
sal i ne) re ve a l ed that ha mster s with tota l ab domi nal vag otomy ....e r c
comp l e t e l y unrespon s ive t o 4 . 0 llg /k?, CCK- 8 . but d i d she .... e t gn i Lt.c a n t
fe e d i ng s up press i o n to t he I c r pe r dose . I n contras t , hamster s wi th
s e l ec ti ve gus t r fc vagotomy were resp on s iv e t o bo t h Il o~C5, a ltho ug h t he
sup pr ession to t he smaller d ose was of 0 smnller magnt t.ud e t nan tha t




Hater I nta ke Aft er Hypertonic Sa line Injection
I n I ntac t a nd vego t.ceuee d Ha ms t er s
X (±. S . E .H ) \I'ater In take (mL)




Hypertoni c ( 12%) Sa I Lnc
0-2 2-4
hr s h r s
Pos t injcction
Sham 12 0 .89 2 .01 3 .00 a.z«
(0 . 18 ) (0.32) (0 .39) (O. 3~)
To t a l
Abdominal 13 0. 53 1. ..8 2 . 9 9 2.65
va go t omy ( O. 2 1 ) (0 .34) (0 .33) (0.32)
Gas tr i c 0 .88 1.67 3.72 2 .96
Vagotomy 12 (0 .21 ) {D . 3D) (0. 46) (0.3 \ )
FIGURE 18. Meon ( -I- s .e.m .) foo d end wet e r intakes in hamsters with
total abdominal , gast ric , or sham va got omi es after i .p. CCK-8
injections . Group means without a common superscr-Ipt. are sipnificantly
different, .2. < 0 .05 . -I- Hean i ntake is lo ....er than mean intake af t e r

































'Water intak e s ....ere al s o re duc ed a fter CCK-B , but on ly nr uc r t he
Lar ger dose, a nd only in t he s ham-o perates an d anillla! s wi t h !:18s t r i c
va go t.omy £(2 . 68 ) .. 4 . 42 , E. <0.02 (dose) a nd f.(4, 68 ) .. 3 ,2 1 , £. < 0 ,0 5
{s urg er y x dos e i nteractio n).
Food i n t akes dur f ng t he day pr i or t o impleme nt i.ng t he dep r Lvat i on
sc hedule, durd ng t h e first and l a st da ys of t he deprivat ion s c hc dufc ,
an d du'-fng t he first and s e venth day after r ei ns t a ting 24 hr ~ ill
f ee ddng unde rwent t hree .....ay ana l ysis of var iance wi t h r-ep ea t ed mea s ur e s
on the days fac tor. An imal!; did not. co ns ume their norm a l 24 h r i nt a ke s
du rd ng the da il y 1 5 hr s of foo d availability. Upon re t ur n t o :1.4 hr ~
ill I ee dmv, t he a n imal s did show a t r ans ient elev a t ion of daily t nc a'c c
but it di d not pe r s i s t be yond t he first da y . Th ese changes in food
i n ta ke wer e h i !lhl y s i!lnific.ant £.(4 , 124 ) = 272 .5 , .l!.< 0.000 1. but t he
ma gn it ude of t he ch a nge s di d not vary a s a fu nction of sur ge r y ,
Howe ve r , fe ma les ( z-eg ar d Le ss of the t ype o f s urgery) we r e be t t e r able t o
a dapt to t he depr i vatio n scheduk e a s they At e sli!lhtly (bill
significantly) mo re t han mal es duri ng this time [ (4 , 1 24 ) = 2 .76, .l!.<
0.04 (sex x time in t e r a c t i on) .
Body wei !lht s o n t he fi rst an d last day o f t he de pr-Lvat.Lon sc he du le
an d on the e f ght h day a ft e r r e ins t a t in p 24 hr a d lib fceding under we n t
simi lar s tatistical an a lys i s. All an imals los t ...·e i Fh t over t he
de privation schedule an d r ega i ne d weight upon r e t urn t o 24 hr ad 1 i b
f e eding , f.{2 , 629) =' 24 1 .2 , .l!.< 0 . 0001 . aa t c e l os t more wc l.pht. than
144
females , f (2, 6 2) = 10.06, .p.< 0 .0 01, and sham-oper-atus (both sexes)
lost more wei g h t t ha n an i ma ls wi t h each type o f vagot.cmy , I ( 4 , (2 ) '"
3.09 , .I!. < 0.03 (see Figur e 19 ) .
Even af ter a Lon g survival period ( 98 or mor e day s), t here was no
e vi den ce of va ge L r eg e ne rat i o n under th e di s se c t i on mi c r o s c ope . IHtcr a
'24 hr f ast , sham s and a nima l s with tota l abdominal an d ga s ur t c
V<'lIotom1e 5 re t emed a mea n (±. s .e . m. ) of 0 .06 (0. 02 ) ,0 .94 (0.07) , nnd
0.88 (0. 07) [! of foo d i n t he stomach , re sp e c t i ve l y. The i nc r ea s e d
ga s t r i c r e tention in the vagotomized gr oups i s s 'i.gnLf Lcarr c , f(2 , 36 ) =
1)4, 59 , f. < 0.000 1.
Discussion
Experimen t 12 co nf irms and e xt e nds the fi nd in gs of Expe r i me nts 10
an d 11 . With the e xcept io n of ma l e hams ters duri nll the fi r s t ve ek nf t.e r
surpe r y , food i ntake s and bo dy weigh ts of va gor csu aeu hams ters d i d not.
de via t e f rom co ntrols un de r ~ l i b f e edi o[' cc ndt t.tons • However .
vag c t oorl aed a nimals l ost less v e t pht. t han coo t r o is au r t ng the r opc a t.cd
de pr i va t i on schedul e , t hou gh no t a s a result o f I nc r cas od f c eding dur tnp
t hi s per iod . Hamsters d r a nk mo re a ft er h ypertonic s a Lanc injec tion, but
th i s r esponse WlclS no t dep en de nt on th e i n te gri t y of t h e a bdo mi na I va pn s ,
Last l y , i t was sho wn r.ha t; a l t h ough selecti ve ga s t r i c va got omy d id
at t c nu at e feed ing s u pp ress io n t o n lo w do se of exogenou s CCK-8 . it W;I~
FIGURE 19. Hean (+ s.e .m.) body ~eights and food intakes of intact and
vagotcet eed male and female hamsters dur f ng intermittent food access.
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not 8 S e ff ective 8S t o ta l a bdolll1nal v!ll'otomy.
Th e e f f eet s of V8 1'ot omy on body wei pht have var ied so.ewha t i n
t he s e expe riments . I n ExperillCnt 10 mer-e waa a tendency , thouph not
statistical l y r e liabl e , fo r vapotOf1l.ized feM I ca to outwetph t heir
cont rols a nd for vapotolllzed 1a81es to l ose IIOr e we1l'ht than thei r
COllrols . Durd ng t he course ct Ex per teenr. 11 . vapOlOlJlll;ed hamst. e r s 10 s L
les s "' ef phl. the n cont rols . I n bo th these el perl llu:~nt s between g r oup bo dy
wet {l:h t comparis ons wer e made as t.he ani ma ls wer e steadily 105 10 [1 wei [!h t
a s a r esu lt of repea t e d pep t i de t.e a t Lng after dep r iv a t i on . I n
Experiment 12 body we i l'ht a nd food in take were studi ed over a l on g
per i od i n v8 1'0tomized and c on trol a nima l s that were o t herwis e
unmanipulated . Under t hese co nditions . ea ch t ype o f va~otomy di d no t.
re liabl y a lter Long t e re r e pub t i o n of food i n take and bod y weipht i n
hams ter s o f either sex . Vap oto llY. howeve r. did enable th e a nim a l s t.o
better r ct.eree e repeated pe r i ods of food depr ivat.i on . As shown i n
Fdg u'r e 19 . shams lost tlor e ve i pht ove r the depr1Yat i .,n scnedot.e than
vapotOllh:ed anim als. Althoullh thi s ....eight. l os s diff er ential wa s s raakl ,
it wa s consist.e nt ec r cse animals and statistically reliable. Fipure 19
s cgg e a t s t hat mea n bod y 'oIeipht s o f the i ntact a nd V8l.l0tOIli7.cd gr oups
lIOu l d na ve f ur t he r d Lver ged had the de p r ivation sched ule bee n p r o Iong ed ,
Evident ly . this vagot omy effect wa s not medi a t ed by i nc r ea s ed f e e di nr
du r t n g t he deprivat i on SChe dule . The r easons under lyinp diffe r en tial
ve Lg h t lo s s dur Lng repea t ed depr i vat i on remai n t o be e Luc Idnt.ed ,
Expe r i ment 12 co nfir ms Lowy an d Yi m' s (1 982) obse r va tion t ha t
hamsters increas e t heir wa t e r in take after hyper t oni c sa line i njec tions .
Unlike ra ts (Smi th an d Je rcce , 1983) and peop l e (Schoon et a'l •• 1984) ,
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t.hls drink in p response 1s no t bkccked or a t.-t.e nuate d by subd lnphra~ma t lc
V8(10tomy. Thus , t he abda.inal vai!us does not ap pear to be i.por t e n t {or
oSlIOtic t h i rst in hams t e rs. In ra t s, vall0t-aIllY red uce s spon w neou s dai ly
water intakes (K ral y , Gi bbs , a nd Smit h, f9 7S), I n a dd i t Ion t o r educ t ne
d r i nklnp to e xpe r1Jllental cha l l en , es such as AU and hype r t onic sa line
inject i o ns. The fa c t t ha t th E; abdOfll i na l vagu s is no t nece s sary for
dr l nki np eli c it.ed by osmot ic s tilllu li Illay partislly a ccoun t for why
s ponta n e ous 24 hr daily Intake s (see water intakes a fter saline
i n je c t io ns i n Fd gure e 13 a nd 1S) are normal i n V8(1otolllized hams t e r s .
Th e pr es ent exp e rim ent confirms t he obs ervation ma de i n th e
pr ev io us ex periment i n tha t total abdominal va gotomy completely b l ocks
f ee d f ng suppr e s s i on to 10'01, uu t, not 1111h, do s es of CCl-8. 1t wa~
f ur t he r fo und that s e t ec t tve gae t r t c vagot.cra y wa s no t as e ffectiv e a s
total abdc.ir,d l va@'otomy . I t is unlikely that par t i a l r eg e ner a t Lo n , and
he nce part ial r e co ve r y o f pastric vagaI funct i on accounts for t.he
d i ffer ent ial effective nes s of the two t ypes o f va po tomies. There was no
evide nce of pa rtia l r e geo e r et. t ce at pea re c r ree ana t o_ ica l I : spe c t Ion o f
oc sopha pea l strips. Mor eo ve r , pB.;t r i c clea r an ce if! 8n11118 1s wi t h pa s t r i c.
vBfOto my va s as slow as i n a nt aa ts with total BbdOl!linal vapo t.OIIIY , t hus
i ndiCll t 1n @' a la ck of re peneration of gast.r r c ef f e rent. a, an d very lik~l y,
e tte r eo cs . I t i s t here for e c onclu de d th at a l though th e ga s t r i c div ision
of th e ab domi na l vagus i s i mportant f or t he eel: satiety e f frx t , o th er
divis ions (he pa t i c , ccc t iec , or both) must a l so b e r el e van t .
GF14ERAL DISCUSSION OF EXPERUIENTS 10- 12
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The majo r ob jec.tive o f the l ast s e r ies of ex per aecn t.e was t.o
pro vide a de taile d anal ysi s o f the r ole o f the s ubdiaph ra[! 1II8tl c V8[!lIS i n
lIIe d i a t in p CO:: effect s on ha lllste r feeda ng . Th e r e sults i ndic a t ed that
va potOllli zed hamst.ers e r e comp letely un r e s po nsive t o the s uppress i ve
effect. s of t h e lower do s e s o f e aogenoue cct-8 on f e cd Lng , Th e b l ock l op
e f fec t; o f vap o t.omy was s pecific to CCl - S , s i nc e V8po tOlllize d and intact
hamsters vere equally respon s i ve t o o th er peptide herec ne s t ha t r-e duced
f ee d Lng , The absenc e " r feed inp s upp r e s s i o n to lo we r do s e s of CCK-8 b y
hams t e r s wi th t otal a bdominal vapotomy i s pa r t ly m~di ated by de ne r vn t.Lcn
of t he stomac h a nd lower ga st ro intes t i na l t rac t . bu t other divisions of
t he abdo minal V 8 [! U S mus t also be impor ta nt because the b Loc k'i ng ef fo c t,
o f selecti ve gas t.r r c vag o t .cmy wa s no t as r o bus t a s t hat o f to t a l
a bdomi na l vs po t omy . Hea s t.er s with eithe r type of Vapo Lomy de creased
fced i np in r e s po n se to r e lati ve ly Lar-ge do ses o f exopenous CCK-8 , whh.. .l
i ndica tes t hat at hiph c on cent ra t i ons , CCl i s a c t i ve a t ext r av ag a k
si tes . I t was su ppe sted that a ft er- Lar-ge per i pcral doses , s ome amou n t
ot e t r-cu La t Lng eel pain~ access to it s r e c e pt o rs in brai n £e ed i np
sys tems t.h a t are i nde pe nde nt of the abdom inal V8pUS.
Durinp t h e collect ion of th e above data it was a lso f o und t ha L
a bdominal va got.omy in hamsters do e s no t produc e l o n p lastin p f e e d i np: and
d rinkin p de f i c i t s as i t does in o the r spec ies . Vsp:o tom i 7.ed hamster s arc
no t hypophapic a nd do not regu Int e body we i ph t at l ower Ieve Ls , a nd
und er certain co n ditions s uch a s r ep e a t ed de pr i va t. i on I moy a c t.ua l l y
outw e i ph i ntac t a ni ma l s. Dri nk i n!! was a lso una ff e c t e d by vagotomy, n s
l e sioned a nima ls s howed n or mal 2 4 hr vac e-r i n takes a nd no rmal dri nkinp
i n r e s ponse t o a hyperton i c se I t ne c ha l Le nge ,
1 49
Although t hese e xperiments clearly show a ro re fo r the nbd omion l
va gue in media ti ng t he effects of exogenous a nd presumably, e ndogenous
eeK , it is no t clear whether va ga l af f e r e nt s or efferents a r e cri t i ca l .
I n rats , several lines o f evidence indicate that va ga I af fe rent.s ore
crucial for eeK f ee ddng suppression . CCK re ce pt ors have been reported
i n the rat V8 !!US ne r ve (Zarbin et a1., 198 1) . Systemic i njec tion s of
exo ge no us CCK in r a t s i nc r eas e dischar pe r a t e of gas t t-Lc a nd coe lia c
va g a L a r rorcncs a n d decrease d Lsc har g e ra te of he patic vag e L a f ferents
(Ni i j ima , 1983) . These f i ndi ll{!s demonstr ate th at eeK is capable of
acti ng direct l y on vage I afferen t f ibres t o i n f l ue nc e f ee dt ng ; howe ver ,
it i s not c erta i n whethe r t he vaga l a f fc r enc s co nta Irri n g CCK recep to r s
or the af feren t fi bres act i vated or i nh i bited by sys temi c CCK ar c
re levant to f eeding a nd s a tiet y . Chol i neq! i c re ceptor hl oc kudc wi t h
atropine did not blo ck the us ual f e edi ng i nhi bition t o exogenou s CCK in
r ats (Smith e t al. , 1981). This agai n su ggest. s , bu t d oes n o t pr ove ,
t hat {chol Lner ga c ) f i bres o f vag a I prega ngl t ord,c motor neu r ones are not
necessary for CCK-feeding suppression . The most direct and compelli ng
e vi de nce f or the importa nc e of vag al afferent. s co me s from a rece n t study
by Smith, Jerome, a nd Nor-gren (1983). By combf m ng unilateral
s e c t i oni ng of va pa I sensory roo tlets a s they en ter the dor so lat eral
medu lla with a un ilateral section of the abdomi na l vag us on t he sam e
s ide, t he y wer e a ble t o totally interrupt vag a I sens o r y input f r om t he
gut t o the br ai nstcm , but s pa re a pp ro ximately ha lf o f the va gal moto r
i nnervat ion of t he gut (see Append f.x ) , The y fo und that thi s combt nut. tcn
bl ocked f eeding su ppression t o CCK as effect ive l y as bilatera l a bdomi na l





....ou ld i n terru pt 40 - 60% of abdominal vag a I a f Ier en t s (dependLng on whLch
tr unk) . d id no t block Eeed Lng i nhibition to exogeno us CCX. f\ unf Iatoru t
abdominal vagotcmy combined with an ipsilateral interruption o f motor
rootlets as th ey leave th e ve ntra l medulla, which would interrupt al l or
80% of the va ga I motor Lr mcrvatron of t he gut, (a@ain , dc pendi np on which
side the su r ger re s were performed) but on ly i nt er r upt approximately half
of the sensory vag eL i nne r va tion, was similarly ineffective at blacki op
Ie ed'i ng suppression t o CCK-E . These findi n@s indicate that , i n t he
rat, total lesions o f vagal afferents a re nece ssary and suffic ien t to
block Eced i ng inhibitio n to exogenous CCK. ,utho uph only Iur tnc-
experiments along these l in es can es tablish whethe r the same applies to
the hamster. it. would appear that vagal af Ier en t.s also medLat.c eel'
f eeding suppression i n hamsters .
The pr ese nt exper i ment s a nd the s tudies in rats have prov i.dcd
st.rong evidence that the abdominal va gus is the pr i ma r y avenue throupb
which peripherally administered exogenous CCK red uces feed ing in t bc sc
spec ies . I t is inferred from these studies th a t t he vagus is necessary
for the sat iety effect o f intestinal eCL Two possible modes o f CCK-
vagus interactio n may op erate t o penerat,e a s atiety s ignal. The first
mechanism 1s the most sim ple. Food contacting the duodenal mucosa
stimulates the release of eCK into the mesenteric circulat i on whe r e i t
may gaLn access to its receptors on various branches cf the abdominal
vagus . However , direct activation of vaga I CCK receptors ne ed not a rise
from loca lly circulating CO: , as CO: released from the mucosal ce lls t n
the duodenum may act locally on nearby vage L afferent ternrinnls ( i .c .•
par ncr Lne rather than endocrine stimulation) embedded in duodenal smooth
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muscle (!'te l, 19 8 3) . In either case, CCK 1s p roposed t o act: d a r ec t.Ly on
t he vagus to ac tivate an afferent l i mb o f a satie ty r eflex . Al-
t.ernatn veL y , CCK may activa t e satiety-related vag a l e r re ronr,s indire c t l y
by i nhibi t i ng gastr ic emptyi ng . As noted i ll Ex per ime nts 7-9, gast.r- Lc
distention i s r- classic example o f a s a tiety stimu l u s . Ac t ivity i n .1
pop ula t ion of va ge I af feren t fibres and dor s al medu l lury un Lt.s is phasc-.
locked to stomach co ntrac tion a nd disten tion (Ber-ber a nd Burks, 19 8 3 ;
Ewa rt a nd Wingate , 19~3) . Gastric distention i n r a t s reduc e s fe edi ng ,
a nd this effect is abolished b y vago t omy (Gonzalez and Deut.sch , 19 81 ;
bu t see Kraly and Gibbs, 19 80) . CCK constric ts the py lorus and reduces
the motil i t y of t he prox im.al s t oma ch t o reduce the r a t,e o I gastric
e mpt yi n g e nd f a c ilitate gas t ric distention . Thus , i t is poss i ble t.hu t
th e va pu s me r el y codes t he e ffects of CCK on gastric di s t.ent i on t o
i nfluence Eeed Lug , Th e s e mech a n sims of CCK-vaF us Ln t.e r ac t.Lon may not be
mut u al l y exc lusive within a g iven s pe c i es , a nd the po ssibi l it y r emc ms
t.hat t h e y may opera t e synergistically t o l imit Eeed Lng ,
The demonst ra tion that the vagus is ne c e s sa r y for CCK's ef fect on
f oed tng io rat s and hamsters i s impor tant because it speci fics a
po s s i bl e link be t ween t h e vi s c er a an d brain through which pr a nd i a ll y
re Lea s e d du od e na l CCK p e ne r-e.t.e s. en d t r a nsmi ts a central ly d i rect e d
s a t i e t y s i gn a l . Recently, Cr a wley a n d Schwa be r ( 1984) a nd van der Kooy
( 1984) r e port e d that Le s i.onss in the d orsal va ga l c o mpl e x (DVC) of the
rat , « nt cb de s t r oy t h e f irst cen tral r e I ey ne ur-one s, of the n sc en d Lng
va ga I v Lscer o a e nscr y p athwa y ( s e e Ap pendix), block t he e ffec t s o f
sys temic CCK i n j e c t i o n s 00 [ceding i nh ibition an d o n satie ty- rel-at ed
beha vi o ur. These rec e n t fi nd i ngs, o f co u rse, c on t r i bu t e t o t he
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understanding of the neural pa t h....ay s nec ease r y for CCK_i nit i ntcu
satiety, bu t only sc ratch t he surface. Much morc work is n eed ed t o
arri ve a t a mor e co mplete unde r e t.andf.ng of th e under Ly t ng br ai n
circu it r ies. In view of the increasin g in ter est i n t his a r e a , it. is
li ke ly tha t f utur e stud ies of CCK a nd [ 'cdin ll will be d Lrcct. ed at
fu r t he r tr acing of th e unde t-LyLng eNS pathwa ys.
A more cha Ll.e ngt ng task f o r f u tu re i nve stiga t i ons wil l be t.hc
el uc i da tio n of h ow br a in CCK s ystems mip ht c on tdbute t o t he con trol of
f e od m g , Fi l!UTC 20 i s a sc hema tic r epresen t a t i on of k nown no d possi ble
CCK- co n taininl/!CC K- recept ive ne ural cl ement s in brain sy st. ems tmp Lt cat. cd
in t he co n trol o f fe ed 'ing , The s e anatomi ca l co nnect i ons ( ir r e sp ecti ve'
o f neu ro t ransmitter coo t.e-rt .j a r e ve Lk descr i bed i n t he r nt. (c . p . va n 1I<' r
Kooy , Koda, HcGi n ty . Ge r fen, and Bloom, 1984) a nd othe r spcc Ies ,
t nc Iud fn g t he ham ster (l'l iceli , unpubl ishe d ). The imp or t an cc of so me of
t hes e pathvays f o r t he co ntro l o f feedin~ ha., al so been establishe d .
For ex ample. Kirch~e ssner a nd Scla f an i (19 83 ) h ave pr e sente d s t r ong
evidence tha t hy pothalami c hyperphap ia and obesit y a r e ( a t least i n
pa r t) med i a t ed by damage t o the de scending project ions o f the
hypo t halamic par a ventricu l ar nucleus . The para ventric ul ur nucl eus i s
r i ch i n CCK-con taini n~ neurones ( Far is et a 'l , , 1983 b ), so me o f ""hi ch
hav e Long de sc e nd i ng proje c t i ons thr ~ ..ph the medial for e br a in bun d l e
( Kiss e t a L, , 1 983) . CCK- containinp ne ur on e s arc a lso ab und an t i n t he
dorsolateral hypothalamus ( P . L. Fari s , per so na l communica tion) , a nd
so me of th e se may also be pro j ec ti on neu r onos , Altho ug h i t has ye t to
be demonstrat e d , it i s li ke l y tha t a s ub- popu l a t i on of neu r on c s in u-c
pa raventricula r nuc l eu s a nd dor s ol atera l hypo t.ha l auius with pro j oc t. j onx
FIGURE 20 . Schematic rep r esent ation of possible modes of i nterac tion
between peripheral and cent ral eCK systems i n th e con trol of Ieed f ng ,
These neu roenat cnica l pa t h....ays are liell characterized in rats . Some of
these pat hvay.s a re known to contain CCK; othe rs are likely to contain
CCK, but have yet to be report ed as CCK-con tainin~ . The medullary
dorsa l vagal complex is shown to be a poss i ble site a t which basal
forebrain and visceral CCK-containin~/CCK-receptive systems conver-ge to
cont rol I eedt ng , See text fo r further explanation.
Abbrl!vi ations :
AP e rea pcst.reea
ARC arcuate r.ucleus
DLH dorso lateral hypothalamus
DHN dor sal actor nucl eus
NST nucl eus of t he solitary tract
PBA parabr achi a l a r ea
P\III' pa r avent r i cul arn ucl eus
V."lN ventromedi al nucleus
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t o th e DVC con t a i n CCl::. The r e a re ad dit io nal sou r ces o f eel i nput
th e eve . Unit.s in t he area postreGIa. which 1 ie olltside th e 8 B8 , ilia )' be
se nsiti ve t o circul utln, CO::. Vapa l a ffere nt fibr e s also co nt ri but e La
th e i lll.. un or eact. i ve-CCK p r ese n t i n ove ( Rehf e l d a nd Lundber g , 1l)l:l3). It
is conceiva ble that abdo-iTl81 vlI,81 affen'nts activat(.·d by duodcn u l CO ::
may co n ta i n CCK. Lastly , CCX-illlluno r e acti ve cells tcw e bee n desc r Lbcd
t hrouphout t he DVe . Some of th e se a r e m t.cr nc er one s , and s ome ,
pr o j ec t i on neu r o nes (Ku botA e t a1 . , 1983; Na n t yh and Ilunt , 11)84) . Thus ,
the OVr may ser ve as an In cer t uce tecve een eeK systems funct.io na ll y
re lated to I o n g c-t.e r m (h ypoth a l ami c ) a nd short- t er m (hUIROf fll / v i sc c f lll
ne r vous s ys t e m) control of fe ed t ng , Brain CCK- cont. ainlnp s ys t ees may
a lso be i nvol ved i n t.he transmi s sion of vt sc erosen sor y informat ion t o
fo reb rain Ieed t ng-cont r-c j s ys r ees , Scee CCK-containl np ne urcnes in t he
r e gion o f t he nucleus of t.he so lit a ry t r ac t r e ceivi n!! iPpu t from t.h e
abdolllinul va pus ( se e Append i X) pr e ject. t.o the ?Ont ine para b rachia l arcn ,
which i n t.ur n has CCK- c on ta inir.j:! neur- one s wit.h pr ojec t.i ons t.o t.he eed're l
basa l hy potha1amus . Of cour s e , i t is e a re s pecu l ation t ha t these CCt-
co nta i nin¥ ne u ra l e l emen ts hav e f unc tional i mplica t.io n,:;; f o r t he con t r o l
of f e ed inp and sat t e t y , The anatom y of brai n cex s yst.ces , h oweve r , doc s
se rve a s a conceptual s tart in¥ point fo r desi l!ninp experiment s t o
clarify t he contr ibut. i on o f 0;5 eel:. t o t he cont ro l o f fe ed l ng ,
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APPENDIX
ANATOMICAL PROJECTIONS OF TIl E 1I,\,' IST ER VAGUS Nl-;RVt:
To fu r t he r va lidate the vlIlIotamy procodu r o ue od in the- ( 'cd tn!!
expe riment s a nd t.o pr ov i de a de scr ipt ion o f t.h e anm oeu c u l pr o jcc e. i o n>l
o f t.h e h a mster va pus (none i s c u r r e n t ly a vai) ll blt. [ OT t.hi ~ !Ipt'c l ('~) . a
h or s er ad i sh pc roxidasl' ( IIRP) s tudy of the ha mster 10""(' T (Ibd o_ t nn l 1lI111
c;: e rv t cal va gus W<lS un dert.ak en. In these cspe r recn t.e IIRP ....ilS u pp l i t' l l I I'
the prOXima l e nd o f the sect ioned vag us , where i t. was takC'n up b ~' e c t.
ax on s a nd t r nnspo r t cd r e t r cg r ad e Ly t o r eveat b ra i nsLl.'IlI pL'T I kilr yn 0 1
oript n and , t ra nspa np:lionica l ly to revea l bra in su.. a ffcTt"n l
p r o j ec t i on s .
t n th e r a t , vaga l e H c r em s pro jec t to a llmi teod pr oup of Sl'{Ol ll d
o r de r so nsory ne ur o ne s i n the do rsa l medul la. Th e dor ea l m....Iul l n r y
rep ions r ece i v f ng primary vt sc c r o s e nso r y va pa l i npu t Inc-Iud c• '11(0 nr e'n
post rcl1li.\ ( AP) a nd poss i bl~· . the do r sa l mol ar nucleus o f tho va pus (1l'L.) .
hut t he nuc l eus of the so li t ar y t.r ac t. (~ST ) . i t s caudal a s pec t, i n
particular . 15 l hc, p rimary tarpot. of vaga I a ff crro- . 3 (Con t ror a s ,
ge c ks t cad , and Nor pr cn , 1<:182; "alia and Su llivan , 1( 82) . Tho I"S1 Is
a lso n ce nt r o l t ernunus fo r gus t.e t o r v and scee t oscnsorv a f Ior e ru, nx cns
o f th e plcasc phu r vup ..-a l an d fac ia l ne r ve s a nd th e t r i pcmt nnl co mpl e-x
{No r p r e n , 1(83) . 111(' NSf ext.e nd s th r ough o u t. most. of tht· !l'np th of t tu-
ecd ut t u , s ome t.u rco or morc IlInl i n t he r at. a nd a bo ut, 1 . ":1 - 2 . 0 mm i n t.uc
hame t e r , ,U thouph the NST is r e l a t Ivc I y compact. a n d wel l del i ne at e d
opainst ne t phbour t ng me dullary st ructures . it ha s b('C'n s obd t vt dc d , nn d
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the c or r e spo nddng subd ivisions named, ne n rl )' a s mnn y t imC's a s It ha R
been studied by ne u r oe n er.ceu st s . Consequent ly, t h e r e a r e a num be r 0 1
di f f er e n t and often c.onflict.inp c Iues t Lt ca t Io n a nd noeonc Int.u r e sysl (.'ms
for t he eubda v t oto ns of t he NST i n sinl!le species, like t he rnt. Tuc
reasons for the in consistent nomen c l a tur e and su bdiv isions uave alrc nrly
been disc ussed in de ta i l (KaHn and Sullivan , 1982; Con treras e l a l . •
1982) . However, the foremost i s t hat cytoa rchitectonic bn undart cs
wi thin the NST a r e not dis ti nct i n Nissl-stainell material. Tht s is also
tr ue i n Ni s s l - s t ai n cd sec tions of the hams ter mcdu l ke , At t h e
r o s tra c a uda l l e ve l s at \;111ch the loiS! receives se nsory i n put f rom thl'
cerv ical and gastric vagus, only th ree subdivisions cou Ld he cl curl y
deli nea t ed in thionin-stained sections . A media l division, media l to
the soj t t.ar y tract (51) and dorsa l to the l a t e r a l a s pect of the do r s a l
motor nucleus ( D~\~) of the vagus , can be readily dist ing uished in Nt ssl -,
stoincd material (see Fd pur e 21) . Th e media l d i v i s i on , n s dcf i ncd by
KaLt a and Sullivan (1982) and va n de r Kooy e t. a1. (1984). i n tnc hnms t or
as sume s a pos i t i o n compa r ab l e to thDt in the rat. a I tbougf sliphtly mor c
Internl . The second db'i s ion is locat-ed vc nt.r-o Lnt cr a L to t h e sol j t.a r y
t r ac t an d l a teral to the media l df vi s i.on , an d may correspond to the- rat
t ot.cru t solitary nucle-us described by van der Kooy ct. n L . (1984). A
cel l-sparse c cmnus sur a I d i vi s ron in the mid line dorsal medu l Iu i s uiso
d j st f npu f suab l e i n xtss t-s r a t neo hamster materinl.
}\ethods
fifteen ma l e a nd f c ma ke hnmst.o r s r a n p i.rtg between 13 0 and 140 l:' wcr'o
FIGUR E 21. Thionin- stained coronal (SO 11m) sect ion s of the hnm:<;t~r
dorsal llledullal11ust ratin, the di vi 50ns of the ec re caudal aspeclS of
the ~sr . A: Section of the dorsa l lK'dulla Dt the le't'el o f tile AP. B:
The dorsal lM<.l ulla at a eere (a pproliAa tely 200 11. ) ros tr a l l eve l. Bar
• 200 era,
Abbrev1at ionsfor Fi,ures 21-31:
AP areapo:otrt'lJa
Cc centra l canal
ex; c(lm.n issu ral Frl.'y of the spi nal cord
In \( dorsal se ver r.ucl eusof thevaFus
~Lr Ill'dial lon,alldinal funi cull1s
".... nucle us <IlDbip1lus
li.\SN nucl eus of meacc essory s pina l nerve
"51 V nucleus of the spi nal tract of the triile. inal nerve
Il XII hypo, lo~sal nucl eus
cllST con&ssunl div ido" ,)f t he nucleus of me solitary tr ac t
i NS1 1l'It era i div is ion of the nucleu s of t he soli tary luct
III'SJ W1cd ial diYi s ion ...f th e nucl eus of t he solitary t rac t
ST soUtary tr oct




used f o r t h i s study . Anima l s unde r went either uniln t c r u l ce r v i c a l
va go t.omy or a bdo mina l V<l!i'otomy under pe n toba r bi t a l a naest he s ia . For t.h c
cervica l va go t cmy a skin i nc i s i on ...a s ma de t o th e s ide o I tu o midi tn o
throa t a nd t he mus c l es ove r Lyt ng t he ca roti d a rter y we r e rc t.r uc ccd or
c ut by bl un t dissectio n . A.s i n the n i t, the c e r vt cc t vagus ad hcr c i"1 to
t he dor sol atera l aspec t of th e c a r o tid . The ne r ve was ca re f ul l y
di ssec t ed f ree from t he ca r oti d sh eath with Lt.nc fo rce ps , an d pe ntt y
e levated with s u tures . The ne rv e wa s then placed ove r 1.1 s ma j t shel'l of
Pa r af ilm a nd c ut wi th mi c r odi s s e c t i o n scissor s a ppro xima t e ] y 0.5 -1 .0 mm
below the nod os e ga nglio n . Crys talli ne HRP {S't gma , Ty pe VI) was t he n
ap plied wi t h fi ne fo rceps t.o t.he pr c xtma I end of t he cut. ne rv e . Tho IIRI'
was di s so l ved t.o a t bd.ck con s i st.ency by th e e xt.r ace l l ul n r- fl ui d
s ur r o undi ng t.he ner ve , \\'hilc t.Rki nl' care no t t.o c r us h o r ma ngle th e
ne r ve , t he Pa rafi lm be nea t h the vagu s was t he n folded a rou nd t he
pr oximal st.ump a nd the en ds o f the Pa rafilm we r e pin ch ed a nd sea l ed
t oge t.her with f or cep s so a s t o mak e a l oose poc ket. a ro und t he ner ve ,
The n e r ve wi t hin t he pocket wa s then s ec ur ed by loo s e ly eewi ng the
Pa r a fi l m poc ke t to the adjacent muscl es, The musc l e s wer e s e wn in
l a yer s a nd t he s ki n wound c l os e d wi t h aur'g i.cn I clips. In t wo a ni mnls (l
mal e , I f e mal e) , t hi s pr o ce dur e wa s successful ly pe rfor med on the l e f t
cervical vagus; a nd i n 3 an i mals ( 2 fe male , I mal e) on t he f i. t-Il l
cerv ica l va gus.
Tile pro ce dure for ab domi nal (Le . , gustric ) va got omy was sim ilo r 10
that de sc r ib ed in th e beha vi o ural studies . The rLght; Ilbdomi nu l va g<ll
t run k wa s cu t a bove we r e it bifur ca tes i nt o pa s t r i c b r a nches . The ll.·[t
abdomi nal t r unk was cut be low t.he poi n t vhe r e the coeliac br a nch
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en t crs/leaves the trunk. A s mall sheet of Pa r a fil m was pl a c ed be twe en
t he proxima l en d o f th e cut nerve and the cesophaga s , a nd cry ta l line IlRl'
wa s applied to the prox ima l ne r ve stump . Th e Per a f f Im s he e t was f ol ded
over an d sea led t o form a pro tecti ve pocke t. The nerve an d pock et wcrc
t he n lo o s ely secured around the oesophag us with sutures. " o ur ( 2
f emales , 2 males) an imal s underwent a " label l e d" le ft a bdo minnl vap u l
~ r unk a nd th re e (2 f emales , 1 male) an imals unde rwent 1I l n be ll e d ri pht
ab domi nal t r unk. In one of t he l a be ll ed l ef t a bdomi nal c a s es, the ri ght
t r un k was previousl y {dur-Lng the s a me surger y) sectioned jus t below the
dia ph r a gm. Th e proxi mal end o f t hi s t r unk was sea l ed by d r Lpp t ng
paraffin wax o ve r it an d the surro undin g upp e r oe s ophagus . The purpose
o f cut t.Lng a nd sea l in g t.he r i gh t. t runk in t h is case was to pr o vide
unequivo c a l e vidence ag a i ns t t he pos sibi l i t y t ha t. i nad ve r t e n t sp r cud o f
IIRP t.o t.he s urroundinp ceeophag ua a nd s ubs eq uent u p-toke from stray
t e rmi na ls of t he ri gh t t runk ecc c unte d fo r th e b il a tera l r e t ro pr ad e
l a bel l i n g ob s erved i n th e o t he r l eft abdomi nal c ases . 10 t wo cont r o l
a nim al s with i ntact va gi (l f emal e , I ma le), c ry sta lli ne HRP , i n
substanti a l excea s of t he a mounts used in expe r i menra l a ni mal s , wa s
app l ied over the l owe r oesopha gus (at. po in ts whe r e th e va gi would
ordinarily b e cut ) and s uper ior aspe ct s of t he stomach . Dur Lng the
a pplication of HRP c are wa s taken no t t o a c c ident a lly da mage vaga l
f ibres or con ne ctive t issue. In a t hird c ont r ol animal [E emuLe ) wi th
i n tact ce r vical vagi , c rysta lline HRP was applied to the mu sc u l a t ur e
s ur ro undi ng the cervi cal va~ JS and ca roti d .
Af t.or a survival pe riod of 40 -64 h r s th e an i lf.als we re ov e rd osed
wi th pento barbital and perfus ed intracard i ally wit h sali ne f oll ow('11 hy
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sao OIL of i c e co l d 1% fo rmal dehyde a nd 2 .5% glutara l deh yde I n 0 . 1 H
phosphate buffer f ollowed by 500 OIL o f bu ffe r or 10% s ucrose in bu t rcr •
The br ai ns were s t ored i n buffer or 10% s uc rose- bu f f er at 4° C un t i l
se c tioni np . The brains vere bl ocked jus t. r os tral t o t he punt.omed uIl nr y
j unc tion per pe ndicular t o a sk ul l -flat plane. Fro nt al sec tions o I L111.-'
l ower br ain s t em an d upper l evels of t he cervical spina l cord vc r c t ukc ll
a t 50 urn on ei t her a f reezing mic rotome or vibra lome . Al ter nate s e r i e s
of sec tions wer-e moun t ed on t o chrome-al um subbed s lides and n l I oved t o
air dry a t whi ch point they wer e pr e pa red f or llRP hi s t ochemi s tr y. The
sec tions we r e r ea c t ed using te t r amethy l be nzidine as th e chrn ma pon
ac.cor' d Lng t o standa r d pro ce dur e s (Ne s u'l am, 19B2) . One series of
sections was i mmediatel y deh ydr ated in a l cohol, cl ea r ed wi t h xy l ene and
cove r sli ppe d . The a lternate se rie s lia s count.er-s t.ef ned wi t.h form nl-
thionin. The s ecti ons wer e exa mined with br ipht and dark f i e l d li{'h L
mi c roscop y.
Results
a ) vaga L a f Ee r-ent s to th e br afnstcm,
Af ter exp o amg t he central en d of the c erv i ca l vapal stump t o 1l ~1'.
a ffe rent fi bres could be seen ent.e r Lng the ipsilaLer a l dor so l a t e re 1
medulla at i ts more . r os t r a l a s pec t . These fibres t r av or scd t he spi nnI
tract a nd nucleus of the spinal t r act of t h e V nerve i n 4-5 f nsc l rl o s
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(see Ftgure s 22 a nd 23 ). These fa scic l e s coul d be aee n ben di n e ec d i alLy
an d caudally to....a rds t h e solitary tract (ST). The rase t er e s mer perl -ln
t he ST, whe re they conti nued ca udally . At medu ltary levels caud a l to
where labe lled affere nts join t he ST, ex t r ap cri karyal IlRP. presumptive
arr t e rogr a de I y l ab ell ed t e r minal var icosities , were seen 1n the
i psilater al NST. The a nuerog r e de labelling i n t he i psi l a t e r a l NST ....ue
rest r icted t o a r ostrocaudal zo ne (ap pro xi ma tely 1 mm) cont r ed at about
t.he l eve l of t h e a rea p o s t r ema CAP). With i n thi s zo ne , ox t r ap or tkn r yat
lIRP gr atn s wer e dist r ibu t ed t nr cugho u t; mos t o f t he NST. The heavies t
a n terogra de l ab e ll in g, however , wa s res t ricted to th e med'ia I d ivision
(See Fig ures 24 an d 25) . Labelled af feren t fibres wer e also see n
c r ossfng the mi d l i ne i n the commissura l NST to inva de th e c ont ra l a t e r a l
NST . Spa rse t o moder a t e anterograde Lab eI l.Lng i n co ntralatera l NST was
ma i nly in the med i a l division an d '<las co nfined t o a narrower
rostrocauda l zone (approximately 0.5 mm) which was a lso cen tred a t a bout
t he le vel of t he AP. S ubs ta ntial ant. e r op t-ude label was also distr ibuted
ipsl-and r-nnt.r a Lat.er a Lk y a Iong the NST-A:' borde r whi ch m c I ud e d t he 5 0 -
c a Lled ex t.ernal and in ternal so li tory zo nes ( van ue r Kooy e t a l. , 19R4)
and th e Ln ne r r i m o f th e AP. Exur upe r Lka r ya L lIRP gr a t ns wi t hin t he core
o f the AP were s parse . Any po s s i bl e l abell inp in t he i ps l.Le t cr-a t DE"
was obsc ured by hea vil y cabe Ll ed dend r i t e s o f the labelled motor
n e ur cne s , Howe ver , ex t. r'aper Lka r ya I HRP pr atns wer e c bscr vcd alcng t he
dcr s.al an d ventral bo rders of t he con t.r-a La t er a L D~1N . but not in t he co r e
of t he nucleus .
b) Re t.rcg r ede kabel.Ld.ng,
fIGURE 22. CHen lucida dralOin@s of sections of the "nster Mdul1a
and cervical spi nal cor d dellOnstrstinli th e trajectori~S of \"S1l81
af fer ent s ( Iarg e dot s) and efferents (thin dashes) and the ros tr ocaudal
exte nt of ante rogru de (small dots) and re tr Olir ade (dia monds ) ls bellinll
uft.e r ap plyin, crystalline lIRP to t he l eft cer vi cal vagus ,

n GURE23. 0\: Darkfield ptlo t"iCro~raph of a ff e rellt h !lC1cl e s frO"' "e
r i , ht cen ical waF'l! as t hey traverse the 5T V alid the itS! V. Dorsa .s
t oca rds top slid medial is t owar ds left . B: Darkfield photolflicro,ra ph
of afferent; fib res frOll t he r i ~ht Fastr1c vagus headLng to the ST.
Dorsal 15 t OW'll rds top. Illedia l is to ....ar ds r Ight . Bar .. 100 )J II\.

nGl: i E 21.. Darkfi el d pllotocdcrop:rllpll of t ilt' dorsa.l . edull a at the lee al
of the AP showtnp: 8I'Iterop:n de labellinp: i n tile liST and AP and retr~ rade
labellinp: 1n the {}IIi repton a fte r HRP was appl ted t o the ri p:ht cer vica l
vagus , 'r.'~ black dashed t mes e -e at approximate ly t ile vent ra l border
of t he la t eral DHtL Labelled per ikarya bel oll this l1 ne are 1n th e N
XlI. Bar. ) SO ~ .

fIGURE 25. Oarkfi e ld phot omi cropcraph of the dors al liledulla ros t ra l to
the le vel of the AP showinpc heavy ant er oFrade la bell'inp in the NSTand
re t roprade labellinf in the II'."1 a rea after sectloninp and app ly1np HRP
to t he left cer,.ical vallus. The das"etl hnes indicate approlUna te1r the
vent ra l bor der of the D.'~. Labelled per ikarya belo w t !\is line are in
the If XII. Bar .. lOO Jl~ '
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Followi ng HRP l o bell1n, o f t he ce rvical va pu s, il a ppea r ed th a t n il
t he per i karya i n the ipsilat.e ra l tJ1~ (lhr oupno ut i t.s r o stra caudal spa n )
...e re de nse ly fill ed with HRP r e a c t i o n product. In addit.ion t o t he
label led ce l ls i n t he DHN pr oper , tbere wer e a f ew scet r ere e labe l lr'
cel ls aro und t.he [).\t.l , i n t he NST a nd N XII. I n t wo cases t he-re was
subsU':nt. i a l pe l ika r yal I s be ll i n, in t.~r: dorso~ " tera l N Xli . j u s t ven t r n l
t o th e la t e r al a sp e ct. o f th e DMN. That a ll or 81 ..os t a ll th e c e I t s i n
t he OliN were fi lled with IIRP re a ction product pr e ve nt e d a rao r phc l og f cn l
description of individua l ce l ls in the ce r vica l cas es. lIowc vc r , i t Ita s
po s sible to pick out Illorpholo lilica l det. a il of OM!'! neur on e s in the
a bdomina l ca se s, sinc e fe wer were la bel led. m IN ncu r one e were rne i nk y
medi um s ized a nd pol ymorphic . f usi f o r m c ells were t.he most. p r edomi na nt ,
bu t th e re were also a s ubstan tia l number o f mu ltipolar , ova l . a nd
pyr a mi dal cells . Labe lled cells in t.he t>.'n.: formed n l onpi t udina ll y-
cr tenced column tha t ex tended cauda lly t o t he cOlllmissu ra l l!rey ( 0:: ) in
t.he upf'ler l ev e ls o f t.he ce rvica l s pLna I co rd (seE" l?ipu re 26 ) . ~l<:any
In r ge a nd medi um sized multipola r IabeL f ed ce lls wer e also o bs e r ve d in
the nuc l e u s alllbipu us (NA) and th~ r e g t o n su rroundinp t he NA (see fipurc
27). An oc cas i on a l label led cel l ( lor 2 pe r sec tion) was s ome times
seen i n t he med ulla r y re ticu la r fo rma tion bet. wee n t he l a be ll e d c e ll
g roups i n the U!'lN a nd t h e NA a rea s . I n the ce r vical s p i na l co r d,
l nb e l l e d perikarya we r e al so noted in the sp inal nu cleus o f t he
a ccesso r y ne r ve ( SNAN) and in the ven tra l horn, dorso l ate ral t o the
g ro up i n the SNAN. In a ll ce r vIca I caec s , r e t rog rc de l nb e l Lt.ng wn s
r e s t ri c t e d to th e s i de o f t bc metlull u / sp inal cere ip s i Inte rn l t o t h e c ul
VD pU~.
FIGURE 26. Darkfield photomicrophraph of a co ronal section of the upper
cervical spinal cord showing retrograde labelling in three spinal groups
after apply ing HRP to the (right) cervical vagus. Cells in the CG are
small in comparison to those in the NASN and in the "re t roamb f guu s"
region (arrow) . Bar'" 200 nm .

FIGUR E 27 . Dar kfield phot~icro~rapbs of labelled cells i n and around
the iiI. af t er cutti llF and applyln ~ HRP ee the rl,ht ce r1'1ca l (A) or lef t
abdoei aeI (8) vagus . The ar rovs ill R illdicate eff er e nt fa scicles fr Oll






Axons of t he I>MN neur cnes could be see n rr averatng t he medullary
reticular formation in multiple fascicles . D~IN axonal grou ps were seen
t hroughout a \/ide ros trocauda l extent, ~f!inninp ro sur al I y Dt t he leve l
of the ante rior pole of the DM N and extending caudally t o upper cerv ical
l evel s of the spinal co rd , th e latter motor axons emerpIng f rom the CG
(see Figures 22 and 26 ) , The re was no overlap in the r ostr oceude I
extent at whic h vageI afferen t rootlets enter the dorsol a t er a l med ulla
an d at '<jhich vagal eff e rent s lea ve t he ventral medulla . That is ,
a f Eer ent.s enter the medulla and join the 51 at rostrocaudal pos i t i ons
rostral to t hos e at whi ch efferents begin to leave t he DMN. Labelled
axons f r om the NA re gron took a circ uitous ro ute out of the brainste m.
They could be seen trave lli np firs t dorsomedi ally and t l1cn maktng a loop
to joi n e ff e rent s f rom t he DMN as th ey heade d ventra lly out of the
medulla .
Altho uph fewer fascicles vet e observed , br ai ns t em pat hways of vllpal
efferents and afferents followin !! t ransection and HRP Ia bs l Lt ng of the
ab dominal vagus ve re ind is tinpuishable f rom - nose seen af t e r t r ans ection
and labellil' ~ of tne ce rvical vagus . The i nt ensi t y and distribut ion of
extraper ikaryal Iabe I l tng and the number of labelled cells were r ed uced
in compar is io n to the ce rvical cases . Hovever , t hes e quant Ltat ive
dif fe rences were smaller t han mi ght be expected in vtov or th e va ga l
componen ts s pared by abdominal vapot omy ( inne rvation of th e pancreas ,
upper oe sophagus , Hve r , thoracic organs , an d trachea l musculature).
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Unlike the cervical vagotomy cases , where brainstcm pr o j e ct i on s were
symmetrical and pr edominan tly un crossed . brainstcm orip-ins a n d
p r ojec tions of the abdomina l V8f:1 US were asymmetr ica l and crossed. Th u s ,
LebeLkf ng in th e left and r i ght abdom inal ca ses w111 be des cr :i bed
separately .
a ) Right a bdomi na l vagus .
Expo s i ng the cen tra l end o f t he sec t i oned r i @' h t abdomina l va ge I
trunk to HRP r esul ted i n re t r o g r a de labell in g of moto r neu rones i n the
mlN I NAt and CC on the cont ralater a l side . In t he cer vica l s pin61 co rd
r etrograde l a bel li np was limi t ed t o t he CG. as no labelled per i karya
were noted i n t he NASN or dorso lat eral to i t. Al though l abel led c.e ll s
in the DMN and CG were de ns e l y packed with llRP r eac c tc n pr oduc t, t her e
were f ewe r l a be l l ed ce l ls t ha n in the c e r vical cases . Quanti tative
di f f e r en ce s i n retrograde labell i ng be tween the ce rv ica l and r i.ght;
a bdomi na l c ases wer e particularl y noticeable i n t he NA (see Fd gut-e 27) .
Fasc ic les from the mIN were also noticeabl y fewer i n t he abd omtn eI
c ases . In two of the t hr ee c as e s , retro grade label ling was s t ri ct ly
un ila teral . i n th e one case, a f ew labelled ce lls (1-2 ) were seen in
the right D~lN in a few sections. in t he same case, l a b ell ing in the Nfl
and the CG was strict ly unf La t.e r ak ,
Two to th ree a f f e r e nt fasc i cles wer e seen entering t he l eft
dorsolateral medulla and heading medi oca uda ll y to jo i n the ST . In al l
o f t he r Lght. abdominal cases , no a f ferent f ibres were s een i n th e r t gut
s i de of the medulla and t he r a gh t 5T was devoid of la be l .
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Bxt.r eper-tker ye I HRP gr af.ns were obse r ved i n t he NST on t he l e f t side of
the medulla . Weak an tero!.! f a t' e Labe Lkdng wa s al so s een tn t he r j gh t. NST.
Extrap e r i ka ry al HRP in the NST i n the se (a nd t he lef t abd omin al c ases )
was observed t.h r cughou t. the ro s t r oc a udal zone re ported i n the c e r vi cal
case s. Howev e r, th e d i str i but io n of ante r o g ra de labe l wi t h i n th e NST
was more re s t r i cted a fte r II l abelle d r i llht abdo mi na l vagc t.cmy,
Anter oF rade Lab el l m g i n th e NST was pr edomi nantl y i n t he medi a l
di visi o n , wi t h some s parse t o moder a t e l abel linp i n the comm asu r a I
r e gi on , "nt c rOl/rade LabeLkLng in the l a t era l di vi sion III1S ne!.! li !.!ibl e or
sp a r se . HRP g-rai ns we r e no ted al on g the i n ner border o f the flP a nd t he
dorsal and ventral bor ders of th e r Lg ht DNN , but l a belling here ....a s l ess
pro nounced t h an i n t he ce rvica l cases . Of ten , t he limite d ante rograde
label l i ng i n these r egI ons of t he d orsal vag aI co mplex co ul d only be
seen in f resh l y r ea c t ed tissue (as t he HRP r eac t i on pro duct, a nterogra de
labe l i n part i cul a r , f aded o ver t i me ) , and in one of t he seven a bdomina l
ca s es , l a be lling in t hese a r eas was not o bser ved at al l.
b) le f t abdomi nal vagus .
In cont. r ns t to th e riph t a bdomi na l cases wher e la belled pe r f kur ya
were o bs e r ved al most exclusively i n the DNN, ce, a nd NA o f th e l ef t
medulla / s pi na l co r d (Le ., un dIa t eraj I y) , a pplicat i on o f IIRP t o t he
ce nt r a l end o f t he sectioned left abdomina l vag us resulted in bila t e r a l
re trog r ade l abell ing i n ea c h of t h e prega ngr t ont c moto r neu ron g r oups .
Altho ug h re trogr ade l a be ll in p in the se a rea s W(l S predomi nantly o n the
r rg ht , l abe lling on the l ef t was s ubstnn tial . The es tima t ed rat i o of
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the ri~ht/left distribution of labelled neurones is 7: 3. Labelled
eff erents f rom motor neuro oes i n these cell grou ps wer e seen Leev t np t he
lo wer br ai ns t em a nd spinal cord bila t e r all y (s ee Fi!!urcs 28 and 29).
In a ll l e f t a bdominal cases lIapal affere nts ver e seen apprcechf ng
the 51 in the r i IJht medulla only. Ant e rcgrede Label Lt ng ill t he right
NST had a di s t ribution and density similar to t hat seen i n the l e f t NST
in t he rip ht abdomi nal cases. However , s i.gni Ekcent.Ly more aff erent
fi bres cros s ed the midline i n the commissural NST to distribut e to t he
opposite NST in the left ab dominal cases than i n the r Ight abdomi na l
No ant.erogr ade or re t rcg rede labellinp va s se en i n t he dorsal
medulla after applyi ng crystalline HRP ove r the musculatur e s ur ro undf ng
th e cervical vagus . Tner e was, however , so me limited antero gr ude at-d
r et.rog r ade lab ellinp i n t he dorsal medulla after l ar ge amount s of
crystalline HRP were smeared ove r the low er oesophagus a nd stomach of
vaga l l y i n t a c t animals. II sparse distribution of extraperikaryal lIRP
gra i ns i n tile NST was barely visible in f r eshl y reac t ed tis sue exa mined
under darkfield mi c r oscopy. II few retrograde ly labelled cell bodies (0-
6 ce lls/section) were seen bilaterally i n t he DNN and CG, but in
cont rast t o the experimental cases, th ese perika rya were not densely
packed with IlRP r eaction product (see Figu re 30). Ret.rcgredc l abc Ll lng
was neve r s een in the Nfl rep ion i n a n}' of these cases. I t shou ld be
noted that the brain of each control anim al was proce s s ed in pnru l l o I
fIGURE 28. Dark fIe Ld pnctceucrograph of the dor sa l eedul Ia at the leve l
of the AP showt ng bilateral re t rogr ade hbf"lli nF i n the DMN i n a l ef t
abdomin al cas e. Re t r ograde label ling in t he DMN i s pr ed ominant l y 011 the
r t ght , Ear = I SOurn.

FIGURE 19. Darkfield photC*ic ropraph of the dorsal medulla rostral to
the level o f the AP i n a l eft abdo.ina l case . Bar. ]oo 1I11l .

FIGURE 30. Dark-fie ld photOllli cro,raph of t he dors al .edulla of J cont ro l
ha'ASt er . Crystalline HRP was applied over t tle ocsopha, ea l and f os tric
ser reces , but the va,i re.aine<l intact. In this case , t he !8r,est
nUSIber of labe lled perik "ry awas t n the section shown. As can be seen ,
the .ajor it)" of th e ce lls wer e not dense l y filled \li th llRP reaction
product. IW!r. 100 lltlI .
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with a br a in o f 8 11 exp e r imental an i mal; t h a t is , c.ont ro l s were t r ea t e d
wit h the same batch of HRP a nd pe r Iuaed wi th the s ame batch o f fi xa tive
as experimental animal s . Horeovar , each co ntrol brain 'W as r eact.erl
t oge t her with 811 experimen tal br a i n i n the same reaction di sh . Thus ,
th e Labe L'l.ang re por t ed in ca se s where HRP was a pplied t o t he cen tral end
of a cut vagaj t.r unk was, by and Le r ge , the re s ult o f up-take by the cut
Discussion
IlRP hi s t ochemi s t r y was us ed her e to descr ibe vag e L af feren t
projections to th e dorsal medulla, and th e dis t r i but io n of pr egang ki.oni.c
mot or ne urones i n th e l owe r brainstem/ uppe r spinal co rd cont.r i aut m g
e f f er eut f i bres t o t he c e r vi ca l va gus and t he gas t.r I c divi s ion of t he
abdomi na l va gus , The techn i que described here i s dif f er ent from those
described i n other reports i n th a t t r a nag ang l Lor d.c {anter ogr ade ) and
retrograde transpor t were succes sfully demons trated wi thou t pr olonged
in cuba t i on of the ce n t r al e nd of the cut ner ve i n l i qui d HRP or repeated
a pplication of HRP over the nerve stump over many hr s , A s i ngl e
a pplication of t he enz yme ma r ke r was s uf ficie nt for up- t ake an d
t r a ns por t by t he ne rve a nd t hus . for t he vr.sua t r aer.tcn of c e ll s o f
or Lgi.n and pr esum ptivc termi na l fi e ld s . Loose l y f o l di ng and sea l Lng
Pa r afilm aro und the pr o xfeak s tump served t o pre vent t he sp read e nd up-
take of tlRP by ter mina ls i n the su r roun di ng muscu lature. The
possibil ity of keaka ge a nd sp r-ead of ilRP from the Para f Hn pocke t a round
the nc r v di d n ot pose in terpretative pro blems , as Lar ge amount s o l liRP
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a ppl ied o ver th e musc ul at ure s ur r o und t ng t he c e rv i ca l vegus , an d over
the l owe r ocsopha @llS/ stomach re pton produ ced very l i mited pe rikaryal and
ex t .rap e r t ka r ya L l a be l l1 np . Thu s, it can be sa fe ly con cluded t ha t t nc
va st majority of l a be l l ing i n the e xperimen t a l cases a r ose f r om up- t ake
{ r om t he C OLt nerve an d r e trogra de a nd t.r a nag anp Ldon d.c t ransport.
Last l y , a c ompari s on of t he cervica l an d abdominal va pa l cases ma de i t.
po s s ibl e to determine wheth er labe l ling of the vagus at i t s l a t t er
co urse ....ou ld pr oduc e a mot-e r e s t r i c t ed an d pe r ha ps vi scero topic patle r n
of Labe l LLng , I n t h i s r egar n , it shou l d be r ememb er ed that , s i nce th e
t he abdomin al VBI!US was tra nsected below t he co e l i a c a nd he pa t i c
branche s , the a bdomina l va gotomy r eported here rep rese nts a se lect ive
ge s t , Lc vago t omy.
Se nsory a nti motor fi bre s o f t he va gue en ter a nd lea ve the medul la i n
mul t i ple f asci cles. I n the coronal sections t a ke n f r om brains b lo cke d
per pe nd i cu l ar t o a skUll -flat pl ane . a ff ere nt fasc icles ver e seen
e nt e ri ng t he d orsolateral medu ll a at some dis tance r os t ral to wher e
motor fibres leave the ve nt ro la te ra l me du ll a . Vagal affe re nt s head
dorsomedially in to t he 5T an d descend withi n the 5T f or some distance
before distri buting into t he dorsal vaga L complex. Mot or fi bers of the
DMN a nd CG course ve ntrolaterally in numerous f a s ci c l e s a nd are j oi na d
by efferents of the NA.
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Ef feren t fibres o f the c e r vi cal va gus a r i se from mot or neu r ones in
th e ipsilateral NA a nd D~IN of th e meduk I .. , an d in t he a; , NASN an d
do rsolateral ve ntra l hor n of t he ce rvical spinal cord . A portion o f
thes e mot or a xons serve tracheal QPd thorac ic muscu lature, while s ome
continu e downward in the abdominal vagal trunks . Mot or fib res
con t.LnuLng in t he lo wer a bdominal trunk, arise e xc lu si ve l y f r om the mIN,
NA, and CG, a s no r e t.r ogr-ade La be l.L'ing was observed i n t he NASN an d
do r s olat er a l ven tra l horn of the a bdomi na l cases. Efferent fi br e s of
the right c er vi ca l va gus from mot or ne ut-cne s of t he i psi late ral medulla
a nd s pi nal co rd , cross completely at some p oi n t b e t wee n below the neck
a nd a bove the diaphragm , t o form the efferent component of the left
a bdomina l t r unk . Not.or- fi br e s of the lef t cervi cal vagus cr oss
i nco mpletely. While more fibres appea r to c r oss a nd fo rm t he effe r e nt
componen t of t he rip: t. t ab domi na l t runk , a subs ta ntial number do co ntinue
uncrossed in th e left abdominal tr unk.
Sensory fibres i n t.he ril.lht a bdo mina l t ru nk cross co mpletely a t
some po i nt above the d Laphr a gm a nn join t h e le f t c ervical va gus ,
Co nverse ly , gast ric vaga I af ferent s in t he lef t a bdomina l t ru nk c ross
completely t o join t he rip:ht ce rvical va gus , Af ferents o f the cervica l
vagus en te r t he more a nt eri or as pects o f t he dor so lat er a l medul l a all t be
i psi l a tera l side.
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Afferents from th e cervical va gus pr oject s electively t o the ca uda l
half of t he NST. However , with in t his reg t on , both the latera l and
medial div is ions o f t he NST receive afferen t i nput f ro m tile c er vi ca l
V1:l@,US, a lthough this input is more de nse i n the medial division . The
ventral and lateral portions of t he AP also receive s ubstant ia l i nput
fr am th e c e rv ica l vag us . I t was no t pos s i bl e to determine whether t he
ipsi l ateral DMN, pa r t i cul ar l y the COI"e of th e nucl eu s , r eceived i nput
from the c e r vi ca l ve gus . However , that the dorsal and ven tral borders
of the con t ralateral D~tN were ligh t l y labelled with ext r a per i ka r ya l ltRP.
sup-pests t hat tne i psilateral D~lN may r ec e t ve c ons i de r a bl e ) nput ,
Afferents from the gas t r f c di vision of the abdomina l vagus
prefere ntially innervate the medi a l NST and the re gi on s immediately
adjacen t to it . Antero Frade labe lling i n the AP and th e ad jacen t
f nt.e r na I and external solit ar y zones , and e Iong the dorsal and ven tra l
bo rders of the m'L'l was sparse t o moderate in most case s . In one ca se ,
I a bn j H ng in the s e r egtons was not detec t able. Figure 31 provides a
schematic summary of t.he above observations .
Comparative Considerations
The source of prega ngl tom e neur ones co ntr ib ut in g to , and termf nnl
pr o j e c t i on s i tes of, t he vagus nerve have t een s tudied in several
s pecies includ i ng, rat , cat , do g an d monkey (Gwyn, Leslie, and lIopkins,
1979 ; !lusten, 1924; l.csl.t e , Gwyn, an d Hopkins , 1982; Karim, Shaikh , Tun ,
FlGURE31. Sche:llaticSllnlllary ofthe patter nsofant c rop radeanl
rc t rogrede Iubel Lt ng i n t he dorsal eedul Ia afte r IIpplyinp HRP t o th e
l eft lind r Lght, cervical a nd a bdominal vapL The labellin~ pattern
observed in the l eft cervical cases rd r rcrcd thatillustratetl for th e
rill ht ce r vic a l cases. Ret rog ra de Iabe l Lt ng in t he NA regron and CG
foll owed the patte rn shown fo r re t.rog rade Ia bek Hng in the DMN.
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and Isma il, 1984 ) by degeneratio n, eut.or addogr a phf c , HRP ht s t ochemi cu l ,
a nd e lec tro ph ys i o l o g i ca l t.e ch nf que s ( Contre r as e t a1. , 1983 ; Ilusten ,
1924 ; Kalin and Sulli van , 1982; Sauter , Nii jima , Berthoud, an d
J eanrenaud , 1983 ) . Significa nt s pe cies difference s ha w: be en reported ,
deta i l s of "'niC h ha ve rece ntly bee n presented e lsewher e (Kalin a nd
SUl livan, 1982 : Kar i m et a L, • 1984). Since the pr es ent obs e r varr cns I n
the ha mster r e sem ble c losely t hose r e por t e d in r at s t u ddea , on l y II
comparison of t he hamst er and r a t lOill be prese nted .
The pattern of IabeLl I ng observed in the ha mste r exp er Imen t s
s t r o ngl y resembles th at ob serveu i n the rat. ' i ne ' ew d i f f e r-enc cs
be t ween these t wo sp ec i es ar e of a quan t i t ative nat ur e , and most of
th ese may be e xplai ned on t.he bas Ls o f techn ical or procedura l
di fferences.
Rat s and hams t er s a ppea r t o differ fr om o t her s pecie s (e .g . ca t s )
i n huv dng sepa r ate br ai nstem tr a j e c t or ies fo r th e efferent an d afferent
co mpone nts o f t he vagu s. As was observed i n this study, after
t n erancdoss HRP i n je ction in r a t s , Kalia a nd Sullivan (19 82) r eported
tha t va pal affere nts enter t he dor so lat er al medulla and cour se
do rsomedi a lly towards th e ST, an d t hat eff e re nt f ib r e s of the DMN an d NA
t r averse t he medul l a th rough a mor e ven tral pa t hway . The pathway o f
va ge l cfferents i n t he hamst e r is als o simi lar to t hat in rats (Kali a
a nd Sullivan, 198 2) in t hat axons leave the major ce ll gro ups of orig i n
i n mul tipl e f ascicles and de. 30 ove r a cons r dercatc l ength of the
medu lla and sp inal cord. Hae at.cr s , howeve r, d iffer f ro m ra t s in t ha t
few e r af fer e n t f asc icl es wer e seen i n the c ervical ca s es th a n were
r e ported in t he r a t a ft er i nt ranodose gangl i on HRP (Kalin a nd Su l Li.van ,
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198 2) or tritia t ed amino acid ( Cont reras e t a1. . 1(82) i njections .
Mor eover, in t he la be lled ce r v i cal cases, vag a j a ffer ents were se en
en te r-Ing t he dorso l a teral medul l a from a compa rative ly mor e r estr i c t ed
r os troc aud al zone t ha n i n rat s . Wherea s t he s e af f er-eut s we r e see n
entering t he medulla i n appr oximatel y two to fou r 50 UP!sections i n
ha mst e r cases, Kalia and Sullivan (1982) reported t ha t the en t r y po in t
of vag a l af fe r ents i 'l rats and th ei r pa t jway to t he ST spanned a
c ons i de ra bl e Le ngth o f the rost ral med ulla . The presen t observations in
t he ha mster fur t her d i ff er fr om obs e rvations in t he r at, in tha t t here
was ver y little or no ove rla p in t he r cat r oceudal, zone at whic h
affe r ents t rave rs ed t he dor s a l medu lla t.oear ds the ST an d a t which
efferen ts f ro m t he DHN QIId NA eour s eo ventrolaterall y t o leave the
medulla (d . fiF . 0 in Ka lia a nd Sulliva n. 1982).
A IOIlF co l umn of cells c oncent r a te d in a nd around th e clas sically
define d DH~ co nt r ibute effer e nt fi bres to the cer vical an d Iov er
abdomina l vagu s i n bo th th e heas t er a nd rat (Coil a nd Nor g r en , 19 79;
Dennison , Ner r Lt t , Apr Lsou , and Fe l t on . 198 1a ; Den nison , O'Con no r ,
Apri so n , Ner r Lt t , a nd Felto n, 1981b). II few scatter ed IlRP- positive
cells wero reported in the N XII after incubation af t he rat ce r vical
vagu s in IlRP (Dennison et al .• 198 1a) . In t wo of t he five hams t e r
cer vical cases , t here wa s Q par t i cu l ar ly dense cluster of la bel led
hypoglossal cells ven t rol a t e r a l t o the Ol>lN. I t app ear s that i n (some)
hamsters more hypog lossal n eu r one s s end axo ne rh r ough th e cervical vagus
t han i n ra t s . In the r at, t he D~IN cell co l umn ta pe rs c au da l l y , wher e i t
become s cont i nuous wi t h t he cell g-roup in t he CG of t he c er vi c a l. spi na l
cor d . The hams t er does not deviate fro m t he r a t i n t he Lonp i t.ud in aI
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span of this column . The s econd major cell gro up cont ributing mot or
fibres to th e cerv i ca l and a bdominal vagus is i n and around t he N"A. III
rats , after i ntranodose ga n@'lion HRP injection , or HRP incuba tion of t he
proximal stump of th e vagus , a cluster of la belled cel ls was se en i n th e
NA r egton t.hro ughout; i t s r o s t r oc aud a l e xt ent. I n r-ut s , the labelled 1'1 0\
ce l l colu mn exte nded rostrally to the r e t.ro fec i.ak ar ea. and caudally to
t he do rsolateral vent ral hor n i n the uppe r segeencs of the ce rvical
spinal cor d , (the l.atter s ometi mes re ferred to as t he retroam bipu us
nucleus; Ka lia and Sulliva n, 1982). In the hamster ce rvical ca se s,
la belling in the NA col umn app ea r ed to be more restrict ed. Retrograde
l a be lli np in t he ventrolateral meclulla did not ext end rostrally to tho
l eve l of the r et rof acial nucleus . Caudally , the posterior-most region
in which l a belled perikarya were seen i n the ventr ol at er a l med ulla was
j us t ros t ral to t he lev el of th e pyr amidal dec ussation . In t he cer vi cal
ca ses, whe re l abelled perikar ya were observed in t he r et roa ebtguus
r e gi on (L e., t he gr-oup dorsol a teral to the NASN) , th ere was a
considerabl e zone in the cau dal aspects of t he vent r-ol at er a I medul l a and
i n t he upper segments o f t he cervical s pi nal cor d devoid of r-e t rog r ade
Ia be l H ng , Thi s cont rast s wit h the rat where labelled cells in the SA
fo rmed a 101\!! column that ca udall y, was cont inu ous with t ho
r e t roambd.guus gr ou p (Ka l i a and Sullivan , 1982 ) . Lastly , t he presence of
labelled pe rikarya i n t ho NASN i n tho ct:&vical cas es 1s cons i stent wi t h
rat fin din8s (Kalia and Sullivan , 1982 ; Les lie e t. a l . , 1982 ) .
The distr ib ution of retrograde l abd linp after se ctio ni ng the
abd omi na l va8a l tr unks re ported here fo r the hamst er is i n fair
a gre enen t. with similar rat stuutes , Coil and Norg r e n (1979) repor t ed
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that labelled perikarya within the DHN r eg tcn were restricted to the
l ef t hemisphere after the r Lghr abdominal (gastric) vapal trunk was
incubated in HRP. In contrast , La be Ll.ed pe rikarkya were noted in both
the l e f t (approximately 40% of the total) and ril.!ht (60 %) DHN aft.er
incubating t he le ft t r unk. Dennison e t 81. (1981 b) noted a similar
distribution in the r Lght. a nd left D~lN a[te~ incubating the lowe r left
abd omi nal t.r unk . However, they no ted a few scat t ered HRP_positive c e l l s
in the r Ight DMN. in addi tion to t he Large gr-oup i n the l e f t 1»IN af ter
incubating the lower ripht trunk. The pattern of labellinp i n the DNN
produced by applying HRP to the hamster's l ower left abdominal trunk
conforms to that reported in rats, although the left-right difference
tends t o he more pronounced in the hamster. Perikaryal Labe l.L'i.np in t he
right and left D~1N after HRP was applied to the hamster's lower t Lght
abdomina l trunk ....as consistent with that reported in both the Coil a nd
Norgren (1979) and Dennison e t, a1. (198l b) s tudy of the rat . That is,
in t wo of the three hamster cases wher e HRP vas applied to the right
a bdomi na I trunk. retrograde labelling in t he DHN was limited to t he left
side. and i ll one case a fe .... scattered HRP_ positive cej.Is were a lso
no t ed in the r ig ht D~1N re g ion. These differences are likely to reflect
i nd i v i dual - ani mal anatomical va riation. In contrast to ....hat some have
reported in rats (Dennison et aj • , 1981bj Takayama , Ishiko....a , and Naura ,
1982). the pattern of labelling in the m IN in the hamster abdominal
cases did not conform to some viscerotop ic organization . Althoul;!h there
....er e rever l .. belled O!'lN neurcnes after ab dominal vagal section, these
cells ....e re seen throughout, the rostrocaudBl s pun of cue DMN a nd (,.Gand
were not confined to a particular region ....ithin t he DHN . The hamster
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also appears to differ from rats with respect to the contribution of NA
neut-ones to fibres in the abdominal trunks . Coil and Ncr-gren (1979)
reported that cells in and about the NA on each side gLve r t se to fibres
in both the left and right abdominal trunks . Althou8h fibres in the
hamster's l e f t aMominal trunk arise from the left and r Lghr, NA, NA
motor excns in the r Lght. trunk arise exclusively from NoI. cells in the
left s ide.
The most apparent difference between this study of the hams ter and
similar studies in the r a t is in the anterograde Iabel.Hng . ny
comparing the material collected i n this study with the pho.tomi.crcgr e phs
presem ed in r at studies (e .p . Kalia and Sullivan , 1982j Leslie e t. a1.,
1982), it lo'Ould appear that va gal sensory projections to the dorsal
vaga l comp Lex are not as dense in the hamster as in the rat. This
difference may be most easily explained by a difference i n experimental
protocol. Although the exact way in which the tracer enzyme is app lied
to the nerve may contribute to quantitative differences in ant.erog r ade
labellinp , it is believed that the crucial difference between this and
the aforementioned rat studies was that part of the fixative (the
formaldehyde) used in t.he present study contained 10-15% met.hanol as
stabilizer. Nethanol i s reported to reduce the sensitivity of HRP
reactions, particularly anterograde 13bellin~ (Hesulam , 1982). Thus,
t he comparer t vely less intense ext.r aper-tkaryal, ka be.lLt.ng may not
necessarily reflect a species dtf Icrence , but rather s uboptimal
anter cg r ade labcllinl' 111 the present study. Despite t hi s quantitative
difference , the distribution of vcgoaenecry projections to the dorsal
medulla in the hamster is quite similar to that reported i n the rut
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(Contrer as et; a1. , 1982 ; Ka lis and Sullivan, 1982; Les lie e t; a1. , 1982).
The observation of va ga l, proj e ctions t o t he ca udal NST and AP
rep or ted he re for t he ha ms t e r are i n a greement with ob serva t ions i n the
r at (Cont r e ra s et a L ; , 1982 ; Les lie e t 81.. 1982; Nor gren and Smith ,
1983) . A modest pr o j e ction f r om t he cervica l va l/us distri butinj! a Io ng
t he dor s a l an d ventra l bor de r s of con tralateral DtlN is a lso re ported f or
t he hamste r . Evi den c e of direct vage L sen so ry pr ojec t i ons t o t he DMN of
the rat is presen tly equivoc a l. Contreras e t 0 1, (1982) repor t ed no
termi na l l abelling i n th e DMN a fter i n j ec t i on of t ri tiated amin o ac i ds
into t he nodos e Fang-l i on. Al tho ugh Kalia and Sulli va n did obs erve
gr anuj ar HRP a Io ng t he dorsolateral anti ventrol a ter a l border s of t he DHN
contra l ater a l t o th e in ject ed nodose ga ng Hon , Lesli e et I'll. ( 198 2)
fail ed t o co nfin" su ch a pro je c t i on using s i mil a r pr ocedu res .
The dist r ib ution of pr imary s enso r y e f f e t-ent a f rom t he vagus ,
f acia l , and t r f gemt ne I ner ves wit hin the NST ar e co mpara ble i n rats and
hams t e r s . I n each spec i es, viscerosensory in put from the vag us i s
res tricted t o th e mor e cauda l as pec t of t h e NST, t he medial zone of t he
NST be ing the pr imary rec i pi e nt of th i s in ne r vat i on (Contreras e t a L,. ,
1982 [ r a t l : Leslie e t i'lL , 198 2 (rat) ; present investiga tion [hams t e r }).
I n c ont ra st , gustat ory af f e re nts from t he fa ci al and glosso phar yngea l
ner ves sup pl y th e I uucre I NST di visio n , a nd at a leve l ros tral t o that
at which the vagus s upplie s the NST (Cont r e r as e t i'lL , 1982 [r at l :
Whi t e he ad and Prank , 198 3 {hamster ]). AlthouFh somatose nsory inputs
fr om t he tr igeminal system i mpi nge on t he NST a t th e r-o s t r ccauda I leve l
su pp l ie d by vaga L a f f er ent s , t he s e i nputs a r e confined t o th e lat e ra l
divisio n (Corr t r eare s c t a L,, 1982 lr atj ; Whitehea d and Pr an k , 1983
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[ ha mster ]).
In view of the f ac t that de s pi t e a s imilar ana t omica l o rgani za tion
of t he va gus nerve, ab dominal va got omy pr oduc e s near catastrophic
deficits in alimentary beh aviour in rats , while havinfi! re l a t iv e l y little
be hav i oural effe c t i n hams t ers ( s ee Expe rim ents 10-12) , it woul d be of
i nter est t.o det ermine the el.ecc rophys t o j cgt ca L properties of t he ha mst.c r
abdomina l vegus , In o t he r species , evidence ha s been presented [or
mechanoreccptors (lk Hugh , 1983) . the r morece ptors {Gupt.a , Nier, and
He n sel , 1 979), insulin and gL uc o recept.cr s e;iijima. 1983) , a mi n o cc Ld
r ec ept or s (Jean nfngros , 1982) , pH r ec e pt or s «('larke and Davison , 1978),
a nd osmor e cept o r s (Garnier and Mel , 198 2) coupled to affere n t fibres of
t he abdominal v a gus , Most of th ese stim'.1i-specific a fferent limbs have
bee n suggested to be in vol ved in complex eeche-usras con t rol ling
homeostasis and alimentary beha vi our (Mei, 19 83; Novdn , 1983; Nor pr en ,
1983; Smith an d Jerome , 1983) . It is possi ble t ha t the hamster
abdceuna L V6!l US lacks affer ent fib res recept ive (or responsive) t o one
or more c lasses of stimuli {e c g . rece ptors fo r circulating All ,
osncreceoccre j . If such ....ere the ca se , one would expect ab dominal
ve gct ca y to be less deb i li t a ting since fe wer controlling a ff er ent
sys tems a re des troyed.




